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CHAPTER V.
iTctile'* Diary Continued*

“ I mint have been asleep I ay, Bound asleep I
And ft was all a dream!”

Thero was groat mourning In Dalton when
Judge Perry died, but on Woodside the shadow
of death rested very heavily. No ono spoke of a
summer trip now, and within and without tlio
houso there was tlm hush nnd gloom which deatli
always brings. Tlio Impulsive nature of Nirs.
Safe from tho thorns thnt pierce
Perry was now evident. Sho was not selfish in
Our'weary, way-worn foet;
her grief, and commanded herself iu tbe presence
Safe from drinking the bitter cup
of others, but sho moaned and wept incessantly
For every Joy wo moot.
when alone. “ I am desolate aud bereaved," sho
The false and tho unkind,
said, "for I havo lost father, husband, guardian,
The base and the untrue,
all in one!” Slm had always leaned upon him,
Tho stains that mar the immortal mind,
and felt incapable of acting for herself.
Fair child, aro not for you.
When I would go into her room to smooth her
hair and read to her and try to comfort her, slm
Beyond tho sphere of theso,
said, “ Oh, Jessie, if I could have died, too! or if
Beyond all ills of time,
God had taken mo aud left him! I cannot, can
Thou nrt passed, liko a ray that speeds away
not live without 1dm 1” My only hope was in tho
To some fairer, sunnier climo.
very intensity of her grief, that it might not aflect
To thoo the spell Is broke;
her like that slow, silent sorrow which, liko tho
Tho bitter hour is o'er.
worm iu the bud, destroys before wo are aware of
Thou knowost the light of tho flowery climo
its existence. Sho made mo promise I would
And life of tho flowery shore.
stay with her for tho summer, and I could not re
Thou treadesttho regal halls,
fuse. But before autumn I received letters that
Where tho departed dead,
my father’s health was failing, and Dr. Ward
In the city of tho Living God,
wrote that if 1 wished to see him alive I must
In the Land of Spirits, tread.
hasten home. “ Go," said Mrs. Perry, “ go, by all
means, at onco, butcomo back to me, Jessie, como
Tho wisest and best of earth
back, for we sltall bo indeed sisters in sorrow."
Know not wliat yo now know;
Dr. Barton called to see us shortly before my
Earth’s proudest kings nnd conquerors
departure, but I had not then heard of my father's
Aro poor, fair child, to you!
illness. He was not staying nt Greenwood, but
What are tliteir gems that shine,
at the hotel in the village, which wo thought very
Or the circlets on their brow,
strange, nnd wo urged 1dm to remain with us.
To the fair coronals that bind
He did not remove his luggage, but retained his
•
Tliy shining tresses now?
room nt the hotel, and still nearly all his time
was passed at Hillside. Ho talked nnd read and
What are tho flowers that breathe
played with the children; and ho selected Mrs.
Around their casements rare,
Perry's favorite music for me to sing nnd play,
To the flowery asphodels that bloom
and was so kind nnd gentle iu liis way, so full
Where tho deathless Edens arp?
of sympathy, never avoiding to speak of onr loss,
What are tho wreaths they braid,
but referring to the Judge as belonging to us still,
The chaplets they entwine
only having passed “over the river” first, and
For the proudest, fairest, bravest hero,
then he would sing witli me that sweet song,
Compared, fair child, to thino?
"Over the River,"(he had a rich bass voice nnd
And wliat, oh, what of us?
thero wns something soothing in its tones,) till
When shall we como to thee?
Mrs. Perry felt the influence of this comforter nud
How long must wo wait at tho golden gate
was more liko her genial, cheerful self. I havo
Ero we, too, shall be free?
seen tho Doctor’s eyes follow her ns she moved
about the room, with such a look of earnest sym
Must we strain our tear-dimmed oyos
pathy, as if ho read all her sorrow.
Through the mists before our sight,
“ Ah, Jessie," he said, “no wonder sho grieves!
To catch a gleam of tho spirits borno .
her hushand was one of those rare men whom to
' Beyond the stars of night?
know was to love. Save my own father, I should
Must we beat about in grief,
feel no one's death so keenly.” And yet, he let
While time and distance bars
business keep him from the funeral, and bo had
The golden gate whore the watchers wait,
not come to us In all these days of sorrow. I
In the mansions of tho stars?
could n’t understand that.
Mr. Selden was away from Greenwood now;
Well, so lot it be I
perhaps that was the reason the Doctor did not
Thou Kingdom of tho Blest!
go there. One day Peter handed him the key of
Ere long our bark, o'er tho waters dark,
Will moor in thee, at rest.
the den.
“ No, Peter, put it back in tho old box under tho
On the sunny isles that rise
ground. If I wish for it I will tell you."
In tho for and shining main,
" Your rooms aro all In order, sir,” said Peter.
Whore 'neath tho palms tho children play,
“
Master
John told tne, if you came, to say that
Fair child, we shall meet again.
he hoped you would occppy them."
Lafayette, Ind,
“ I shall not need them, Peter. I havo a room
at
the hotel tlds time.”
TIIE END WILL BE WEIL
I was sorry to havo tho time como for him to
BY B. M. LAWRENCE, M. D., DEDICATED TO BIS leave, for the houso was so much brighter when
I'JUEND, J. P.
ho wns thero, nnd tho children wore so fond of
“Uncle Jim,"as thoy hndlenrnod to call him. Thoy
Deon down my soul is Blink in more
had their regular recitations now during tho day,
Than deathless gloom;
so that I saw the Doctor only in the evening, but
No longer bealiis one Joyous ray
‘Of nope or love;
I could hear liis voice about tho houso, sometimes
Darkness unmixeil shrouds every thought,
singing, sometimes reading, nnd beguiling Mrs.
Evon the tomb
Perry by long talks of tholr travois on tbo conti
Presents no charms, nor angels cheer
Me from above.
nent.
I remember ono day—it was very wicked in mo
Life’s path is planted every inch
With piercing thorns,
to have such thoughts—I wns sitting by tho win
On which I trend nt every stop ,
dow in my room, nnd tho Doctor and Mrs. Perry
With bleeding feet;
:
were in the garden, gathering pears for dessert.
Weary in want my spirit walls
Sho hnd thrown her bonnet nsldo, nnd I thought
With inward groans,
And naught on earth save peaceful death,
as she stood there I had never seen hor look
To me seems sweet.
more beautiful than in thnt plain black dress
nnd widow’s cap; nnd tho Doctor—to mo ho seems
Did Jesus suffer for my sake?
’
Or only give
ope of Nature’s noblemon, worthy such a womnn
A painful pattern to my soul
ns Mrs. Perry. And then for tho first time it oc
How it must die?
curred to me tlmt perhaps—yes, perhaps ho would
Say, can wo only through much grief
Learn how to live?
win her for Ids .wife. He hnd nlwnys thought her
And will it fit us for a world
'
superior to any other womnn, why might it not bo
Of bliss on high?
■
BO?
Within my soul a sweet response
Oh, Jessie Gray, I said to myself, why should
Froinihoaven comes;
’
this thought glvo you pain? Then I romonibored
Hark! while it sings, “Eacfi earthly cross ’
nil that Dr. Barton, Sr., Imd said to me, and, on
Will gem a crown,
,
looking into my own heart, for I determined to
Like flowers fair, onr trials hero
Agarlandforms;
'
look there nt tho risk of grent seif-mortificatlon
While wisdom bides a smile of love
and suffering, I found tlmt Dr. Barton hnd occu
In every frown."
pied too much of my time nnd interest; nnd then
Thus, while without tho raindrops fall,
I bowed my head in shamo and grief, and after
And nature weeps,
words rose bravely and looked nt myself in tlio
Within my soul tho storm has broke,
mirror—n small, plain, pale, little woman, nnd I
The bow appears;
And joy. like laughing rills, through nil
wondered that I should have boon so led nstray
My being leaps;
by the affection and kind wishes of tho good old
Tears are but dew; a holy calm
Doctor and hls wife. Tho dressing bell rnng.for
Quells all iny fears.
dinner, but I wns afraid I wns not yet in a right
Trust, doubting soul, the unseen power ’
mood to go down, so I closed the shutters nnd, in
That rules o’er nil;
Is not thy Hfo of greatei\worth
the silence and darkness of my own room, thus I
Then lilies bloom?
prayed: “Oh, God, hear tho prayer of ono who
Behold Hls loving hand who chocks
would lovo theo supremely. Help mo to say, Thy
The sparrow’s fall,
.
will bo done, and, in all tho changes of Hfo, to
And from this moment banish all
Tliy faithless gloom,
•
■
submit cheerfully to tho dispensations of tliy
Into the upper life,
To the inner glory gone;
’Scaped from the earthly cares and strife
That our older years have known.
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THE DEAD CRIED.

providenco, resigning all into tliy hands, nnd felt
i
it, too; I could seo that tlm very ground slm weather; they havo enjoyed tlm evening, forthoy
knowing no will but thino." Then I arose calm, trod
■
upon was sacred to him. He left tlm next, have alternated in reading aloud Jlawthornu’s
and with a clear insight into iny own heart, morning, nnd Mrs. Berry said to him on leaving, House of tlm Seven Gables, which is new to Net
and a knowledge of my duty. I think I was hap "Come often to seo us, Doctor, now thnt Miss tie, and her companion Ims enjoyed tlm keen In
pier that day than I lind been for a long time. I Jessie has returned;” and ho throw back bis terest of tlm little girl in poor, lonely Hepzibah.
wondered thnt I hail not seen before how like a wavy hair, with that gesture of Ids linnd which I Tlm book, tlm dress and the shawl are nll to bo
brother the Doctor lind treated me; bnt tny watch knew so well, then turned nnd kissed me. “Yes, finished that evening, and they therefore indulge
ful eyes detected his admiration, .amounting al Jessie, I will como often, nnd we will bo children themselves in sitting np an hour later, nnd tlmn
most to.'worship, of MrA Perfy. She did not see ngaln nnd gn out Into the woods together when they linger n while to talk over tiie'striinge, apit, I was sure then; but since,! hnvo hnd proof the ‘nuts hang brown upon tlm tree.'" Tlm tique tale, and to their surprise) the dock in the
thnt sho never suspected it. No, her thoughts nt words wore addressed to me, but tbo last glnneo hall strikes twelve before they aro in lied, ni)’d
that time wero nll dedicated to tho loved nnd Jost. wns for Mrs. Perry; nnd I read James Barton's just afterward they hear an outer door below
When the Doctor loft ho snid to mo, “Jessie, I heart then, for hadn't I known him from a boy? open and shut. Nettle is timid, she is sure thorn
are robbers in tlm house, but Miss Jessie, whoso
hope you will remain with Mrs. Perry. Sho loves When wo went into tho house, Mrs. Perry said:
you very much nnd you nro n grent comfort to
“ Ho is n noble follow, Jessie. Has Im proposed ear is more- aeute, Is certain that the step la out
side of the house, and she raises the window a
her. I will write to you after my return to Col yet?"
Now sho was either deceiving mo or was de little and sees some one going across tlm garden
umbus.” How thankful I wns then thnt I had
been so faithful to myself that day, for now I ceived herself, I conld not tell which, but I an to Greenwood. Slm thinks slm knows the step,
know thnt ho would write to tne only that he swered, “No, Mrs. Perry, nor do 1 think Im ever but slm does not tell Nettie so. The little girl, re
assured goes down stairs and tlmls her mother
might hear from Mrs. Perry. Ho did write, nnd will."
“Ay, Jessie, ho is too social in his nature to still in tile parlor silting by line table leaning Jtpr
I answered it immediately, telling him nothing of
head upon her hand, ami evidently in deep
myself, but all about my dearest friend und tho live an old bachelor."
N<-ttie „goes
cpiietly
to her mother
’s
I turned ami went np to my room—somehow I . tliouglit.
-—--h................
........very
....... . -.......
.............
children.
Thon I hnd my letter calling inc home, and I could not bear that she should speak thus to mo. •'M” iul,l kisses her; lheij Mrs. 1’,-rry is aroused
forgot everything else in my own grief lost my That very evening I heard John Selden's voice in । from her reverie and returns the oml.mee very
father would die. My brother Henry met mo nt the parlor, nnd Mrs. Perry was singing to him; j tenderly, but says in some surprise, "Aro you
tho Woodburn Depot nnd snid father wns more and I know by tlm sound that it was Ids piano i up, Nettie? my daughter must not keep such late
comfortable, nnd Dr. Barton hoped ho might live not ours that slm was using, nnd I wondered hours.”
for some time yet. I wns very thankful for this, somewhat. I did not go down again that evening. I "Only to-night mother, see!" and Hhe .throw
bnt it made me sad to seo liim so worn nud ema But I was unhappy, 1 could not tell why, but I 1 the shawl over her shoiihlurs. " You will wear it
to-morrow morning, will you not? "
ciated. Ho was so glad to seo mo that ho shed fell asleep weeping.
We were very regular nnd systematic in our
“Yes, darling;" ami tlm mother holds her to
tears. Aunt Betsey was a capable mnnnger of
household affairs, but not n gentle, quiet nurse; school duties that summer. The piano had been j'mr bosom a moment, and looks into tire sweet,
tbo stillness of tho sick room wns very tedious to moved from the parlor to the school-room, and ■ young face, when a sudden paleness overspreads
Why, Nettie, how much you
her, and sho was glad to havo mo take, her place, Mr. Selden's instrument, ns I have before hinted, her own features. “ Wliy,
.
thnt she could send away the " shiftless, good-for- brought to Woodside. Mrs. Perry consented to look like your father!"
“ Do I, mother'.’ I am ho glad; dear, clear fath
nothing hired girl," as she called tho poor crea my receiving two or three music pupils, which
ture that she had hired nt cheap wages to do the occupied my time, and nflbrdod mo additional er! we nhall never get nsi-il to living without, him,
drudgery of tlio kitchen. All winter my dear fa .compensation. I was very glad of this, for i liad Khali we? oh, mother! I cron hl like to die nml
ther hovered between life nnd death, but lie did used nll my funds ht thu* time of my father’s go to father; deatli does not seem terrible now ho
not suffer greatly; it was a gradual falling of the funeral. Mrs. Perry often brought her needle has gone from us,"
vital powers. It was a great privilege to bo with work and sat in tho school-room with us. She । The mother answered not a word, bnt thero
him. It was like goingdown to tbe River of Death was very lonely. Mr, Selden camo in frequently, I was a eloser embrace, and tliey parted for the
with " Christian." And when spring camo I saw nnd ns thn days became shorter and tire evenings | night.
1dm put on tho shining garments, but my eyes lengthened, his visits were more prolonged. I । IV hen Mrs. Perry found herself ajone. slm rose
wero dim and I could not see liim on tho opposite can hardly tell how It came about, but after a and walked tlm room, and it was nnt until long
bank ascending to the Gohlen City.
while I passed most of my evenings in iny own , after the household were wrapped in slumber that
Mrs. Perry and myself had corresponded during room with Nettie, while Mrs. Perry, Mr. Selden j sin- sought her bed.
the winter—she liad been very sad nnd lonely. and Willie, remained in the imrlor. 1 think tlds i, It was Selden’s step that Jessie heard, her ear
Sho mentioned that Dr. Barton had been to Wood was my faidt-if fault it was—for when Mr. Sei- I was not mistaken, nnd it was with a feeling of
a
•
«
• w
«
t
«
■ .. 1 ., . . . ■ .1 . I. ■ I . I. < 1 . I < .. 1 . ■< . I I, ,11 .. «. I h.. C I I > . • < ., I UI I > on lo* **.
side, but sho sold nothing else about him. But den asked me for music 1 excused myself, because । triumph which Im had not i-xpi-rhwi-d since boyin two or three of her letters she bad mentioned I was employed so many hours during tlm day at ■ hood tliat he entered Ids own home. “ 1 have
John Selden. Ho had been at home some weeks tho piano. Then I was, like most Yankee girls, [ triumphed!" lie exclaimed, ns ho closed tho door
during tho winter. “Poor John'" she wVoto. “I expert with my needle, ami tlm new morning • of hls own room, “ a long fought battle, but victonever saw so great a change in any one—ho is toilet made mnny changes i>«»wnry. Nettie wns | ry at last!" Now in tlm prime of Imr glorious
still very sad but not morose. He hns taken to crocheting a breakfast shawl for her mother, and womanhood she is mine! mine:" ho exclaimed,
Willie wonderfully; and every day tho child wished for tny instruction. Thus ire were thrown , as he, loo, walked ids room, unable to sleep from
seems to bo winning him from his misanthropy. much together, and I found my little companion । tlm very excess of Ills joy.
I Yes, tliat evening John Selden hud told tlm
Madam Homer and Mrs. Selden nro spending tho a comforter In tny sorrow.
,
I was surprised at tlm change in Mr. Selden. ! story of hls early hopes to Mrs. Perry. Ho had
winter witli Mark Homer in New York."
Again in another letter she writes: “Dr. Bar Whenever I met him he was less melancholy, and i gone in, as was his habit, now almost every everton has been here again, but did not go to Green exerted Iiimself to be friendly and social; but, ( ing. Carrie had merely tolerated Idin nt first
wood; and when ho met John here, they were strange to say—though I believe such is tlm per | from sympathy with his great loss; a community
very cool and reserved—at least Dr. Barton was verseness of our sex—I ceased to f.-el an interest 1 of sorrow had made Imr still more lent, nt to him
so toward John. I cannot’understand it; they even in his great sorrow. Not. that dear little । In ids misanthropy. She had striven to draw him
have from boys been such intimate friends. Poor Birdie was forgotten, for wo all cherished her | from it. Her hope had been to reunite tlm sevJohn 1” There it was again. I did not quite like memory; none with such reverence as Peter, who 1 cred hearts of tlm married, but not nmt. -l. John
go much compassion for poor Mn! I thought if still made his daily pilgrimage to tlm tomb; but I had invariably avoided tlm mention of Ids wife’s
f)r. Barton was displeased with Mr. Selden, be now tliouglit of Imr loss more in connection with name, and preferred to turn the conversation to
h.^ good reasons for it. But then I had littlo others than with the father. I think I am given tlm scenes of their childhood, and early home.
time to think about tho matter, for this last letter tn extremes, for, from ceasing to feel a sympathy Carrie never wearied of this topic. Step by step
came tho week father died. He died in liis sleep; for Mr. Selden, a positive dislike grew npon nm; Im ha<l gained ground, Carrie all unconscious
and though I sat by liis side, I knew not tbe mo and the more I studied Ills features, the stronger । whither Im was leading her. This evening lie
ment when tbe spirit left tho body. Hls face this feeling became. I noticed that when he spoke ■ had found her at. tin-piano; she was alone. Nettie
never looked so beautiful ns in tliat. sleep, when he never looked tlm person whom Im addressed I had been dressing her mother's hair that day, and
the nngel of death with one touch of his shadowy fully in tlm face; then there was alittleeast in tlm j it was no longer confined beneath the cap, but
fingers brought back the beauty of his manhood. eye, wldeh gives to many faces a sinister look—it llmlmavy masses were wound round her head ns '
in years gone by. The open sleeves fell hack
Wo Inid him to rest In tho church yard, under the certainly did to Mr. Selden.
trees wliicli his own hands hnd planted over my . That winter little Dalton became very ambi from her white hands, looking still more delicate
mother's grave.
tious, and emulated larger towns in raising a lib from tlm heavy jet bracelets on tlm wrists, tlm
Ho wns very much loved by tlio peoplo whom eral subscription for a course of lectures from our ! beautiful slope of the round white arm was vis
ho had served for fifty years; but the evening of best speakers. Chapin, Beecher, King and others ible while slm played. As Carrie Perry sat.there
his burial, my brother nnd myself stole away of less note wero invited. Mrs. Perry was inter slm was more beautiful than in Imr girlhood.
from the kind friends who had como to tiie par ested,nnd very liberal luher subscription. Every John Selden felt this as Im stole noiselessly to
sonage to sympathize with us, nnd took our fare lecture evening tho carriage was brought round, her Hiile, and stood till slm had finished tlm son
...................
....
well by tho grave. Henry was going South to and Mrs. Perry, Nettle nnd myself attended reg ata.
'• Carrie," ho tlmn snid in a low tone, "give mo
tench, nnd must hasten'nwny to fulfill his engage ularly, and soon Mr. Selden came to occupy tlm
ment; he wns already a week behind his time. vacant. Heat, or wo went in Ids carriage, which that again, please.”
Slm complied, merely saying, "It is beautiful,
Ho left tlmt. evening in the cars. I was alone in was a little more commodious; and as Peter was
is n’t. it, John? "
my room, alone in tiie world, nnd henceforth de tbe moro careful and experienced driver, lie was
He gazed upon her face with the feeling tliat
pendent upon my own exertions. I knew—for preferred during the winter season.
he had never known before how lovely slm was;
I remember one cold snowy evening I felt a
my father had told me—that wo were poor. All
I possessed in tlio world, was n littlo furniture littlo troubled as wo came out of tiie Hall, and then npon those fair, round arms, till passion,
such passion as only tlioso strong, reticent na
wliicli once belonged to my mother, nnd a deed of Peter stood at tlm carriage door with some extra
tures know,.was aroused within him. Ills arin
tho pastttro lot wliicli my father had caused to bo wraps upon his arm, to see,, while I wns waiting
stole round her," Carrie, forgive! Carrie, look at
made out In my name. I could go back to Dal for Mr. Selden to assist Mrs. Perry in the carriage,
me!" She turned, John Selden was transformed
ton; had promised to do so, but I had now made Madam Homer nml Mrs. Selden pass, walking, to
before her! Admiration, passion, intense loVo
up my mind that Dr. Barton Imd a design in their own home. I could not seo tlm expression
burned in hls eyes. “Hear me!” lie said, deprevisiting Woodsido, and when n suitable time on Mndam Homer's face, for tlm night wns dark,
catingly, ns he saw her look of mingled surprise
arrived, he wonld be master tliero. I did not but she turned and watched us a moment, nnd 1
dream tlmt even Mrs. Perry, beautiful as she was, could easily imagine wliat her look might be. I and terror. " Hear nm, Carrie, before you con
would refuse Dr. Barton; nnd if tho marriage did not like the appearance of tho thing myself, demn.” Yon were the ideal of m.v boyhood, and
should take place, why, I would rather not bo tlm nnd turned over in iny own mind how I might I have loved no other. When Judge Perry came
governess for Nettie nnd Willie. It was perhaps avoid being one of tho party; but I am n poor di between yourself and my love, I felt that life
wrong in me, nnd showed tlmt I wns not quite so plomatist, and all I could do was to tell Mrs. henceforth had no charm for me. A passing feel
strong ns I ought to bo.
Perry thnt I wished to mako a call upon a friend ing of ndmiration, a belief that Anna Homer loved
I wns not surprised when I stopped nt the sta in town, and would go with her to tho lecture. me, made me a captive to her wiles; for you well
tion near Dalton, to find Dr. Barton nnd Nettie Unfortunately a storm camo on nnd tliero was no know I was more passive than herself In bring
waiting for mo, Tho Doctor was very kind, and lecture, nnd Mrs. Perry, who know Mr. Seldon ing about that marriage. I hoped I might forget
looked concerned nnd sad when, he saw how.pnlo camo from his ofllce In tho buggy, asked him if yon—yon know tho result.^But when Birdio
nnd thin I had become. Ho wrapped his shawl ho would be kind enough to fetch mo home. Thus came, I know again whnt TOvo wns; love that
round me, for tho night wns cool; and Nettle nil I gained by my ruse, wns a ride with Mr. Sel filled my whole soul. I began even to believe
.
slippei] hor hand under tho shawl and bold my den, passing Madam Horner’s house, when she in God, in heaven."
"John!” said Mrs. Perry, laying her hand on
hand in hers. “Oh Miss Gray," said the child, nnd Mrs. Selden saw mo from tho window.
I tlmn resolved thnt I would perform my duty his arm, "bc'/un to believe iu God?"
“I nm so glnd to seo you again; I have been so
“Yes, Carrie; but I have now neither faith nor
lonely.” There was tlio real pathos of suffering nnd let matters tnko their course, though there
in tlio words, nnd I did not understand then nor wero mnny uncomfortable liours for the that win- hope; tliero is no God, no happiness, no heaven
for me, unless you will load me to it. Hear mo n
till long afterwards, why tho dear girl was so tor. I"
.
. .
Poor littlo Jessiol Thnt was a wise resolution little longer; do not aoad mo from yon in despair
lonely and sad. Mrs. Perry was watching for tho
carriage, and sho covered mo witli kisses, nnd' perhaps, to lot mutters take their course, but wo just yet. You loved Judge Perry, loved him ns
held mo in her nrms, and mndo mo. so welcome iiavo moro knowledge than yourself what that the child tbo father, as the young girl her faithful
guardian, nnd with a father's lovo he loved you;
that I was glnd to be with her again. What n course wns, nnd we will enlighten tho reader,
though perhaps ho has already seen for himself. but It watt not liko my love; the passion of a life,loving, impulsive nature sho hnd I
It was now nearly a year since tho Judge's Wo will outer tho family ono of tlioso long win- the fever that will never bo cooled till Death lays
death, and I thought thnt evening that Mrs. tor evenings, when Miss Jessie nnd Nettie aro hls cold'hand upon my. pulse. We are bath free
Perry's sorrow had not worn upon horns I feared. sewing by tho fire in tho governess’s room, Net naw,to mine,lend mo to peace and goodness;"
Thero was much of tho brightness of old times tle's breakfast shawl of purple and gray worsted and ho stood before her in all the humility of a
about her, and I sat drinking in tho, beauty of is nearly completed, nnd sho hopes by tho next suppliant., while tlm words, the voice, tho tone,
her face tlmt evening, and wondering if I should dny to present it to her mother. Her friend and tbe eyes fit H of feeling, told of the deep, warm,
over find another woman as lovely*. Dr. Barton teacher is nt work upon a black dress for tlte cojd passion of the strong man.
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"John," said Carrie, "can this tni| so, that all
these long years you have loved me, and I never
suspected it? nnd is it this that has made your
jife so—so unlike what I had hoped for you?
God forgive me, John, for my mistrust and want
of sympathy.”
" Give it me now; make of me what you wish;
your love will purify, exalt, redeem me!"
Again lio ventured to take her hand nnd look
into hor eyes, whieh, however, could not return
his gaze, for they fell beneath those burning
glances.
“ John, give mo time; let me think. Go now."
“ But come again?" he said, in a low tone.
" Yes, John,come again; but give'tne time. Oh,
John, it is a fearful thing—sueli love as tliis!"
" Carrie, it was, terrible to think of dying, nnd
never revealing it to you! I will go, if you com
mand me, but I must como again!"
They parted—but we all know what is said
of the woman who hesitates. Ay, Carrie Perry,
was there no guardian angel to warn you? Was
there nothing in your heart that made you shrink
instinctively from the touch of that hand? Was
there no memory of that dying prophecy—of those
clear, calni eyes that pierced the future and fore
saw this scene?
Onco that evening there was a still,small voice,
but only for a moment, when she looked at Net
tie, nnd saw her father in her eyes. There was
something in Carrie's warm, impulsive nature
' that responded to such lovo as that whieh John
Selden felt, and to lead that suffering, stern man
to pence, was a tasjr that slio almost desired.
No wonder John Selden sung his paian of vic
tory! No wonder lie thus forgot tho lone, divorced,
childless woman, who, in a humble home not far
from his own, was brooding over her wrongs and
her sorrows, and thought only of tho beautiful
ono whom he Imped soon to call wife! Sleep on,
John Selden, but Nemesis is swift-footed and
clairvoyant!

1866.

And now I would like to tell you how'the at
She knew that tlie voice was not a human
•
tyccugn
voice, nnd tliat tlie light was .not thp light of the tack on the English was renewed; how jealousy
In the July number • of lliat very interesting
sun; nnd into her heart came a new Joy, and yet made the commanders plan a seoretattack, which advocate of the Children’s .Progressive Lvceum
slio was almost afraid. She had never thought failed; how, at last, led by her the French recov “The Little Bouquet," is an editorial- on
tlmtan angel could speak to hor, a simple girl; ered, in a great measure, the glory of their nation. Genius of the Lyceum," in which reference 1«
yet those few words were to her heart like the The siege of Orleans was raised, and Charles VH. made to the Eyceum in this city. As my remark
gleaming of a star through her chamber window, crowned king in Rheims. But I wanted only to would have very little interest to the yountr renB
tliey drew her thoughts away from all other tell you the beautiful story of Joan of Aro while era of that paper, I would like through youreol
things. That spot in the garden became a favor she talked with the angels, and obeyed their com urnns to reply to the same.
”**
'
ite place to her. She loved it as if it had been mands.”
The Lyceum, as I understand It, is an lustra
“Oh I" said Will, “ do go on I do go on I I begin ment for tlie purpose of developing the child bv
made holler tlian other places.
Tlie angel paid lier still other visits, speaking to to believe."
......
natural methods, to a more perfect manhood1 for
•' It would take me till nightfall to tell you of the interchange of thought, and for free discussion
her sweet words of council; but she only saw the
light and heard tho voice. But one day the ra her triumph, and then of her martyrdom; for you between experience and inexperience, so as tn
diance Beemed more glorious than ever before. know she was cruelly betrayed, and at last flum stimulate in the child a quickening of all its nat
Her gentle heart almost trembled as she beheld ed at the stake. It is a history so full of interest, ural powers and capacities to an even and healthv
tho great glory. In the midst of tho brightness that I trust you will all find it and read it."
growth. No w, ho w can this best be accomplished?
“ But, Auntie, did she forsake her faith?" asked If the Lyceum is designed to benefit the risinc
she beheld many figures, nnd one that seemed
like that of a wise and noble man. Her whole Kate.
generation, it must be practical. The question is
“ At the very last, while the flames curled not what it ought to be, and might he made in
being seemed to reverence him, and she felt both
awe and love for Um. ‘ Jeanne,' snid lie, * go to around her, sho cried out,1 Yes, my voices were’ another generation, but what it is and can be
tlie succor of tlie King of Franco, aud thou slra.lt from God; my voices havo not deceived me.’ But made in this. Were tlie Lyceum an everyday
there had been times when she lost faitli, when institution, I should heartily accord with the
restore his kingdom to him.’
What strange words were thoso to be spoken she was frightened into doubt because tlie Church writer in regard to its capacity for a complete
to a young girl who knew nothing of the world condemned her—the Church thnt she had so rev system of education; but it is not. If, as he says
save what had como to her in her quiet, simple erenced. I do not liko to think how the poor child it is not a Sunday School, neither is it a week dav
y
must have suffered in prison, with no friends to school.
life.
The session of the, Lyceum with us, generally
‘ Sir,’ she replied, ‘ I am only a poor girl, and protect or encourage her.”
BT MRS. LOYE M. WILMS.
“ And was the king mean enough to forgot to consumes about two hours; and of all this time
know not how to lead men in arms.’
ADDRESS CARE OF BANNER OF LIOIIT, BOSTON,
only about twenty minutes can be given to the
Tlie angel gave her directions what to do and help her?” said Will, indignantly.
“Ho left her to die,when he knew she had all-important part—the development ofthe moral
endeavored to encourage her. It proved to bo
•‘WetWiiknotthatwednllyneB
none other than one of tho old saints; and ho saved him his crown. Would you rather havo nature of the child through the conversations,
About our heart hmanceh thnt nr^tobe.
came again to her to inspire nnd encourage and been tho king that could do that, or the simple About fifteen minutes are given to singing, flTa
Or may be If they will,nnd we prepare
Their souls and ours to meetin nappv nlr."
to beg her * for pity for tho Kingdom of France,’ maiden witli tho trusting heart? Who seems minutes to tbe Silver Chain recitations aud twenty
(.Leigh Hunt.
minutes to tlio marching. This leaves about an
to obey Us words. Then there camo beautiful greatest now?”
“ But I do think," said Yyil), “ that it was rath hour, which is consumed iu the necessary labors
women clothed in white, and with gleamlnglights
[Original.]
incident to the working of tlie Lyceum; such as
them, and their voices were soft and sweet er moan in the angels to forsake her!”
AUNT ZEBA’S STORIES about
“ Perhaps to them tho glory of her; martyrdom calling roll, appending and removhig badges
ns they spoke to this sweet child and encouraged
her faith. *1 longed,’ she said, 'for the angels was greater than that of a crown. Sure I ahi, changing library books, distributin ^tickets, re’
NUMBER TWO.
to take mo away with them!' and no wonder, for tliat I am thankful for her death and sufferings, cess, &c., and of which no portion can bo dis
pensed with. The singing aud the Silver Chain
“ Here is a warm, sunny seat, auntie," said Will; she must have been near heaven in that garden as well as her life.”
“just behind is tlie hill to keep off tho wind, and by the church.”
“ Come," said Eunie, “ it grows cold with the recitations are important, both ^or the harmony
“Now, Aunt Zera," said Will, “if I did n’t be sun behind that cloud; let us go in and hunt over of feeling tliey produce and'for tile principles they
in front the old forest, shorn of its leaves. I like
tlie trees best when they are lealiess, do n’t you?” lieve you always told tbe truth I should assert the library for tho rest of tho history of the fair inculcate, and they cannot be omitted or curtailed.
Tlie marching is one of tlie prominent features of
"Sometimes I think tlie leaves Udo a great that you were romancing a littlo. I’ve read the Maid of Orleans.”
deal of beauty,” said Aunt Zera. “ Look at the history of Joan of Arc, and there was none of that
“ Which I will do myself the pleasure to read the Lyceum, and to visitors the most interesting.
delicate twigs against the clear sky, they form a humbug in it. No doubt she thought she heard aloud,” said Will, " while the old back-log sends When tlie national emblem is used—as I think it
•
beautiful network. And see that arch over there; something, but she was a visionary.".,
out its warmth, and Aunt Zera takes a turn at my always should be—it inculcates a love for the
“ I am giving you a true histoiy of a beautiful scarf. Forward, march!”
flag which is incalculable iu its results; it gives
they say that tlm graceful Gothic architecture was
variety to the otherwise monotonous routine of a
-suggested by the forests, where tlm trees make life,” contintinued Aunt Zera,"and ho who doubts
Sunday School; it teaches the children to keep
beautiful temples, with their pointed windows its trutli will not believe the augel appeared to
Arithmetical Enigma.
time aud to march; aud above all, it brings them
and lofty domes—the best of all temples to wor Mary at tlie sepulchre."
A curious sum I ’ll give to you,
“ Or took Peter out of prison,” said Jeanne.
iuto the Lyceum, where tliey can be surrounded
ship in.”
So set your wits to work,
"Yes,” continued Aunt Zera, "angels have al
by tlie influences and teachings of a better and a
" Is n’t it strange that everybody does n't try to
And puzzle out the answer true,
truer faith.
find some form of beauty to imitate when they ways been close to tho simple, the pure and the
Nor think the task to shirk.
good; and Joan D’Arc had a holy mission to per
Thus it will be seen that'no amount of time can
build a home?" said Grace.
’T is nine from six you first must tako.
bo devoted to any other exercises unless the ses
“They generally do,” said Will; "likoa pump form to her country. Her father and mother had
Do n’t wag your head in scorn,
sion is made too long, or some other exercise or
kin or squash. There 'h Mr. Adams’s new house, many doubts about her visions, aud they bade lier
Ere I get through I 'll surely mako
labor
is shortened or omitted. Are gymnastic
it looks for all the worid like a pumpkin father stay at home and be a good girl. But there was
You see it can bo done.
exercises of sufficient importance to crowd out
raised last year; flat on ono side, sloping ou the a power about lier tliat she could not resist. It
If you succeed in doing that,
any of the others? Almost all children run and
other, and a general dumpiness all around. That’s bade her leave tho home she had loved so well, to
You ’ll very quickly see,
forget tho entreaties of lier gentle mother, to dis
play
all the week. What amount of additional
imitating nature for you."
' '
How ten from nine you can extract
muscular development would ensue from ten or
"You know what I mean,” said Gface; "beau obey her father’s command, to go auiong.strangers
Without much mystery.
fifteen minutes extra exercise ou Sunday? Is
tiful things in nature always speak to us, and I aud encounter peril. It was a long, long time
Take fifty from forty, and now I’m done;
really true that tlie “ positive demands of true
always think of great and good men and women before she could make up her mind to do all this;
Ye wise ones, pray explain,
education” require it?
when I look nt a forest tree. But, Aunt Zera, are but at last the spiritual influences were stronger
How, after this queer figuering,
tlian all others, aud they led lier fortli. None of
But tlie Lyceum is a Sunday School, although
we to have another true story out here?”
Just half a dozen remain?
iu no sectarian sense. Its sessions are held oa
“To be sure we are. It is a place mado pur her own family trusted in lier visions, but she had
no other day in the week, and it is a place of in
posely, one wonld think, for story telling, so quiet, au uncle who listened to her story and believed
Answer to Flower Puzzle,
struction. it is not practical or possible in the
and yet witli such a view of the far-off valley tliat heaven had indeed called lier to do a great
One-fourth part of five is (V.)
oue short hour allotted on that day for the pur
along the river, as if wo could send our thoughts work. He took her with him to ids own home,
My second only one, tho numeral (I.)
pose, to take up every branch of mental, moral
out to the world. That forest over there crown and accompanied her to Vancouleurs, where, after
Add
nothing
for
tlio
third
(O.)
and physical education. By endeavoring to do
ing the mountains makes me think of those a time, she had an interview with Baudricourt.
Add fifty for the fourth (L.)
so, it strikes me that we will signally fail in acgrand old forests of Lorraine, that sloped down Slio told Um to send tlie Dauphin word to be
My fifth is a fourth part of five (E.)
complisUng anything. The world is awaking to
tlm Vosges mountains. They wero said to be firm, for the Lord would send him succor iu MidMy
sixth
tlie
letter
(T.)
tbo necessity ot' a more natural and thorough sys
haunted by fairies, but they could not bo more Leut.”
My whole—Violet.
“ Baudricourt was a captain, was n't he?" asked
tem of education. Gymnastics and objectlessous
beautiful than is that ono with its purple (tiut
Will.
are beiug introduced iuto all tlie public schools.
ngainst the grand mountain.”
To Contributors.
If tbe Lyceum lias in any perceptible degree led
“ Oh tell us about them, the fairies, I mean,”
“ Yes, and a skeptical oue, too; and-he thought
A true story by Lilly Day will appear soon.
the ein/est way ot disposing of the matter was to
to tliese results, 1 shall be glad to learn it; but
said Kato.
" But I was to tell a truo story,” said Aunt go to a priest. Tlie priest said prayers over Jean
even iu this event, wherever they are introduced,
A PRAYER,
Zera.
ne, and bid the devil depart Irom her. But the
tbe mission of the Lyceum iu tliat particular di
" Well, I know by your looks thntthere is a true common people heard about the matter, aud heard
rection will hnve been accomplished.
BY HENRI GUY DANIELS.
We may gklu something by consulting the im
ono coming out of those forests. So begin, do, gladly, as in olden times, aud believed aud flock
please, while wo are all so warm and comfortable ed in crowds to seo her. To oue gentleman she
proved methods of instruction that are rapidly
Let him not wildly mourn,
obtaining iii the public schools; but I think the
here in tlie sunshine.”
said:
Making Us days forever comfortless;
“ Are you sure you nro warm enough?” said
’ Tho Dauphin has no succor but myself, and I
Lyceum has a higher work to do, than to devote
Grant him, when I am gone,
’
Eunie. “Let me wrap the shawl a littlo closer must go to him, though 1 wotjld prefer staying and To wear his grief witli holy gracefulness;
any portion of its brief Sunday hour in tho at
about you;” and she spoke as if Aunt Zera was spinning witli my mother. But tlds is no work luform Um with pure piety to see
tempt to develop the physical well being of tbe
left in her care, aud several years younger than of my own; I must go aud do it, for it is my Lord's Upon my grave, tear-blinded though he be,
child by gymnastic exercises. It is our duty, as
will.’
herself,
well as our blessed privilege, to teach tbe young
The anadem of immorality.
“It is as warm as the house and far pleasanter,”
* Who is your Lord?’ asked the gentleman,
minds committed to our care a better and a truer
Fix in Um faith, I pray,
said Aunt Zera. “And now for tho fairies of
‘ God!’ replied tbe maiden of great faith."
system of philosophy than is taught elsewhere; a
To meet the shadowy changes as they fall,
' higher faith in the wisdom and goodness of the
Lorraine.
“ What year was this?" asked Will.
Seeing,
day
after
day,
“ It was iu WJ; sixty-three years before the
Creator; clearer views of his providence, and a
That must have been a beautiful country in tho
The darkness gathering that endeth all.
broader charity toward our fellow men. This we
province of Lorraine, just under tlio shadow of discovery of America. At last, after inauy efforts
can at least attempt to do, with the certainty of
tlio Vosges mountains, and watered by tlie riyer and failures, she succeeded in starting ou her Until the last, oh let Um linger near!
some measure of success.
,
Meuse, where dwelt tlio poor laborer Jacques journey to the French Court. It was a journey of And through the dark transition let me hear
Although I cannot claim a long experience in
Darc and his wife Isabella. From tlio door of much peril. She was a young and beautiful girl, His prayerful voice, to strengthen, if I fear.
tlie Lyceum, yet I must be permitted to say I am
tlieir home they could see the old oak forest that but she was too pure to have any fears. When
When Hope is weariest,
satisfied that our present prosperity is almost
had been so long one of the favorite haunts of the others feared for lier, she said:
And Faith, despondent, on affliction feeds,
‘Fear nothing; God guides my way! it is for
fairies. But close by was the church, and the
solely owing to the- very restrictions which the
And lifo looks, at the best,
priest did not think that the fairies wero Chris this I was born.'
writer says have been the occasion of tlie failure
A troublous tangle of disordered creeds,
At another time she said: 'My brothers in Par Heal in Us heart the wounds that make him faint, of Lyceums elsewhere; among which is the omis
tian neighbors, so a mass was said every year to
adiso tell me what I am to do.’
drive them away.
sion of the calisthenics. Our Lyceum was re
And pour tho spikenard of pure self-restraint
And site did pass through all danger in safety, Upon tliem, quieting his wild complaint.
But there soon came to dwell in this humble
- opened last October with only thirty members,
homo several children, and they loved well to and was at last received by the king, He received
which number has gradually aud steadily in
With voices faintly sweet,
•
hear the stories of tho little ladies in the woods, her in great magnificence, as if he expected to
creased, until we now have an average attend
but their mother loved bettor to tell them t]ie overawe her by bis surroundings. Fifty torches Aud visions fair, liis loneliest nights adorn;
ance of over one hundred children. We have a
Let angels lead his feet
stories of the Church. One of her littlo daughters lightei»tbe hall and three hundred knights sur
population of about thirteen thousand, aud very
was an eager listener to tliese stories, Her namo rounded the monarch. But she entered the im Through ever radiant avenues of morn;
few cities of the size can show the same rcsulls
was Jeanne, nnd slio was both beautiful and posing scene witli all the simplicity and grace of That, when he wakes, his grief may lightlier' as to numbers, or the same interest in the comweigli
good. She stayed often nt home with her mother a child. The king kept himself among his cour
inunity.
while her brothers and sisters worked in tho field, tiers, that he might test her powers by seeing if Upon his soul, than Autumn on the spray,
Having the interests of this blessed nursery at
she would recognize Um. She went immediate Or evening on the eyelid of the day.
nnd sho learned to spin and to sow.
heart, I cannot but express my conviction that if
But few of tlio poorer peoplo in that region ly to him and addressed him. He was mucli
we earnestly desire to bring tho children within
learned how to read or write, and Jeanne did not moved and, it is said, took her ono side, when she
the scope and influence of its teachings, we will
Tlie Memory of Pierpont.
learn a word; but all the sweet stories of tho showed her clairvoyant power by telling of a cir
I was pleased to notice your Just criticism in tho, have to modify the Lyceum method as originally
Church, of Jesus and Mary, and ofthe sainted cumstance known only to himself.
Banner of Nov. 3d, relative to the work purport. adopted, not only In this particular but in others
There was by tliis time two parties: one favored ing to be “ The Life and Character of the Rev.. tliat could be mentioned.
nnd holy- men, were told to her by her loving
H. B.
mother, so thnt Jeanne thought a religious life lier, the other were lier bitter enemies. There John Pierpont.” To me aud to all honest loversj
Sacramento, Cal., Sept. 10,1866.
'
wns ns benutiful as her life at home; and to serve fore she was sent to the Doctors of Divinity, iu the ofthe timth—especially the ten million believers, in1
God as pleasaut as to. serve her loving, gentle great city of Poitiers. She sat down on a bench, the United States,iu our beautiful spiritual reliSpirits Camo to Him.
mother,"’
*
.
and with ail tlie simplicity tliat had governed her gion—the work referred to is simply an abortion
The following lines were suggested by fl10
And so she spun and worked at her household in her home, she replied to tlie questions of these and an insult to the good old man's memory and words of a little boy of this town, (Hudson, Mass.,)
duties, and often cared for the sick among her very reverend men. She related to them her vis his now bright spirit, as well as an insult to Mr. who died recently. For some months he had pre
neighbors; aud she never forgot to feed the hun ions; told them about tlie angels, and wlint they Pierpout’s numerous spiritunl friends in Europe, dieted the time of Us death. Laboring hard in a
gry, or give to those who needed. They called said to her. Tlie Doctors were so very wise, tliat notv numbering some millions. If I had the re shoe manufactory during his hours of usual re
they wished to displease neither party, and final quisite funds, I would forward them to you to creation from school, ho earned enougbto insure
her the best girl in tbe village.”
.
ly decided that it was not unlawful to listen to publish a correct Life and Character of Rev. John’ bis life to tlie amount of one thousand dollaxsi
" Wlmt village was it? ” asked Kato.
“Don-Remy," continued Aunt Zera;“nnd the tho maiden. Some of her examiners began to Pierpont; not having them, I can only suggest payable on his deatli to his poor mother. At this
villagers all loved her and admired her beauty, quote to her from the writings of Doctors. She that those wealthy Spiritualists who feel the spirit time, though delicate, lie was in good health, and
:■ of tfuth of our Spiritual Philosophy, will not be often spoke of seeing the faces of those who once
and wondered at her piety. At this time—the reign replied:
of Charles VII. of France—frequent wars devas
‘There is more in God’s Book than in yours. I dilatory in furnishing abundant means to publish formed his family on earth—brother and sister
tated the country; nnd as the village of Don- do not know ci flier A or B, but I come commis an elegant, truthful, illustrated biography of “ tho bending over him, when with closed eyes he lay
in his little bed nt night; yet not in a dream,bn
Remy was frequently between the contending sioned by God to raise tlie .siege of Orleans,'and. old man eloquent.”
parties, Jeanne early learned the terrors of war. to hnve tho Dauphin crowned at Rlieims.’
I would further suggest that such a work should as ho in boyish description said, “Making ’
:
Sho often gave up her bed to some poor fugitives
At last it was decided to listen to lier, and she be in tho highest stylo of art. The engravings to around mo appear as on a bright moonlig .
who sought shelter from the hordes of brigands was equipped. A brave knight attended her and bo mozzotluto, representing portraits of Mr. and night.” Tliese few lines wero Ari t ten after Roar
tlmt swept over the adjoining country. Onco her two pages, and nlso her' brother, Pierro Darc. Mrs Pierpont, his birthplace and Medford homo; ing of his death, Nov. 1st, 1866.
.
family were obliged to fly, and returned to find She rode a black horse, and wore white armor; at also the Hollis Street Church, of which ho was
O'er me at my evening') rest,
From tlie spirits of the blest,
their home destroyed by fire. ‘
lier side was tlie sword of St. Catherine, which formerly pastor, and was shamefully obliged to
Comes tlio heavenly Influence
■
Jeanne could not understand why God permit she had designated whore to find, and a small leave because ho dared to preach against that curse
Lighting up a wondrous sefise, '
,
ted all this misery, but she Imd perfect faith that axe. In her hand she bore a white standard em of cursesj intemperance. Pierpont’s defence
Then It Is In welting dream
1 :
He had tlio jmwer to raise up a redeemer; and so broidered with fleurs-de-lis."
.
. on that occasion is well worthy republication.
Angel races round tne boom,
she prayed often to him and to the angel Mary
And
while
closed
the
mortal
eye,
, '
" How splendidly she must have looked I" said The work should aim mainly to give very con
.
■ Friends In Immortality
'
that they would bring a time of peace.
Grace. “I can almost see her now. Did she cisely his best gems of prose and poetry, and par
Still I see, In forms ofalr, ■
/
One day, about noontime, she went out in her wear a dress like a^woman’s?”
' ticularly his radically ignoring aristocratic, unspirBending o'er me as in prayer.
father's garden, wlilch was close by the church.
“ No; she wore a costume like a man's, bnt her ilualized Unitarianism, aud bravely lending a help
It was a fast day, and her thoughts wero more modesty and purity enveloped her like a protect ing hand to sail God’s spiritual ship over this
Subjects for conundrums being niearly
than ever given to heavenly things. There sud ing veil. Everywhere site went people felt tho planet until ho himself departed for the Summer ed, one desperate Joker lias gone back to* ou'
Dil Thomas J. Lewis.
denly shone a light, brighter than tlmt of the noon power of her sincere devotion, and when she en Land. *
parents," and inquires " Why was Eve not a
day, close by the church. Its brightness dazzled tered Orleans, tlie crowd wero so eager to see
Chicago, III., Nov. 4,1866.
of the measles? Because slio’d Adam.”
her, and as she looked toward It, a voice spoke to that it was witli difficulty that she passed through
A round of pleasure sometimes renders it
her, ' Jeanne, bo a good and obedient child, go the streets. They desired even to touch her horse,
One of tbo now boulevards in Moscow hah beeni
often to church.’
.
as if sho.and.all about her were holy.
named tho Boulevards Amorikanski. • iliudur. cult to make things square.

“I must seek another home nt once—bu^ where?"
Poorchild! she had none. Then sho remembered
of her musings in the morning, and spine pleasant
thoughts came into her mind, for she smiled. But
tears soon followed the smile, nnd when she wns
calm ngnin, she knelt and prayed for guidance
and wisdom.
One tiling was made very clear to her: she must
leave Woodside. Hour after hour passed, and
while site sat there John Se’den camo into tlie
house, and she heard his voice in tho parlor: then
Willie’s step on the stairs, going to bed. She
opened the door to bid him good-night and give
him Uh evening kiss. It was a bright, happy
face, nnd lie said:
“ Miss Gray, I am not afraid now; whenever I
begin to be, I say tlm verso .you taught mo, and
the fear all goes away: ‘What time I am afraid I
will trust In Theo.’ ”
Sim held him a moment in her arms.
"Always trust in ;4<jod,Willie; he will never
forsake those who trust iu Him."
[Conclusion in our next.]

Spring had come again, nnd nowhere did she
find a sweeter welcome from tranquil lawn and
whispering trees nnd swelling linds, than from
the Uli where Greenwood .-ind Woodside reposed
in such quiet beauty. Years of wealth nnd taste
and toil had mado them very beautiful, nnd Dal
ton wns very proud of those homes, always
directing strangers to tliem, as unsurpassed for
beauty in tlie West.
Miss Jessie sat in her favorite bay window, one
morning,looking at tlie scene which never wearied
her, lint soon her thoughts wandered, nnd hor
brow wns troubled. War now filled tho land,
nnd her brother Henry had, In the very first ex
citement nt tho fall of Sumter, enlisted in the
Union Army. Jessie would not have had it oth
erwise: but, nevertheless, there had entered into
her heart an anxiety which sho could not quiet.
There wns no one iu Woodside or Greenwood to
do battle with the foe—no one liable to draft,
save Jim, and he told Peter “ if the war was
ngainst onld England, be jabbers, if he would n’t
stand a draft, nnd volunteer, too, and whip the
ould counthry till she did n’t know London
Bridge; but as for llglitin’ for tliem murtherin'
nigger.), to sot ’em free, as’Squire Hall said, by
St. Patrick! lie would n’t do it."
“And you needn't," replies Peter. “The Lord's
n cornin’, nnd he liaint. uuflln to sny to Ireland
yet. He's a coinin' to set Us people free, nnd all
he asks of such as you is not to stand in de road.
But if yer found dere, de chariot wheels of his
glory will roll over you."
Jim made an exclamation of contempt, nnd
moved nway with Us hoe to n distant part of the
garden.
Jessie was tempted by the soft, spring air to
walk in tho garden, and as sho walked, sho was
stilt musing and longing—as manv a woman b<>sido Jessie Gray has longed-for a strong arm to
strike for lier country. She was so absorbed that
she observed no other person in tho garden, till a
voice near her said:
“Good morning, Miss Gray!”
Jessie turned, and saw Aunt Hannah. Now
Jessie had a great regard for the good old house
keeper, and gave her a smiling greeting.
“ I hopo I do n't intrude,” said tlie housekeeper,
with a little hesitation in her manner, “but I
have come nut to say a few words to you, whieh I
hope you will take kindly, ns it is meant."
“To be sure," said Miss Jessie, who wondered
a little at tlie introduction.
“ Suppose we go into the summer-house, where
we shall be out of sight and hearing;” and sho
stepped back for Jessie to precede her.
" There, now, Miss Gray, you are an orphan,
nnd my heart often aches for you in<our trouble,
more especially as you liavo no one to tell you if
you go wrong, or shield you if you make a false
step."
•
Tills last expression disturbed Miss Gray, nnd
she was about to rise and leave, when she thought
thnt this woman could not feel any ill-will against
her, nnd she would hear her tlirougli.
"I seo you start,and there's a flush on your
cheek; but I mean no harm, Miss Gray. I am
your friend, nnd I know you aro not suspicions,
and are ignorant of tlio slander and gossip there
is in this village."
Jessie began to understand now, nud site wns
pale nnd silent, but listened patiently.
“Now, Miss Gray, I wisli from my heart that
Mr. John had seen you first. Ido, indeed! Your
gentle ways and your sweet voice would havo
niade us all love yon; but seeing tilings nre ns
they nre, nnd that terrible Madam Homer for
your enemy, I can't advise you to marry him.
No, I fear you will only havo 4 ^ifo of sorrow; tho
whole town is full of tlio gossip, and I do n't liko
to have them talk so. Indeed, Miss Gray, I lovo
you too well not to toll you all this, and adviso
you to do something. I can’t tell whnt; you nre
wiser tlian this poor old woman.”
•
“Marry him I Marry who? I do n’t understand,
Miss Hannah!”
“ Why, Miss Gray, hasn’t Mr. John been visit
ing at your house near nil winter? nnd is n’t Dr.
Barton going to marry Mrs. Perry somo time, if
ho can persuade her to change her nnme, nnd a
very sensible, good man ho’is, nnd I can’t blame
Miss Carrie? But you nnd Mr. John! It don’t
aeeiu exactly right; and if the matter isn’t all
nettled, I wish yiAwould think about it longer,
and not lie hasty."
•
Miss Jessie hnd heard all now; she had been
patient, but she could enduro it no longer.
" Miss Hannah, you are right in saying that Mr.
Selden has visited Woodside often; for six months
he lias been n constant visitor there; but in nil
that time, I do not think I hnvo passed two hours
in hls society. Marry Mr. Selden I not while God
gives mo reasoni" and she turned away tohido
the tenrs which were flowing freely.
“Do n’t be angry with me, my dear Miss Gray I
’ I mean kindly.”
■
Jessie turned nnd gave her her hand, but she
• co'nld not speak, then hurried into the house. She
performed nil her school duties faithfully, and it
qvas not until seven o’clock in tlio evening that
•she hnd time to lock herself into her room and
think. She looked nround upon tho room that
had boon such a pleasant home to her, but could
be such no longer,

.
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inbor for tlie cause, by uorrospondeni-ii with ail
fervid Catholicism under the influence of spirits. tho foundations of religion witli its errors. Tlm in tills country.
As we Informed onr renders last week, this ex
known friends iu tlds nnd other countries, by
Mrs. Stevens advocated the importance of wo holding public meetings for lectures and discus traordinary healer has permanently located at
A very interesting account was given to me of fact is, tlm American Spiritualist has passed
man
’
s
interest
in
tliis
movement,
and
lier
labor
tlm
phenomenal
phase
of
tho
movement,
through
sion, iu different localities, liy a judicious distri
Newport, It. 1.,and opened an utlieu al 2311 Timin' s
circles held by a largo party of prominent and
therefor.
bution of the society's publications, and liy secur
highly informed persons in Lisbon, where tlm and being “a very go ahead character,” with
Tlm President heartily responded to tlm senti ing to tlie cause a hearing tlirougli tlm public street, where he has resumed his noble work for
suffering Immunity In good earnest. The multi
medium, a Reverend Abbe of tiie Catholic Cliurcli, the true, eager nnd pioneering spirit of his nation ment, that, tlm works which make for peace aro journals of tlie country.
tudes lire flocking to this new Bethesda daily, nnd
celebrated regular spiritual masses for the repose and lime, has rushed violently into tlm doctrinal peculiarly tlm labor adapted to woman, so great
A letter was then read from Anna E. Dickin
of souls, and prescribed penances under the di part, nlso. Tlie phenomenal, of co urse, is only is lier influence in molding and educating tlm son, expressing regret at lier inability to attend are sent away rejoicing. One day last week over
taught by tho spirit circle and individual experi intellect and tlie affections of mankind.
thu meeting.
five linndred patients arrived at Newport on ono
rection of spirits for the expiation of sins.
Mrs. Molt spoke at. considerable length on tho
A letter flora John XVest was also read, filled
train, and were all treated by the Doctor.
Tliere aro circles iield iu Nantes under tiie di ences—the doctrinal through tranco or inspira general subject, in wliieli she desired tliat while witli tlin spirit of love wliicli brings peace.
XVe copy the following voluntary tribute to tho
rection of a gentleman who wns once a rigid Cath tional speaking and tlm public assembly. Now we leave to individual conscience tlie decision of
Robert Evans, of Flliladidpliia, while declaim
olic, but who now is a regular Jacobin; and, under tho European Spiritualist, moro slow, cautious, tho question how far one may for peaceful pur ing liimself a flrm believer in tlie principle of wonderful healing powers possessed by I»r. Now
poses cooperate with the government, wo should
the influence of Jacobin spirits, declares “ God is and conservative, has not even diffused his phe steadily maintain tlie absolute truth that tlm pence, expressed some dissent froni tlio ground ton, from the New York Dispatch, It is written
on which wo have set forth onr principles, as not
a myth, and Nature alone an entity,” &c., &c. nomena as yet, Tho spirit circle is more than principle of pence requires of ns entire nliMinotmii affirming sulliciently tlm sole nntliorlty of Chris by a well known New York merchant, in regard
private,
it
is
absolutely
exclusive;
hence
his
phe

to a ease which came under his personal obser
from
all
participation
in
nny
preparations
for
I had myself some very interesting correspondence
tianity. Considering liimself as already belong
from Hungary, in which I was assured " tlm nomena, though abundant, are but little known be war. And slm thought, tliero was mueli evidence ing lo :i Peace Society, lie was not prepared to vation:
that the various efforts in behalf of peace, wldch
New Yonii,O. (. 2, 1hiZ>.
spirits” were all Hussites, and a gentlemen long yond exclusive circles. As to doctrine—public have been mndo in onr country, linvo not been endorse a Society wliicli did not found its declara
tions on tho authority of our Lord Jesus Christ;
Dear Siu—Having hi-i-u in Ilm Tribnimof Sept.
assemblies
aro
not
even
dreamed
of.
So
that
on
a resident in Turkey, showed mo a thick book of
without tlieir effect in tiie change wliicli Is really and yet. ho was glad to sen any inovemont in 111 an aci-iiunt of “ Healing by Magimtisiii," I can
communications obtained tlirougli circles held in tho Continent of Europe, doctrine, as an out manifest in families, in schools and elsewhere; favor of peace, and he therefore bade it God not, in jiisliee to Dr. Newton, or to my own feel
ings, refrain from giving a true statement of tlio
harems, where "Mahomet presides," and Ma growth of Spiritualism, is not recognized. Tlio and tlmt the spirit nf violence is less violent tlian speed.
formerly. Slm said tliat ns in tlm Anti-Shivery
most wonderful and impressive sci-ne tliat 1 have
Ho was replied to in a very earnest and impres
hometanism is prescribed in large theological cautious fear it, tho pious repudiate it, and tlio movement, tlm legal emancipation of tlm slave
1-vi-r witnessed lii my lite of nearly fifty years.
sive
manner,
by
Henry
T.
Child,
who
wished
to
fanatical
cling
with
desperate
devotion
to
tlieir
doses.
was effected before the whole people were Imbued sen tlds movement based on tlm tiroad ground of Tlm daughter <>f my hrotlmr, a farmer, residing in
In England, one of tlie most common and beau old myths, lost Inroads should overwhelm tlieir with tiie anti-slavery sjiirit, so it may ho hoped humanity and justice and right, irrespective of I New Boston, N. IL, lias, fur tlie past three years,
thnt, tlm settlement of difficulties will be effected people’s theological or sectarian prejudices, a |1 been
already
tottering
Church
systems.
Aud
so
Amer

’ .........
Olli-of' tlm
'
..
greatest
.................
sufferers,. and' ‘lor six: years
tiful manifestations of spirit-power is that which
by moral means, even if wn do not find tlie whole movement to which we can Invite botli
suffering
from spinal
and othboth Christian । an invalid, .......
........ .................
........ ' disease
’’
’ ........
is least regarded amongst ourselves, namely, that ican Spiritualisiuhas rushed through phenome world adopting onr radical views.
er
ailments,
lier
father
lias labored by day and
nnd
Heathen;
one
Into
wliicli
all
lovers
of
peace
।
na
and
plunged
Into
doctrine,
somewhat,
I
must
Mr. Malcolm snid ho was not a non-resistant, can come, whether tliey believe in tlm Lord Jesus night to secure for her the services of idcvcn of
of drawing pictures of allegorical or symbolic
If they
tliey are
are true
true men,
men, If
If thev
limy are
are !' the best physicians in the neighborhood of Ids
character. I saw or heard from some hundreds confess, too wildly and impulsively for the stead for lie believed in self-defence. Bnt Im was glnd Christ, or not.. If
fast
permanence
or
rational
growth
of
either;
of
tliis radical movement, and lie deplored tlie Ilovers
..............of
'. peace,.’lie ’hailed
.............
t hem as ....................
fellow laborers. !। home, but lu-r disease liad delie,| tlu-ir utmost ef
of persons during my residence in Englund, most
stupor
of
the
society
of
whicli
lie
was
President.
forts and skill, and they liad leti her to linger ami
Ho hoped that this great cause, which belongs to
of whom displayed to some extent this faculty of while European Spiritualism, restrained by sec
After tlie transaction of some further business. humanity, would ever bo kept ont of tlm domin die, declaring they could do no more for her.
tarianism
and
divided
by
caste,
has
only
yet
Dr. Henry T. Child, of Philadeljihia, addressed ion of sects. Every ono who titters the word
drawing mediumship. In some cases these draw
Tlie father, in .-igony of heart, wrote me that ho
knew not. what to do. Deeply sympathizing with
peace, with a strong desire to have it prevail,
ings were very beautiful, and often highly signifi begun slowly to master tho truths of phenomena, tho Convention.
He
declared
that
tlm
heart
of
the
people
—
the
cant; in others they seemed too meaningless to but shrinks back aghast from tlm prospect of doc real sonl even of such men ns stand nt tlm head every honest, earnest soul whose aspirations go him. and being about to visit sonic friends in Ver
mont, I wrote to liim tliat I had heard of ono Dr.
forth for the routing of the day when peace shall
be worthy of tlm spiritual power tbat was claim trine, except indeed sucli as endorses its own of onr affairs, Is on the side of pence. It is only cover the earth as the waters cover tlm sea, is J. it. Newton, (Init. I liad nev.-r seen him) who
deeply
cherished
and
venerable
prejudices.
Still
when tins animn) passions are excited, that man doing something to promote tills good work.
ed for tbeir production; but it appeared tome
was reported to have perforined some wonderful
euros, and if ills daughter wished to come, and
The meeting was then addressed, for an hour,
that tho very grent abundance of this form of me there is a middle course wherein tlie real growth kind are in favor of war. Tlm intellect nnd tlio
moral
nature
of
mnn
aro
against
war.
There

diumship, was quite in harmony with tlm reserved and safety of tlm glorious truth will bo found at fore the necessity, the duty of our holding ont tlie by tlie President, Alfred II. Love, in a speech of cniild bear tlie journey of two hundred and fifty
miles, and would write me while iu Vermont, I
great power and solemnity, commending tlm
and intellectual character of tlm people. Tliere last to anchor. In this I trust; of its ultimate at torchlight of onr principles thnt so wp attract claims of this great principle of love and .. ...... I ! wonld go tu his liunsii and bring lier home witli
wasacurious phase of this drawing-medium pow tainment I am confident; and to its noble pio others thereto, until, finally, the animal may be will to men, to the serious nttention nnd cmistnnt ‘ me to see Dr. Newton. The answer was in the
er which came under my observation, developed neers, both hero and in Europe, I say “God speed! come subservient, to the intellectual and the spir practice of every lover ol his kind, and placing it alilrmative, and I went to see niy niece; lint when
itual, nnd men learn war no more.
on the broad ground of Immunity, onisidu and far | I entered the eliauilier of the sick girl, and looked
in a very amiable aud interesting lady of my ac Success must crown your efforts;" and I conclude
Lucretia Mott, L, K. Joslyn, nnd A. IL Lovo 1 above all sectarian or selllsh interests. He was upon her wan and emaciated body, that had
quaintance, in which a rude and almost grotesque by adding, I rejoice to havo found many bravo, followed in further elucidation ofthe power of listened to with great attention. Some discussion ' wasted since 1 last saw her from one hundred
good in overcoming evil.
attempt was made to show the development of self-centred souls in both countries. ,
and twenty-live pounds to less than seventy;
followed, nnd thu society ndjotiriied, to meet in
The Convention adjourned to Ji o’clock r. M.
when 1 rei-olleeted that she had lain In thnt. sitilI quitted America, leaving behind mo true
tlie city of New York, in Mny next.
form, life, and the growth of animated nature,
Evening Session.—After the addition of several
tion two long years, depending for every motion
E. B. CtiACt:, .SV-cretiirj/ pro fern.
from the heterogeneous and chaotic elements of: hearted mon nnd women in almost every State persons to the Executive Committee, tlm discus
npon kind and gentle hands, my faith left ine. I
this globe in its primeval state. Tlie medium who did not tliink they knew everything; who sion of finance, and tlie best methods of bringing
<lid not believe that she conld be moved, much
,
wero
and
are
ready
to
learn;
who
felt
that
Spirit

onr
views
before
tlie
public.
.
.
drew mechanically, and her performances were
less cured.
Mr. L. K. Joslyn, of Providence, addressed tlm
She was,however, willing nnd anxious to make
generally preceded by the selection of some ap. uallsm was but in its infancy; that phenomena
Convention nt length, in affirmation of ids own
the attempt; and when we laid her carefully npon
were
the
moans
and
doctrine
tho
end
of
tlm
move

propriate text of Scripture suggestive of tho order
radical peace principles; taking up nnd stating :----- ——■_---------- ------------ :
a
narrow bed, and carried her down stairs and
of creation, and accompanied with pain and suf ment, and that as yet, wo only seo tlio firs' clearly, illustrating largely by facts and statistics, J)r> w. Fi ])llrn]|, (i,c Hi nting Mr- placed her in a carriage to ride eighteen miles to
faint
glimmerings
of
tlio
science
of
tho
ono,
and
and
maintaining
in
a
forcible
manner
the
followalum
fering, typical of tbe struggles of Nature to elabo
the cars, it si-omed the height of folly to start on
"
’
the religion of the other. Theso flrm hearts aro ing proposition#, viz: That, what is wrong for an
such an undertaking, with such a charge, with
rate form and order out of chaos and void.
individual
tn
do
bv
himself
it
Is
wrone
for
iwonle
The
gift
of
healing
Is
a
subject
npon
which
There are many interesting forms of Spiritual still as earnest as ever, and their hands as will tn dn in mnRsps The commission of theft rob- much good common sense might be profitably Hneli a faint hold on human life.
When she reached the cars, she said it seemed
ism in England, some of them of a very high or ing to hold the mighty plow as when I loft them. Imrv, arson nnd tlm'llke.by nn individtin), is pun- employed in language; but at present I only ask as though all her strength was gone, and that she
•
•
---------------■
—
■
----...............
-a
small
space
in
tlm
coliininsof
tlie
dear
old
B
an

And
iu
Europe,
beneath
all
the
external,
frothy,
isiied
ns
crime,
while
the
commission
of
tlie
sumo
der; but from tlie fact tliat the mediums are gen
could not live much longer. She was, however,
ner, to say a’few words In favor of a worthy friend
erally of a rank of life which courts seclusion enthusiastic, fanatic, and bigoted displays whicli crimes by masses of people, Is, by tlio war princi nnd brother, Dr. Ditrall.of New X’ork city, wlio I restored by the use of stimulants, and wo went
ple,
popularized
nml
justified.
I on. Slio was taken one hundred and seventeen
rather than publicity, their valuable mediumship tho surface of tlie movement presents, thero is
XX'nr is Htfliversive of liberty, and annuls tho has been directed by ifls spirit-guides to take up miles by railroad, and one linndred and fifteen by
liis abode in tho city of Buffalo for a short time; steamboat, and arrived in New York on the morn
is not acceptable to the public, aud a description tho same nnitary and deeply-seated reverence Declaration of Independence.
where lie Is restoring tlm lame, giving sight to tlm ing of Angnst Ik), The jiatient bad suffered In
for, hope, trust and faith in tlm movement.
XVar is terribly cruel.
of it woqld be useless.
All moral obligations nro annulled by tho spirit blind, hearing to the deaf, and sanity to tlie lu tensely through Ilm whole ofthe journey, it was
Earnest hearts aro watching and waiting, strik
Suffice it to say it generally partakes of some of
of violence which governs in war. In time of natic; in fact, nil diseases, of whatever nnme or
the phenomenal phases common to ourselves; ing, when time servos, a blow for the trutli; work war, all benevolent undertakings aro suspended, nature, seem to Im relieved by ids magnetic touch. with great, dillienlty that slm was carried on a
to tlm house of her friends. Slm rencliud
ing
as
opportunity
offers
for
its
success
and
I have no liesltntioti in saying tliat Dr. Dural 1 stretcher
hut that is tinged, in most instances, with strong,
tlio whole soul of tho nation being absorbed in
tliem, however, hut not to greet them. Her father
has
great,
healing
powers;
nnd
has
been
signally
growth
;
and
whilst
tho
Infinitely
varied
forms
of
tlie passion of the hour.
devotional feeling and sectarian tendencies, tho
and two wimping sisters, with others, stood
Although for many centurion thn Cliurcli has successful in tlieir application In this city nnd around what all supposed to ho her dying lied.
result of which is greatly to disparage the worth spiritual phenomena assure mo tho wise spirits sustained
other loenlitleH. This met mny he mndo evident
wnr,
yet,
in
the
early
days
of
Christian

Dr. Newton had been informed of her ease, and
by any amount of testimony. Indeed, I feel Im-,
and value of American Spiritualism, which pro aro appealing to each nation and person—not in ity. its followers refused to flglit.
in tlm unbounded kindness of Ids heart (contrary
motes free thought, free inquiry into all religious ono stereotyped form but in tho mobile nnd plasAlthough onr late war was declared to bo a polled, in justice to suffering liunmnity, to make to his practice) )m left, hls house, and Ids table,
a statement of a case wldch camo under my own
affirmations, and teaches generally, though of' tic aspects of truth appropriate to all—deop in tli.o holy one, yet the increase of crime allows it to observation.
already spread for refreshment, nnd hastened to
have
been
terribly
demoralizing.
hearts
of
every
earnest
American
and
European
, course not universally, a religious belief founded
In June last, I attended a Spiritual Convention tlm sick girl.
Believing
In
tlie
brotherhood
of
mnn,
no
power
The Holemnlty anil ImpreHsivenoHs of that scone
only on the revelations of God through Nature, Spiritualist, I find the conviction seated tliat wo can give ono a right to tnke tho life of nnotlier, in Gownndn, Cattaraugus County, nnd while
tliero liad tlie pleasure of nn introduction to a will forever be remenilmred by all who woro
and only partially accepts the dogmatic utter areas yet but on the threshold of ono of the because lie belongs to nnotlier nation.
present, but Itean never Im described. In a man
Dr. Child, Janies Mott, Dr. Leach. Mrs. Mott, lady by tlie name of Mary L. Cockle, who told ner (ns the Doctor truly says) peculiar to himself,
ances of menus mouth-pieces of God’s so-called grandest* because’ ono of the most universal reve
that siio hnd been troubled for five years witli
lations of truth, that lias over yet been vouchsafed George W. Taylor, Jonathan Magill and John mo
"■Word."
■
Im
treated tlm nneonseious and apparently dying
XVest continued tlie discussion of tlie general sub paralysis in her bnck, nnd other difficulties pe
Hence, also, the American literature, as savor to mnn; and in the dawning of tlio most sublime, ject, each according folds peculiar views, until a culiar to her sox. Slm wns unable to stand or patient, nnd in loss tlum three minutes she sut up
bed. Sho then arose to her feet and walked
ing of “infidelity," is not acceptable to English because the most spiritual of any movement tliat late hour, when tlie Convention adjourned to 11 walk for five years. XVus brought to Buffalo four In
days ago. nnd the Doctor laid Ids hands upon tlm floor, with the Doctor’s assistance.
Spiritualists, and hence very little, if any, attempt has yet prophesied tho solution of all the myste o’clock on Tlitirsday morning,
Her pain and stifli'ihigbad all gone. Her spine,
Thursday Morning.—Tho President opened tho her, nnd in five minutes slm instantly sprang to wldch
is made to propagate the belief in Spiritualism rious problems of creation; namely, the evolvc- meeting
not been touched for years without
in a very earnest manner, witli nn ad her feet nnd walked across the floor, ami up nnd giving had
mentof
a
science
carrying
us
into
tho
realms
of
her intense pain, could now bo roughly
through the rostrum. It seems to mo that Spirit
dress on tlio depressing influences which sur down stairs. Tills is only one case of many hun
handled
by
all present. Food was immediately
ualism commences its appeals to the human religion, nnd a religion based upon the immutable round ur; in tho apathy nnd opposition to our dred patients, who visit tlie Doctor dally, and aro
ordered, and amid tlmsoli'inn silence of the room,
reason first through phenomena. It captivates principles of science. I am happy to add, then, movement, ns well in tills city of XVilllam Penn nlso quickly restored to health,
Tlie poor nro treated without, money nnd with where there was no sound sgve tlm sobs and fast
Quakerism, as overywhoro throughout onr
our senses, convinces our judgment and assures that whilst in England, mere phenomenal truths ntul
innd. Ho drew, however, from, tlioso facts, tlie out price; nnd the rich according to tlmir wealth. flowing tears nf joy, slm partook of the food. Sho
aro
still
indisputably
proved
by
the
flue,
long
our reason of its spiritualistic origin, and identi
conclusion that for us tliere Ih a work to do, Generous, frank, nnd kind-hearted, the Doctor’s ate heartily nnd relished and enjoyed such a meal
sympathies go out spontaneously to suflering liu- ns she lied not. done In live years.
fies itself with the presence ofthe individuality of• continued and widely diffused mediumship of Mr, wliicli ought to bo zealously prosecuted.
*
I atn forced to look back, by day‘nnd by night,
A letter was read from Gerrit Smith, endorsing tnanity.
souls of departed or enfranchised human beings., D. D. Home, tlm public and valuable services of
with wonder and amazement nt tlm above de
Tho
Doctor
thinks
of
remaining
in
this
city
our
movement
in
part
but
notin
the
wlinle,
which
Mrs.
Marshall
nnd
her
family,
nnd
other
less
reIn tlio next place, nnd where the nation or the In
elicited interesting remarks from Jbnnthnn Ma about two months longer, nnd then Im contem scribed scene, and am Imund to acknowledge that
Ills beyond tim reach of iny mind to understand.
dividual is able to bear the revelation, ft appeals to। markable mediums, tlie universality philosophy gill nnd others. Tlie following resolutions, adopt plates visiting other localities in tlie fnr West.
I hnve only to say that her pleasant voice and
Ira Davenfobt, Sen.
our religious sense and reason by showing us a, and fundamental truths and beauty of tlie science, ed at tlie meeting held in Boston, in Mnrch inst,
cheerful
smile greets us at the table ofthe family
Jluffalo, Oct. 2fl,18C>0.
future state of life, not determined by sectarian be is nobly advocated by the deep research and woro then taken up singly, and thoroughly dis
circle
daily. Slm lias continued to improve from
'
f
I
!
1
■■■
cussed,
nnd,
nfter
being
amended
were
adopt

learning
of
those
most
fearless
and
able
chain

liefs, outward observances or theological dogmas;
that hour, nnd stands to-dny a living witness,
ed ns follows:
.
F. V. XX’lLSON writes, under date of New Boston, ever ready to testify to tlie power nnd goodness of
not transmuted from tho allegories of the astro pions of the truth, William Howitt, tlm talented
1. linolttd, Tlmt nil human being, nre Hie nff.prlng nf one Hl., Nov. Sill, 1WW: Having to write you on busi
nomical religion nnd Bnbinnism into diluted phil editor of tho Spiritual Magazine, nnd author of Innnite, nll-perfiet Father; tlmt they nil belong to tne lame ness, nnd not occupying nil tlm paper nt my dis lier Heavenly Father as extended to her tlirougli
general family! that, a. Invlilunl entitle., they nre nil nf lne>Newton.
osophies, and again transmogrified into Chris- the admirable llttlo volumes, “Spirit Drawings" tlmalilc worth I nml that, though ill.tlngul.lieil liy multiform posal, I tliouglit you would like to hear from tills the kind-lienrteil aud benevolentMDr.
oses Cristy,
itlircrencca,
they
nre
all
eMontlally
collqunl
In
their
naturol
’
nnd
“
Revivals;
”
thnt
most
excellent
and
candid
section
of
tiie
groat
West.
tianlty by other names to suit the prejudices of
Ko. .IfiO Pearl St., A’. K
r^/*i-.olreif, That all human being, are theboiinilen.ulijecta
Now Boston is situated In Mercer Co., HI., on
the time, nnd in order that the Scriptural allego writer, Theodore Brovlor, author of the “Two
tlio
banks
of
tim
Mississippi
river.
Mercer
County
of
one'hipreme,
divine,
moral
law,
which
require,
them
.evries of old "might bo fulfilled," mixing up Pagan Worlds;” tho distinguished Professors, Do Mor crally to lovo their Heavenly Father with all tlieir power., is ono of the finest fanning counties in tlm State,
TUB TRUE PIIILONOrilY.
rites and ceremonies with Christian personalities gan and Gregory; tlmntniablo and lenrned Doc and tach other a. them.elve.i and tlmt thl. love woraeth no nnd settled by an honest, liberal, industrious peo
III to IU object.,..................................
...
. .
tors
Ashbnrner
and
Elifotson,
and
on
tho
Conti

Sin
leads
to pain, nnd imln repentance brings;
ple,
and
amongst
tliem
a
good
sprinkling
of
and worship, nntil.a heterogeneous commixture of
J. Ileiolm!, Tlint a clear dl.llnctlon ought alwnj's to he
between man proper and hl. Imperfection., whether Spiritualists. Tlieolngy lias but n poor iioid Imre;
Thus sin, though evil, is n saviour,
pagan ray ths and possible history is evolved, whicli nent, by Allan Harden, Count Gasparin, nnd made
phy.lcal, Intelleettial or moral: that man proper and hl. high- supporting only ono Cliurcli—Methodist—of about
For in its train comes knowledge of those things
sanctioned its antiquity, and, made “sacred” by hosts bf writers, who ably and fearlessly conduct e.t good are nlwny. to be held abuilutcly .acred; that man'. twenty-five members. In the midst, ot n wealthy To soul nnd body hurtful: nnd tin* stings
Imperfection, alone nro to be n.nnlled, reals toil and overcomn
ngo nnd mystery, must not ho tamjiered with papers devoted to tho exposition of the philoso hr all .ultable mean.t and Hint tuck mean. are. tlui.e only population of some two thousand inhabitants, Of conscience bring us wisdom: Wisdom brings.
which legitimately promote the lilghe.t good of ell panic, con we have here mnny who believe In Spiritualism,
Tlm pledge of future good behavior.
'
for fear tbo whole structure should melt beneath phy, and by their standing, learning and advo cerned.
.
. .
Blessed be Darkness, then! It brlngetli light
4. lltiolred, Tlmt. In the treatment of human being., what who do not express an opinion publicly.
tlio clear sunlight of reason, but consisting of cacy, offer the highest authorltntlvo example to
ever ia evil for any one cannot be for tlie good of another, or
From ont tlie darkness, brighter glowing!
The Society of Spiritualists Imre is young, bnt
plain descriptions of a state of being in which tlm timid and ignorant to search into, nnd avow for the general public good, but that the lilghe.t good of each full of enterprise nnd commands respect. It em Blessed be Evil—for it brlngetli Right,
nil mu.t ever be the .num.________
..
.
cliurcli rites nnd theological beliefs have no place, tlieir belief in the science of spiritual communion.. and
As dny is more effulgent nfter night;
fi. Rfiolrrd, Thnt nil Torre exerted by man on mnn. the natu braces somo of the wealthiest men in tim country.
I am lecturing hero to fair and increasing au Blessed be Sorrow-Mt begets tlm might,
but wherein every state nnd every degree of bap- If tho paths of life aro rough and rugged, and ral effect of which in to deitroy or to Impair organic life, h
properly termed deadly force, and In. p»r
evil.
To set life’s truer current flowing.
diences,
tlie
Sunditys
of
tlds
month,
nnd
slinll
ex

piness or suffering is solely outworked by the now reforms require grooves to bo fashioned, In
6. Ufioh^d, Tlint all contclout, voluntary Inflictloni of dead
.
[Daniel Nobton.
good or evil deeds done by tbo spirit in'its earthly which tho feet of tho fearful and weak may run ly force by man on man positively disregard the good of the tend my labors to tho country districts. Ou
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Winding in.
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Slowly, step by step and day by day," the year
ISiki (as reckoned on onr time tables,) is winding
in Its few remaining weeks. Slowly, too, and
with equal certainty, I am winding in and closing
out. my few iimiahiing engagements, whieh close
witli or before tlio year. Friendfl over eight hours
ride from New York city, need not apply to mo
to leelure after this date, or until further notice of
a renewed itineracy—whieh I do not expect to
renew. For over fifteen years I have traveled
over our country, or parts of it, embracing twentyfour States, nnd during tlmt time lectured con
stantly on onr philosophy; and during tlie war,
also, on tlie condition and prospect of ourcounlry.
During (lie time, and before it, (for I have boon
twenty-one years a public advocate of Spirituali-ini,) 1 have witnessed tlie increase from a little
group tlmt would not fill a good sized school
room, to at least two millions—probably nearer
four, as tlie best estimates now range from three
to five millions. My traveling experience would
till- a large volume of interesting items, both of
tests and facts; but tliey are passed, or will never
be recorded, save tlie few sketches I liavo noted
and published as 1 passed along tiie journey.
I ani-wearv not of life, not of labor, not of the
contest in whieh I liavo always been victorious
nnd successful, not of my agency and Instrumen
tality of spirit inlimmce—fur by it I have always
been blessed, nerer deceived, cheated, lied to or
abused—but I am weary of traveling, traveling,
traveling on railroads, conches, boats ami omni
buses, in which 1 have almost lived tor years; and
ever paid full fare, and m-ver been injured or
robbed, nor lost by accident even property to tlm
amount of live dollars. I liavo been treated well
in all parts of the country, and never can repay
the tliotisamls of kindnesses 1 liavo received at
tlm hands and homes of my many friends scat
tered over tlm country, from beyond tlie Missis
sippi to tin- down east of tliu down east, ami from
tiie upper lakes to tlie lower gulplis of tlm nation.
Thousands who have seen and heard me will sen
me no more in tliis form; and thousands of my
friends will only read iny scribbling*, but see my
face ami hear my voice no more. I have injured
my voice so, it is not easy to speak as it once was;
and mv age precludes my calculation pn ..future
or further routes of travel. I intend to lecturo
occasionally, perliaps nearly every Sunday, but
only in reaeli of my office.
I have sueeei-ded in life beyond my expecta
tions, ami beyond Gio success of most men; not in
riches, for it lias m n r been my pursuit, but in
rearing and settling a small family, out of whieh—
from three cliildren—two happy families hnvearis
en—, ,1),.son still in school. Four little grandchild
ren smile on us, and we are nil blessed in health
ami happiness. Not a discordant note sounds in
onr circles, and not a spark of Christianity, in any
sectarian form of expression, encounters or befogs
one of mn- number, embracing tlie two added as
■wife and husband; and not a quid or whiff of
tobaeeo disgraces our households. Whiskey, pro
fanity. orthodoxy, vulgarity and slander, are alike
foreign from our hearts,heads and homes. I note
tliese items because wu have been slandered,
abnsi-d, vilified and lied about incessantly,during
my itinerating labors in tliis cause, ami partly for
my open attacks on chiirchanity and Christianity
befoio I became a Spiritualist. I have lived
through and conquered years of poverty ami hard
labor,1 and readied a condition of comfortable
prospects; but. 1 have never been intoxicated,
never been sued, never been converted, never
used profane language; nor since the age of Spirit
ualism, tobaeeo nor rum have contaminated my
person. We are all healthy, harmonious and
happy, witli plenty of religion, bnt no sectarian
Christianity, and I trust it will never darken tiie
soul doors of one of my posterity. Tlie disinter
ested reader will pardon me for tliis personality,
since there are many to whom it will bo interest
ing, ami to whom I cannot otherwise convey it.
My addrees ami business will be duly announced
for next year.
Since iny return West, I have been so con
stantly occupied l>y lectures in Chicago and Wis
consin, and my visits ami letters to friends, tliat I
have not filled out my usual share of rambling
correspondence for tlie papers; lint I liavo never
been more successful in my labors, nor better
appreciated by tlie large audiences and many
friends 1 have met. I retire witli heartfelt satis
faction from this itineracy in our cause. I can
not stop now to foot up tin- number of lectures or
amount of compensation, bnt I have done all I
could and been well paid—especially in kindness,
love and sympathy of friends, and nbnso of ene
mies, both of which are useful to a reformer; one
ns a stimulant and the other a soothing soul balm.
I have never been mobbed, nor ever had a meet
ing broken up or disturbed. Havo lectured on
Spiritualism in churches of most sects of Chris
tians tliat liavo churches, but usually in tho rural
districts, where the peoplo aro more intelligent
and liberal in tlm aggregate tlian in our cities, as
is abundantly proved by our elections and tlie
temperance cause. If old Simeon could rest sat
isfied with liis labors and patience, I am sure I
ought to witli mine. To many distant friends,
fABEWEi.t; and to many who can call on me, a
cordial greeting.
WAltltEN Chase.
Davenport, fowa, Xov. 10, ISlkl.

California.
J. B. Hall writes as follows: Our cause in this
State Is rapidly advancing at tliis time, under
tlie telling lectures of Benjamin Todd, Esq., and
the accomplished Mrs. Laura . Cuppy. Tlie cele
brated Dr. Bryant has just arrived at San Fran.ciseo, nnd I learn tlirougli the press, that lie has
made somo most important cures by “laying on of
hands.” He has been hero but a few days, but
his cures have already established his reputation
jib a wonderful medium.
Mr. L. Armstrong, writing from Sacramento,
underdate of Oct. 20th, says: Tlio Spiritualists of
this dty have a lecturo or conference every Sun
day morning at 11 o’clock, and a lecture in tho
evening nt 7} o’clock. Tho Children’s Lyceum
meets at 2j 1*. M., every Sunday. It wns com
menced one year ago yesterday, with about twen
ty-five scholars, and has been increasing in num
bers nearly every Sunday. The regular attend
ance the lost three months has been from ninetyfive to one hundred aud seventeen. The Lyceum
elected their officers last evening. Tho old offi
cers wpro reelected for another iyear. Dr. H.
Bowman, 'Superintendent, Mrs. Dr. Bowman,
Musical Director, Miss A. G. Brewster, Guardian
of Groups. Our meetings and Lyceum are held in
the Turn Veroin Hall, on K street, near Tenth.
Spiritualism is increasing in interest here, nnd
mediums nre multiplying. Our speakers are citi
zens in business here—Mr. Lyon and Mrs. Dr.
Upham, and they are much liked.
Rev. John H. Burdett informed tlio people of
New York in the papers of Tuesday morning,
thnt the shooting stars wore in fulfillment of
prophecy, and that after thoy have continued five
■days “nil will be chaos.” The time has passed;
but tho chaos is all in tlio reverend gentleman’s
brains.
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(i Liberalism ” against Spiritualism.
In onr issue of last week our associate in the
Western Department of this paper, referring to
tho liberality of certain journals in their treat
ment of Spiritualism, remarked of one as follows:
“Take the Gospel Banner, published in Augusta,
Maine. It hns shown great fairness nnd impar
tiality relative to Spiritualism;”
Wo regret to see that tho compliment thus
awarded has not been justified in the remarks in
the Gospel Banner of Nov. 17th, in reference to
tho withdrawal of tho Rev. S. C. Hayford from
the Universallst ministry. In his letter, explain
ing bis reasons for leaving the ministry, Mr. Hay
ford, after declaring his belief in the philosophy
of Spiritualism, remarks:
“ I believe in a present inspiration, and cannot
consider tbe Bible ns an absolute and infallible"
authority. I believe we may draw from tho same
founts that prophets and apostles drew from; thnt
true religion is reliance on ottrown internal power
of communion with God nnd angels. I believe
firmly in the central thought of Universalism,
viz., tbe final holiness nnd happiness of all man
kind. Bnt T reject their relics of old mythology.
I regard Universalism ns one greatistep in ad
vance of Orthodoxy, nnd Spiritualism as a step
still further in advance.”
Upon tliis simple,'manly, and eminently Chris
tian declaration, the Gospel Banner comments as
follows:
" This, then, is his religion, all there is of it.
Reliance on our own internal power of commun
ion with God and angels. It is not to do any
thing, nor Miere anything. He would go to the
drunkard, the thief, the libertine, and say, ‘ Reli
gion is indispensable to yonr happiness, and con
slsts in your internal power of communion with
Goil and angels.’ This is the sufficient and all es
sential thing."
Now, with precisely as much justice, liberality
and good sense, as nro contained in this passage,
might the Pharisee of old time have said of Jesus
Christ, "This, then, is his religion—all there is of
it! Reliance on onr own internal power of com
munion with God and nngels!”
For wns not sueli tbe reliance of Christ? And
did he not rebuke in senthing words the spirit
now breathing forth in the above most unfair per
version of tho language of Mr. Hayford? “ Ye
bold,” snid Christ, “ tbo tradition of mon, as tho
washing of pots and cups; ami many other such
liko things ye do. Full well yo reject the com
mandment of God, that ye may keep your own tra
dition."
“ It is not to do anything nor believe anything,”
says the Gospel Banner of Mr. Hayford’s religion.
“ It is not to wash pots and cups, nor to believe
the traditions of our sect,” said the Pharisees of
Christ’s religion. And they might have added,
almost in tho very words of tho Gospel Banner,
“ Ho would go to the drunkard, the thief, tlio lib
ertine, and say, Blessed aro the poor in spirit,
for theirs is the kingdom of heaven!"
Who taught us to rely on “our own internal
power of communion with God and angels,” if
not Christ himself? Who was it that said, “And
all things, whatsoever ye shall ask in prayer, ye
shnll receive?" Prayer to whom? To whom but
God? “Thou art not far from the kingdom of
God,” said Christ to him who had remarked, that
moro than burnt offerings, and more than sacri
fices, was love of God and one's neighbor.
On what principle of fair literal construction
can tho Gospel Banner cliai'go it upon Mr. Hay
ford that because he finds true religion iu reliance
on the divine grace sent down to seeking souls,
ho therefore repudiates all doing nud believing?
With precisely as much fairness might it be said of
Christ, that because he tells ns the [Hire in heart
shall see God, he therefore regards morality and
beneficence as non-essentials.
But the disingenuousness of the Gospel Banner
is still more strikingly displayed in another part
of its article. It lets fly a shaft at Spiritunlism;
and does it by quoting a part of one of our articles
(taking pains to omit tho qualifying context,) nnd
then drawing a most unwarrantable conclusion
in these words:
“Now from nil this wo gnther these simple
facts: 1. That the spirits are most audacious and
awful liars and profane and impious creatures;
and 2. Tlmt hence no reliance can possibly be
placed on whnt they sny. This is not our asser
tion, but tlm deliberate declaration of long tried
believers in the manifestations.”
All which is utterly false In spirit so far as it is
based on our remarks.
We said that “ the best nnd purest medium may
be made the instrument of uttering mendacious
or profane communications.” Immediately be
fore, in tho same article, wo had said: “There are
on record an ample number of cases proving that
truthful communications have been received. • •
All he (Judge Carter) can fairly say is, that a cer
tain proportion of the so-called spiritual commu
nications are—especially when they refer to tem
poral and secular matters—untrue.” Thus cau
tiously and carefully did wo fence round our
admission. Nay, after saying what the Gospel
Banner quotes, we immediately added, as a sequel
to the admission: “This does not in tho least
militate against the fact that perfectly reliable
communications from the spirit-world are given,”
&c.
■■
And from this the “ liberal" Gospel Banner de
duces that it is" the deliberate declaration of long
tried believers iu the manifestations " that “ the
spirits are most audacious and awful liars and
profane and impious creatures, and that hence no
reliance can possibly be placed on what they say I”
So much for tho Ingenuousness of the Gospel
Banner of Augusta, Maine! It suppresses ono
part of a declaration in order to give undue stress
to another!
It Is well known that the doctrine always taught
in our columns has boon, that as tliero are many
“ audacious and awful liars nnd profane and im
pious creatures "in tills sublunary sphere, there
are likely to bo many such charactors In tbe
spirit-world. Tho good mon and wise and true
among one’s own acquaintances may generally
bo counted on one’s fingers, while the foolish, the
unthinking, tho undeveloped may be counted by
hundreds. What folly .to suppose that the same
proportion does not exist in tho spirit-world!

to manifest themselves—if litme but holy nnd ad
vanced spirits were allowed to communicate—wo
might, ns an Ingenious correspondent (Mr. W. P.
Gates) well remarks, havo our doubts of the con
tinued existence of these poor erring ones, and
fall into the Second Advent doctrine, which con
veniently consigns all such to annihilation.
“ The spirits aro most audacious and awful
liars," &c., says thoGospel Banner; Intending ob
viously to convey the idea that we bad declared
that ALL tlio spirits communicating with mortals
wero liars, &c.: a declaration just as unreasonable,
and ns much at variance with our teachings, as it
would bo for us to say that all men are “ lying,
profane, impious creatures!"
If the Gospel Banner can derive any satisfac
tion from such manifestly unfair and unwarrant
able garblings, perversions and deductions, we
think it will do well to seek a little of that light
which it objects to in the case of Brother Hay
ford, and rely more on that “ internal power of
communion with God and. angels” at which it
now scouts so indignantly.

What is Inatiuct?

John Neal on John Pierpont.
Mr. Neal furnishes the Atlantic Monthly for
December with a fine analysis of his friend John
Pierpont’s character, although his reminiscences
are even more interesting. How Mr. Pierpont
became a lawyer, how a merchant, how a minis
ter, and how a poet and platform orator, is well
told by Mr. Neal, who knew his friend Intimately
and well. Mr. Pierpont’s changes in life remind
one ‘of what Emerson nays of the genuine New
Englander, throw him down anywhere, and he
will fall like a cat on his feet. But It is instruct
ive to note how very lightly the living writer
touches hls deceased friend's conversion to the
truths of Spiritualism. He admits the fnct, where
he finds a stopping place large enough, that he
was a Spiritualist, “ or rather”—as he chooses to
phrase it—"a believer in tlie phenomena tliat
used to bo called witchcraft in the days of Cot
ton Mather.” This is certainly very kind In Mr.
Neal, and not a little thoughtful. It was a good
Idea for him to allude—if no more than to allude—
to a great change in the mode and basis of Ills
faith, which formed, as he confessed in his noble
speech before the Providence (not Philadelphia,
Mr. Neal,) Convention, the culmination and
crowning satisfaction of his long and glorious
career.
There is a single passage, however, in which
Mr. Neal gives a grudging admission to the real
ity of his friend’s belief in Spiritualism. "We will
extract from the same so far as our space per
mits. Says Mr. Neal, after alluding to Mr. Pier
pont’s conscientiousness, nnd his unswerving fol
lowing of evidence, wherever it led Idin:
“ Wlmt was he to do? Thera were the facts.
They were not to be controverted; they could not
bo explained; they could not be reconciled to any
hypothesis in physics. If he was given over to de
lusion, to be buffeted by Satan, whose fault was
it? That he was by nature somewhat credulous,
and, though patient, enough in his investigations,
rather too fond of the marvelous, wlmt then? His
conclusions might be wrong, his inferences faulty,
though honest; but how were they to be counter
acted? Tlmt lio sometimes took too much for
granted, I believe, imy, more, I know; because I
inyself have seen him grossly imposed on by a
woman he took me to see, whose impersonations
were thought most wonderful. Butthen he was
a devout mnn, a close observer, an admirable
logician, accustomed to the.* competition of oppo
site analogies ’ nnd to weighing evidence; and if
he misunderstood tlio facts, or misinterpreted
them, or inferred tlio supernatural from false pre
mises, why then let us grieve for his delusion,
nnd wait patiently for the phenomena which led
him astray to be explained.”
Just so, Mr. Neal. And how long do you sup
pose that you nnd others like you will have to
“ wait,” if you caro no more for tlie explanation
than you betray in this paragraph? You may
believe it moro “popular” for the present to ig
nore, or to slur, these manifestations, but we beg
leave to tell you tlmt it will make no difference
whatever with tho great truths that aro contin
ually operating ou men by natural laws. Take
your own time, wo beg you, to look into tliese
“ facts,” and to study their ” explanation; ’’ but
believe us, tlmt the loss is nobody’s but your owm
and no damage done to the cause you now ap
proach so daintily. Mr. Pierpont’s courage and
independence carried him triumphantly through.
Ho had no vanity and no fear above his faitli.
Ho wns true to liimself, and sought truth wliereever it was to be found. If those who criticise
him would go and do'(likewise, they would have
a far better claim to be heard iu judgment upon
him.

In somo remarks recently in replyto the Inves
tigator, wo observed: “It is no answer to our
reasoning, therefore, to say tliat because all men
do not desire immortality, tlie argument drawn
from instinctive aspirations does not hold.”
We gave our reasons for tliis opinion; but the
Investigator, without condescending to answer
thoso reasons, simply reiterates its dogma iu this
wise:
.
“ The teachings of instinct are spontaneous, in
tuitive, innate, universal, mid of course depend
not upon reasoning or instruction for their accept
ance nnd acknowledgment. Now as all men,
without exception, possess instinct, wonld tliey
not nil bo believers in immortality if it were
taught by instinct? Undoubtedly.”
Inorder to understand whnt wo are talking
about, let us inquire, what is instinct? Instinct
ts simply instigation. The Latin instinguo, from
whieh tiie participle instinctus is derived, simply
means to instigate. A good definition is given by
Paley: “An instinct is a propensity prior to ex
perience, and independent of instruction.** This
definition is very near to that implied in the quo
tation from our cotemporary.
Now it by no means follows that tho “ teachings
of instinct” (if teachings they can be called) should,
according to the Investigator’s assertion, he “ uni
versal,” in the strict sense of that word. One
man may instinctively shun what another man
may run his head against. One mau may in
stinctively have a fondness for cats, and another
au aversion. Oue man may instinctively aspire
to another and a better life; and another mau
may be wholly indifferent on tha subject. One
man may bo instinctively jealous, and another
quite tho contrary. Tlio whole purport of our
article was to illustrate tho great fact which tho
Investigator quietly ignorespn tho inquiry it puts,
“ Now as all men, without 'exception, possess in
stinct, would they not all be; believers in immor
tality if it were taught by'instinct?”
With quite as much reason might it ho asked,
“Now as all men, without exception, possess in
stinct, would they not all bo haters of cats, if tlie
repugnance wero taught by instinct?" Aud yet
nothing can be better established tlian tho fact
that tlie aversion to cats with many persons is
purely and ridiculously instinctive; so much so
that they will become aware of tlio animal’s pres
ence before it is seen, heard, or smelt; so much
so, that no reasoning can overcome it, no instruc
Quakers aud F/icnds.
tion can uproot it. Ono dog is instinctively a
Whichever title we give them, they are at bot
setter, and another a pointer. The Investigator’s tom Spiritualists. The silent prayer in public or
question would be just as reasonable in the fol at the family table betokens it. Tlie season of
lowing parody: “ Now as all dogs, without excep speechless quiet before they begin their public
tion, possess instinct, would tliey not all bo setters, worship, points directly to it. They are a people
if setting were taught by instinct?"
who believe in the receptive condition of the soul,
Tlio Investigator says: “Nowit seems to us as necessary for securing impressions from the
that if wo are to exist in a future life, we ought to superior world. The founders of the sect pro
liavo the same positive assurance of it that we nounced openly for the doctrine of personal and
have of our present existence, if, as our friend immediate inspiration. That was genuine Quak
says, tlie coming life is taught by instinct.”
erism at the start. The soul of George Fox was
We liavo not said that “the coming life is opened to inspiration, in the midst of the erratic
taught by instinct.” What we have said is, that and impulsive religious methods of his time, and
the instinctive aspirations of humanity toward he declared to his fellow men only what it was
continuous life, and especially toward reunion distinctly given to him to utter.
witli the loved ones gone before, aro an earnest of
We see a statement that the Quakers in Eng
immortality and of the truth of the revelations of land are abandoning many of their original tenets
seers, mediums, nnd spirits in this respect. Tiie and convictions, and coming over to practices
Investigator demands from instinct “a positive which are more fashionable and popular. This
assurance.” But it is of tlio very nature of in will, of course, bring them to the end of their or
stinct to instigate and not to assure, to suggest ganization as a distinct sect. The moment a class
aud not to reveal, to feel and not to reason. To of persons, who have received illumination, begin
ask that instinct should give us tho same “ posi to peddle their light around for some personal
tive assurance” of our future existence that we comfort or advantage, the conditions on which
have of our present, would bo moro unreasonable they received tlieir light are reversed and the in
than it would be to demand of instinct that it flux ceases altogether. Self-seeking soon puts a
should make us feel tbe shadows of an event ten stop to all good. Divine endowments fail to come
years ahead as distinctly as we might feel those to us when wo seek them for the purpose of build
of one Immediately impending.
ing up our own power. The real spirituality of
Instinct does not deal In arguments or In rea the order of Friends vanishes before the attempt
sons. It is quite as irrational as tho poet who to turn it to worldly profit. Still, we insist that
did not like Dr. Fell:
the original birth of tbe sect is to be ascribed to
’
“ I do not like you, Dr. Fell ।
causes very nearly allied to genuine Spiritualism.
The reason why I cannot tell i
But this Indeed I know full well,
I do not like you. Dr. Fell."

The Investigator says: “Man has no Innate
ideas about anything.” Here the great question
tliat lias puzzled all the philosophers, from Arlstotle down to Loeke, and from Locke to Sir Wil
liam Hamilton, is settled by a single stroke of the
pen. Voila une opinion, as the polite Frenchman
said. Since much may be said on both sides, we
shall not set our foot within that vortex at present.
The Investigator concludes that “ the argument
from instinctive longings does not prove immor
tality.” We never said it did. All that we
ever contended that those “longings" prove, is
that man is interiorly fitted, by his aspirations, his
wishes, his thirst for knowledge, his affections
reaching beyond the grave—for an immortal ex
istence.
We, as Spiritualists, however, do claim one
thing as proved, and that the materialists nnd the
“secularists,” as well as the sectarians, are al ways
swift to dodge or to ignore, in the face of theaccumplated testimony of ages and of hundreds of
thousands of intelligent persons now living. We
claim that there aro, and always havo been, such
persons as’ seers, prophets, mediums, who mani
fest powers wholly transcending all that can be
predicated of our mortal senses, and who must
derive thoso powers either from spiritunl facul
ties of their own, superseding tlio natural, or from
intercourse with outside spiritual intelligences.
Tiie facts upon which tliese convictions rest aro
of daily occurrence and patent to all; and the socalled science that refuses to look them fairly and
squarely in the face, Is simply charlatanry, whether
it range ilself under the banners of orthodoxy or
of " secularism.”

Spiritual meetings in Boston.
"We mentioned last week that Miss Lizzie Doten would deliver one lecture, in Mercantile Hall,
in this city, each Sunday afternoon, commencing
quarter before three o'clock, during the month of
December. Bear in mind that she does not speak
in tbe evening, as the hall is used by Mr. Gay
lord’s Society forenoons and evenings.
Miss Doten has Just closed a successful course
of lectures in St. Louis. On Tuesday, Nov, 13th,
she gave a lecture in Hannibal, Mo., of which the
editor of the Hannibal Daily Courier siys: " The
lecture of the unrivaled oratress, Miss Lizzie Do
ten, was received with the profoundest attention,
at the Court House, last night. Of her lecture we
mast content ourself with but few remarks. For
elegance of diction, chastity of stylo, classical
beauty and freedom of utterance, we do not re
member when wo havo heard her excelled. Her
subject, ‘The True Faith,’ was well adapted to
the occasion, well expressed, and altogether high
ly creditable to her head and heart. Her theory,
in our opinion, is unexceptionable, and her ideas
will doubtless live when the present generation
have passed over tho turbulent waters of Death.”
She was to give another lecture on tho following
Thursday evening. Miss Doten is fully appre
ciated in the West as well as in the East.

The State Association—Next Meeting.

Thanksgiving.
The President led off with Thanksgivingrecnm '
mendations, nnd the Governors of nearly or onlL
all tha Northern States have followed suit an!
pointing the same day-the 29th-for the anting
festival. There are few persons whose natures
do not sensibly warm to the associations ami
memories of this time. It calls up again the
pleasant meetings of two and three generation!
around the same hearth and the same board
This is the occasion when those who have left the
old home hive nnfl gone out into the world,return
without their troubles, eager as children to greet
the old familiar scenes and faces, and overrunninn
with silent gratitude for the active life of these
enriching endowments of the social sentiments
An anniversary gathers charms to itself as time
lapses. Every year brings its special contrlbution to its worth, making it of more and more"
value in the eyes of the spirit. This is particu
larly true of such an anniversary as Thanksglv'
ing. It touches at every point on the very dear"
est feelings of tlie heart. - It preserves the most
precious fruits of our experience, embalming them
for personal possessions for all time.
All the boys and girls will be home this week
no matter how far they may have scattered abroad
at the call of Interest and duty. The old folks
will be ready and eager to give thereturningones
a sincere greeting. The grandchildren will be
full to ecstacy—those of them -who have been
kept on the old homestead, nnd those who have
mado but few yearly pilgrimages as yet to tbe
spot whence their father or mother sprung. "What
a bubbling up of genial talk there will be in all
the familiar rooms! What choruses of delightful
laughter, as natures which have been kept apart
so long, impinge again upon the plane of one
another’s experience! How the eyes of Grand
father and Grandmother will brighten and sparkle
in the corner! What a world of sunshine will
break out iu roopis that perhaps have been shut
up for the greater part of the year, and how new
and rare will seem the life that starts up with the
glad scene! It would strike one who looked ia
casually upon it, that here was the very heart
and centre of the social universe. Here is that
full sufficiency for the heart which it coasts about
the globe to find, and makes the search In vain.
Remember the poor this week. Let none go
without some token of the gratitude and gladness
which we are supposed to feel. If we have our
selves been bountifully dealt by, then let our
gratefulness overflow where it m^y bless others.
Tiie secret of giving is iu the return it brings;
they aro indeed more blessed who give, than they
who receive. We can enrich our own enjoyments
on this anniversary very greatly, if we will con
sent to divide with those who aro less favored
than we.
We devote this season to thankfulness. Wo
nre grateful for the bounty of nature, the early
and the latter rains not having failed us, and our
granaries being now all full. Just before the
winter shuts down with its frosts aud snows, it is
of all things meet that we should pause to express
our joy at tho generous harvests which are to
carry us safely through.

Accumulation of Catholic Churches.
The Roman Catholics are very active in build
ing spacious churches in this country. "Within
the last few years they have probably built more
new churches than all the other religious denom
inations. The foundation is being prepared for a
large cathedral, on "Washington street, in this city.
The edifice will not cost less than two hundred
thousand dollars. A new church, of this class, is
nearly completed in Cambridgeport, located on
Harvard street- The corner-stone of a new Ro
man Catholic cathedral has just been laid at Col
umbus, Ohio, by Bishop Rosecrans. The style of
architecture selected is tho “ Victoria Restora
tion," and the entire cost is estimated at ono hun
dred and seventy-five thousand dollars. A like
energy is exhibited by the Catholics all over the
country.

Br. Bryant in California.
Dr. J. P. Bryant is creating a great sensation
in San Francisco, where he hns performed some
“wonderful cures by the laying on of hands."
Tho papers nre teeming with the 11 marvelous
cures " effected by him. Among the first patients
was the wife of a well known attorney. The •
Daily Flag, after giving the particulars of her
case, says, “ Here, then, is a subject worthy of our
subtlest metaphysicians; but it is too vastand
complex to be entered on here. We do not un
derstand the process of the healing, nor do we
‘ know the way of a bird in the air.’ But wo de
know that, after four years’ helpless prostration,
the invalid can now walk, and, also, that the bird
can fly." The doctor’s visit to California was
timely, and much good will result therefrom.

Maximilian Caught*
Tho Austrian in Mexico played a little “pos
sum" with the French General Bazalne,and tried
to get out of the country and leave his old friend
in the lurch, with nothing like a throne to sit on.
But Bazaino got wind of what was going on, and
overhauled hls errant Emperor before ho reached
the Austrian frigate that was in waiting for htaThe consequence is that Max,has got to abdicate
in due form, acknowledge tho stability of the
thrdrie, nnd name a successor. But it will wake
very little difference, any way. Napoleon is abont
to take the French troops away, and that closes
up the business.
'

Magazines.
The Radical for November has a strong and
varied list of contents, the leading one being by
E. C. Towne, which is a sort of spiritual autobiog
raphy, and of course of deep interest. The other
papers will repay a thoughtful perusal. Publlshed by Adams & Co., 21 Bromfleld street.
Beadle's Monthly for December is bright an
vivacious, running over with fresh tales, sketc; el
essays, notes of travel, and poems. Beat ®
inducements to subscribers are very liberal,
likewise the intention to employ more origin
talent on its pages for tho coming year.

Mercantile Library Lectures.
Judge W. D. Kelley, of Pennsylvania, d«U'®
an exceedingly interesting lecture before 11
soclation, in Music Hall, last Wednesday eremw
on tho growth, development, resources
ture of our country. On account of Tbanksg
Mr. Beecher cannot he here to speak on tne
as previously announced, but will fill bw «“»
ment on the 10th of Deo. The next lecture of
course will be given by Henry Vincent, E»0->
Wednesday evening, Dec. 5th.

January Oth and 10th is the time appointed for
the next quarterly session of the Massachusetts
State Association of Spiritualists, to be held at
the Meionaon, in this city. The Secretary has
"issued a printed circular, embodying the object
and aims of the Association. Friends who re
ceive a copy are requested to tako action in tlie
Tho spirit of Mrs. Eliza Smith, who passed matter, ns suggested in tlie Secretary’s note ac
The Quebec Sufflbrerff.
to tlie spirit-world two weeks previous, mentioned companying the circular. Much good can bo
Wo acknowledge tho receipt of flve_Golla
in last week’s Banner, manifested through Mrs, cfi'ected by tills Association, if the peoplo will
ald’Wthe Quebec sufferers, from Mrs.
“
Conant, at our Free Circle, on Monday, the 10th. contribute their mite to sustain it financially.
She expressed great pleasure in being able to
^The Quebec subscription in Londoni on ft®
Our readers are referred to a letter on our had reached £12,500 sterling. Queen VicWn
como back so soon, and bear testimony to tbe
truth of our beautiful philosophy. She said she third page, written by n prominent citizen of Now addressed a letter of sympathy to the c
had met all her dear spirit friends, and was very York; giving tho particulars of the astonishing collecting funds, and contributed $380 to
If these undeveloped spirits wero not permitted happy.
'
,
cure of his niece, by Dr. J. R. Newton.
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ALL-SORTS OF PARAGRAPHS.
JSF* Our Dead Letter page (tbe Oth) Is pretty
lively this week. One spirit says he lost his body
in Libby Prison, through the maltreatment of
Dick Turner, the Superintendent, and thnt thousands of his comrades who fought for '• the old
flag" also perished through the maltreatment re
ceived there, and now they are somewhat astonislied, as a matter of course, that President Johnson should panion the very man who was tho
immediate cause of so much misery and cruelty
to the Union prisoners. Tho communicating
spirit is pretty sharp in his remarks, because he
feels that he at least was not used right, and ho
now thinks the President ought not to have released Turner from bls share of due punishment.
Another spirit—who claims to have been a
Southerner—follows with n reply, couched in becoming language, in which he assumes tlmt Mr.
Johnson was elected by tlie Itepublicans, and
that if he has done wrong in his official capacity,
the party that elected him should bo held respon
sible, etc.

The Constitution Set to Music.—a Paris
Journal states that a composer and pianist known
in
■ New York and Boston,-has set the American
Constitution
to musio, This strange oritorium
1
was
lately performed before a selected audience,
'
1
nnd
though it lasted for several hours, it was re
ceived
with enthusiastic approval.
1

A Pennsylvania negro lias recovered $.300 in
,damages from the Trustees of Green Township
।for revising his vote.
America the Great Arbiter.—Garibaldi
:has written a letter in which he says he regards
the American people as the solo arbiter of ques
tions
of humanity amid the universal throlldom
1
of
' the soul and the intellect.
W. W. Beeman, of 50 School street, sets artifi
,
cial
teeth, from one to a full set, fn a style supe
.rior to anything of the kind we hnve over wit
nessed. His work is so well executed, that not
one in a thousand can detect tho artificial from
the real molars.

How to Take Ink Out or Linen.-DIp tlio
spotted part in pure melted tallow; then wash
Certain inspirational speakers think thoy out the tallow, and tha Ink will como out with it.
can snuff out with a breath the abnormal lectur Tltis is said to be unfailing.
ers. Thoy might as well attempt to change the
A thimble full of acid, bits of zinc and copper,
course of the tides. The humble trance mediums
all over the country nre fulfilling their missions formed a battery of shfflelent power to send tllsfor the enlightenment of humanity quite as ably tlnct signals across the Atlantic nnd back-3,700
as are those who assume to bo more favored of miles.
the spirit-world.
.
Tho Florences have made a grent hit In their

K3T" An obituary notice of Mrs. Eliza O. Smith, new Irish drama, “ Bridal Eve,” at the Howard
sent us for publication by an esteemed corre Athenmum. Tliis theatre is deservedly popular
spondent, was anticipated by our editorial notice with Bostonians.
of her demise last week.
Negroes in the WAit.-Frank Moore is en
gaged on a volume, which will bo published in a
Anniversary of the Baldwin Place Home
few weeks, containing n record of tho actual ser
for Little Wanderers.—The second anniver
sary took place in Music Hall on tho evening of vices in the field, tho hospital and the camp, of
the negroes during the war,
the 10th, and wns largely attended. The children
belonging to the Homo were all seated ou tho
To Whiskey Drinkers.—An old lady in tlto
raised platform. Tlie exercises opened witli sing country, at tho tlmo of wooden nutmegs, declared
ing by tlie children. Mr. Otis Clapp read a brief that sho did not find fault whon tho article was
report of the work done in the Institution. After made of sassafras wood, but whon white oak was
explaining the objttt of the home, tho report substituted, sho would not buy them. It was
stated tlmt since the foundation of tho institution enough to tempt the dealers in whiskey to tamper
eighteen months ago, the whole number received and mix the liquor with foreign compound, when
into its fold was 1128; of those 417 had been fur the first duties of two dollars per gallon woro im
nished with pleasant homes; 415 were day schol posed upon it. Sineo then, besides tliat and tho
ars and children received intp the nursery; 57 Government license, an additional tnrifi’has been
were colored, from Richmond, who stayed until laid upon it, nud tho deniers, to malto themselves
places bad been provided for them. During tho whole, or, at least, get a profit on their goods, hnvo
last six months 41 babies from three weeks to gone into the ndulteration alarmingly. For many
three years of age, had been given up to the nur people will not pay a high price wlien tliey can
sery, and had nearly all been adopted; 47 babies buy low, notwithstanding tho article is impure.
had been cared for in the nursery during the day Therefore wo warn all our readers to beware of
while the mothers were at work. The expenses drinking the “ardent,” especially in tliese degen
of tho homo for tlio first year were $21,734, and erate days, upon tlie fear, pain and penalty of get
for the last six months $11,COO. The average cost, ting the coats of their stomachs corroded by the
not including the building, has been $31 for each vile stuff.
child.
_______________
Aiderman Talcott, of^hicago, celebrated his
The Oxygenized Air Practice.—We learn silver wedding last week, by giving a dinner to
that tho number of persons engaging in the popu ono hundred and fifty maimed veterans at the
lar and successful Oxygenized Air practice is Soldier’s Homo; also to the children of the Orphan
quite large. The headquarters in this city, 11!) Asylum nnd to tho inmates of the Homo of tlio
Harrison Avenue, are the resort daily of parties Friendless, nearly ono hundred women and chil
investigating the merits of the system and learn dren. Each of the three dinners wero elegantly
ing the localities that are not yet secured. This served.
______________
practice opens a lucrative, dignified, pleasant and
Tho Governor of Illinois has received a letter
most useful business; aud, wherever it has been
from Lord Monck, stating that the Canadian gov
introduced with energy, intelligence ami judg
ernment is inclined to treat the Fenian prisoners
ment, Its success has been all that could bo de
with mercy.
_______________
sired. Tho discoverer of the system, Dr. C. L.
Blood, can be seen any time as above, or letters
Victor Emmanuel entered Venice on tho 7th.
directed to him will receive prompt answer.
Tlie reception was magnificent, enthusiastic and
_______________
Excellent Crop of Cranberries. —Our very groat.
friend Nathan Crosby, of East Brewster, was tho
Prices of provisions must como down. Poor
most successful cultivator of tha cranberry, on the people have peddled out their hard earnings long
Cape, this season. The berry is large and full- enough to enrich greedy speculators.
sized, and makes a most delicious sauce, as wo
GOOD DEEDS.
can attest. Thanks, friends Crosby.
Tho peaches rciMen un tlie wnlt,

Horace Greeley, in a recent editorial, expressed
the opinion tlmt sooner or later tho blacks are to
bo enfranchised, and tlmt the Southern whites nro
to be relieved of their disabilities incurred by tho
rebellion, nnd adds:
“We propose to march directly and quickly to
the end plainly in view, nnd thus save tlio coun
try from several years moro of turmoil, social an
archy, disorganized industry, and general unthrife
and wretchedness. And, though we expect oppo
sition from botli extremes, we are confident tlmt
a majority of tlio American people, North nnd
South alike, concur in tills view, and that thoir
number is rapidly, increasing."

Ridins In hollow cells of green,
Where plalleil lenven ImiiK thick about,
And source permit them to be seen.
And so, In truth, ipiod deeds should be
Concerned tn sweet hmnmilty.

The Denver News says there is a fearful state
of things in Salt Lake. Tlio Gentiles dare not
leave their houses after nightfall for fear of assas
sination.
______________

From tlm latest reports it wonld seem that
something like two million of people have died
of famine on the shores of the Bay of Bengal.

A valuable cobalt and nickel mine has been
opened in Madison County, Mo. This ore is wortli
Tliey aro building cotton factories in North Car
lu England $400 per ton.
z
olina, South Carolina, Georgia and Mississippi.
News
from
Purls,
Nov.
20,
per
Cable telegraph,
We regret to learn that our friend and brother,
Mr. George Haskell, formerly of this city, an ac says that M. Moustier, the French Minister for
tive Spiritualist, 1ms met with a severe loss. A Foreign Affairs, is preparing a note on tlm Mex
correspondent, writing from Harvard, Mass., says ican question. It is understood tliat it will be
Bro. H.’s barn was burned by an incendiary Nov. conciliatory toward tho United States, nnd will
11th, together with a valuable horse, four cows, not object to a recognition of the Juarez Govern*
two young heifers, fifteen tons of hay, wagons, ment.
etc. In au unsuccessful attempt to rescue bis . Preparations for tlio evacuation of Rome by tlie
horse from the flames, Mr. H. was severely burned Frencli troops, will bo finally completed on tlio
about the head and face; his hands were nlso 15th of December.
burned. As Mr. H. was but slightly insured, tho
loss bears heavily upon him; but he 1ms the sym
pathy of many warm friends, who will no doubt
render him all the aid ho may bo in need of in
consequence of the misfortune which has befall
en him.
•.

“ Have you seen Madame G-:—? Since sho 1ms
embraced M. Banting’s religion sho has diminished at least ouo-lmlf.” "Then she must bo
charming,” said AI’Ilo----- , with naivete. “Not
at all. Sho looks liko a cathedral that 1ms lost all
its saints and preserved all tbo niches from which
Wo understand that Mr. Carlyle Petersilea, tbe they were taken.”
young pianist, who mot with unusual success in
A cataract with an unbroken fall of 2,000 feet
Germany, 1ms been engaged by the Harvard Mu has been discovered in the Tuolumne River, Cali
sical Association, to play at their second Sympho fornia.
■
ny Concert, Dec. 7th, Henselt’s celebrated con
Tho
largest
railway
depot in tho world is said
certo for tho pianoforte, which, in point of difllcul1 ty, has no equal. We aro also pleased to learn to be that in Cloveland.
that Mr. P.1ms concluded to remain in Boston
John Bright's Dublin speech causes quite a stir
during the winter, aud will receive a limited Hum in England. Ho Ims plainly pointed out how tho
ber of pupils for the piano. Wo hope be will meet 'chronic misery of poor I reland can ho cured. Ho
with.successes a teacher.
.
•
thinks, however;'the ovil will never bo reached
Hull’s Monthly Clarion for November has except through universal suffrage.
reached our sanctum. It is well filled with tho
All tho States which have so far appointed a
spiritunl food the soul is longing for. It is pub day of Thanksgiving, have fixed upon Nov. 21)tli.
lished nt Milwaukee, Wis., nt $2,00 per year, and
The Cincinnati Gazette says hog cholera is pre
is well worth tlmt sum. Moses Hull and L. B.
Brown nro tho editors and proprietors; both earn vailing in tlie country adjacent to Cincinnati, nnd
est workers in tbo cause of Spiritualism, and of the producers nre killingthe animals nnd sending
course all the other reforms. Tbe Clarion should them to market to save themselves from loss.
be well sustained.
Springfield is the second city in Illinois in point
Tho Constitution of Now York is to bo revised of population.x

in Convention, tlie people having so voted at the
recent election. ______________
The wife of M. TImyor, a French Senator, bns
recently appropriated her family Jewels, of tbe
estimated value of several million francs, to a
ptoui object. Tho gems have been mounted in a
magnificent crown, which received the Popo’s
blessing, and has since been placed upon the head
of the imago of tho Virgin in the chapel of Touvensl In wlmt way is humanity benefited by
tuch pious objects? Hnd tlio pious lady given' the
same amount townrd feeding, clothing and edu
cating tho suffering poor all around her, she
1 would have won a blessing which would have
proved invaluable to her in tho spirit-world.

A slander case between a conplo of ministers is
on tbe docket in the Now Haven courts.
The annual census of the Indian tribes, made
by order of the Secretary of the Interior, shows
that tlie total number in the United States is 205,774. The once powerful Six Rations, in tlie State
of Now York, have dwindled dowp to 4.013.

A. J. Davis’s sister, Mrs. Williams, of No. 8
New street, Newark, N. J., is giving remarkable
proofs every day tlmt slio is a medical clalrvoy?
ant, and excellent also Its a magnetic healing man
ipulator.
'
The artesian well in tho stock-yards in Chicago
has reached a .depth of one thousand and fifty
Four millions of misdirected and uncalled-for feet, and is how flowing at the rato of sixty thou
' letters chtno to tho dead letter office during tho sand gallons per day. Tlie stock of tbl* Com
pany will eventually pay big dividends.
, year ending June 30.

HulCIII, milNN.
Pcrsonnl.
Such curative, and healing power ns Is contained
Our meetings in Lyeeum . Hall hnvo been con in Mrs, Spence's Positive mid NcRtillve
Mrs. Susie A. Hutchinson has Just closed n suc
Powders, has nover before been known III the
cessful lecturing season in Charlestown, Mass., tinued fills month with unabated interest, nnd entire history of medicine. Nre CrrUllraten o/ Curia
every
Sunday
evening
hundreds
hnve
been
un

nnd during December she speaks in Oswego,
mid iidvertisi iiii ut in aimtlur rolumn,
Iti'invinb.-r tlmt Mr>. Hi.eiire', Pooltlvo mid NejrnN. Y.
able to gnin admittance. Mrs. Sarah A. Byrnes
live lamvili*r» nr<> thr <Jrrutc«t Pnnilljr.Mrdlrlun
line
lectured
each
Snbbnth
the
present
month,
nnd
«»t
’Ihr A|gr. ,Srf Crrtirtratit
Curti Hftil udrertiiflMht
J. S. Loveland, now on a lecturing tour through
in Hhof/irr fuiuhin.
the Western States, hnsarrived nt Monmouth, 111., hns given addresses that hnvo been full of tlm
The in on I liberal ternis. nnd also tlm nolo
where he will remain during December. In n pure principles of Spirltunlism. Tlm desiro lo agency of entire voiintics, for tbe sale of
private note ho says the cause of Spirltunlism hear more of this doctrine Is constantly increas Mrs. Spence'h Poxilivu and Negative Powderti,
looks encouraging in the West, especially In re- ing, nnd unusual interest Is manifested by nil given to DriiKglhih, and io Agent*, ninle and
temale.
fertilleat, s of Curtit nml adeertisemenC
classes of society. Home of tlm sectarian priest III
gnrd to Children's Lyceums.
another roliunn.
hood aro a littlo exorcised in tlieir minds, tlmt so
1'hy.lrlun. ot nil o'lin.,|.,.f ninUdnr. one Mra- Snrnrr'R
Mr. Charles Poor, a well known citizen of
many foolish persons nre found to listen to " these
Charlestown, passed to spirlt.-lifo last Thursday.
fanatical or misguided medium speakers," lint all
Ills faith in the Spiritual Philosophy wns firm,
such aro earnestly requested lo exercise patience j
nnd he entered the spirit-world with n knowledge and wnlt but a little longer, when tliey shall see a [ TO CVKi: <'<»NHS-MPTIO.V.-riic rriii<-.ly rlintibl
of whither he wns going.
mueli moro abundant outpouring of spirit-power il llr»t ii|.|.i-nr> In itu- •i .t. iii. •u.-l, a, „ hacking C..i.cli, I'uln
Walt Whitman, tho eccentric poet, who hns ami nn Interest nwakened to know the truth, tlmt , la till- I'h.-.t. Illilb iiliyi.l lir. atlilin,., C..I.I Night Sw. atx. Bellie .y.l.'in b t.»> inurh
Allen'* I.uug
been a clerk in the Attorney General's office the time-honored and creed-bound teachers of ■ f..r<Bnlaillll will be Imill'l b. vb <‘ llunu .llat.' r. ll. L
since ho wns discharged from tho Interior De theology have lieen unable to originate or sustain. '
fur-ub'l.\ l.l:i i I’. tloobWIN A co.. |li»lnn.
partment by Secretary -Harlan, on account of tlio Truly did yon sny Inst week, “ Tlie good seed Ims | Sv. ‘.’I 2*v .IL... I’V thr Ibtilri. t» /’..hnlu .l/.Ju inr ,,.n<ruOv.
alleged immorality of ono of Ills published poems, taken root, and lhe glorious fruit will be gathered
PAIN KII.I.i:n.-Th<- w.....|.,..,k <C. W.) H.ntlnH
hns been promoted to n third class clerkship.
in in due time."
T. ; say*: "It h <i ^.-nt r.illy >i>linlH<"> la. t, Oi.u the in<-<ll<'lii.‘ manAntonia Barboravln, who died lately in St.
Louis, left a fortune of $50,000, which he accumu A Capital Inducement lo Subscribe for | tnl In allci'liitIng ttiiK li pnln. nnd uh in.* n-llrf tu mllll<>ni> ot
Mirtcrli^t Inminiilty. The tni-«1lftil f.imltv tiluiosi wrnwhuro
lated by keeping n fruit-stand.
the Banner.
rvciiniUb ii.! the I’nlti Killer, aii’l It* n’|*utnth>ii |« now cM.ibUntil Dec. 31, IHlill, wo will send'to tlm address ' Ihlii-d ii* the niuHt lii*iii*lk*inl family tnidiclut- n»w In une, and
Queen Victoria's annual income is $2,000,000,
and her living expenses $500,000.
of nny person who will furnish us ncio »nb- | tuny hr taken Internally an<l externally t»» expel pnln.
Adelina Patti, tho American prhna donna, Is seribera to tho Bannv-R of Light, accompanied i
with tlm money ($3), one copy of eitlier of tlm i
worth $300,000 in gold.
J. Osgood Barrett, tho former pastor of the following popular works, viz: "Spiritual Sunday I On
School Manual," by Uriah Clark; “ History of tlm I
Universahst Society, nt Sycamore, Ill., hns en
Vuytuvul
tered into nn engagement to speak nt Wheaton, Chicago Artesian Well," by George A. Shufeldt, ; line* for
Ill., for six months. Bro. Barrett is nn independ Jr.; or “AB C of Life,” by A. B. Child, M. D.
For new subscribers, witli $(] aceoinpanying,
l.fttrr
rV'/Hif* </ <»« /»!•<>I < .if nf hy mail It) th? fnlh'Vtr.tj
ent thinker, nnd will not bo trammeled by sect.
'trrifot'tri.'
l.t.ehu \tntif.nm. Xe-fiiitn. t’lcih.
wo will send to one address ono copy of eitlier
N. P. Willis hns hnd n paralytic stroke, nnd is of tlm following useful books, viz: " Hymns of
> First Abritljr-t'd Edition of the Miinuul,
in a very critical condition.
Progress," by Dr. L. K. Coonley; "Poems," by i
A. P. McCombs; or tho “Gist of Spiritualism,"
“The Xsirscrj-.”
by Hon. Warren Chase.
Tills Is a genuine chlld’a magazine, nnd decid
For ncio subscribers, with $9 accompanying,
T
Ibil’f, Murclim. L^-’ns iiivncRttnin, Silver
edly tlm best for very young children thnt 1ms ap wo will send to one address ono of eitlier of । Cintiti H i Itiitimi*. Ih nun iitiil
I
’
tl«
r.
per
'•"py.
11 < '‘ti!-, ah‘l I ci ni' iio'lajr If Mill by tnnll;
peared. Indeed It is the only one of its kind. It tlm following works: “Dealings witli tlm Dead," fnr I.’
«. ?4.5h; :ttnl It !“'•
•. Sll.w.
forms a smnll quarto of thirty-two pages, exquis by Dr. P. B. Itandolpli; "Tlm Wildfire Club,” ' Ail-ln-** Hu- I’ut'irh* r. BI.LA MAOII.II BuoMiirt.lt st
itely printed and profusely illustrated. Terms, by Emma Hnrdlngo; “ Blossoms of Onr Spring," I
DR, J. R. NEWTON,
$1,50 a year, or $1,20 where more Qian w single by Hudson nnd Emma Tuttle; “ Whatever Is, is I
ati.v iat,.i nt srwfGitr. b. i. oincp.?.v»
subscription nre sent. Single copies, 15 cents. It Right," by A. B. Child, M. D.; tlie second volume
.* and .Muinj.jv • nh\a> >■ «'Xt«j»i« <1. l>r. N.
may be ordered of Alexander Williams, 100 Wash of “ Arcana of Nature;” “Incidents in My Life,” ! nr<h.,t
not t« II If hr
• un' W It ludll •rrinu thv pnlhut.
ington street, Boston, or of tho American Nows l»y I). 1). Home; or a carte <k: rinite photograph of j t
I.' ll«t* niu>t be ii* »h.>rt as tvbgraphh’ dlipalchrw. or
tin t i-aiitiM br r«:t*l »r mtsverrel.
Dee. i.
Company, Now York. This first number forms eacli of tlm publishers of tlm Banner, tlio editor, j
the cheapest nnd prettiest gift-book of tho season and Mrs. J. H. Conant,
for infant readers. The original contents nro ad
For ncio subscribers, witli $12 accompanying,
ONLY THIRTY MINUTES FROM NEW YORK.
mirably adapted to fascinate tlm young; simple wo will send to one address mm copy of Andrew
ils. ELIZA I’. WILLIAM" '*ht«r Ml A. .1. Uavim < Inlrv.hnut ini'l Ma.'ix ti. H> .tlltii,* Mt'litiin, cal) Ai-ri>tniti«iit.Tt«'
without being silly; witty, and yet in perfect Jackson Davis’s " Morning Lectures."
*
‘
piith nb, At Lvr
taste. Miss Seaverns, tho editor, has made nu un
For neio subscribers, witli S15 aeeompnnylng, ,
questionable bit.
we will send to one address one copy of “ Supramundane Facts in tlm Lifo of Rev. Jesse BallNow Y’ork CorrcHpontleiicc*
cock Ferguson, A. M., L.L. !>., including Twenty
r.iMii.v nii:i»i< iYi:s
S..M hi
.r -ho-l<- lloltl. ». UH. II. II. SlollKli. A.u »!
Years’ Observation of Pretenmtural Phenom
ANDERSON'S SPIRIT PICTURES.
MI Br .a.twny. Si." V-.KK.
Jill !>• ■ I
Tlio spirit-artists who employ tiie mediumship ena," edited by T. L. Nieliols, M. I). English .
good Ni'ri vrioN .
of our genial and sensitive brother, W. I’. Ander edition. Tho price of tills work is $2,511, nnd
,■’<111 A Ml
mh;1II t.au
son, have,just completed a life-size picture of a twenty cents postage.
fr>'H1 Ih'ot.ll.
Tlm above named books are all valuable, and
gigantic Indian Chief. Tlm attitude anil expres
sion is one of dignified repose, tlm left leg being bound iu good style.
A WORD TO BOTH SEXES
Persons sending money ns above, will observe
carelessly thrown over tlm supporting right., ns lie
that
we
only
oiler
tlm
premiums
on
nrir
nubia-ribrests both arms upon Ids unstrung bow. A myr- ।
tie vino twines tlie now useless weapon, ami at ers—not renewals—ami all money for subscrip
his feet lies a quiver filled witli flowers, from tions ns above described, must be sent at one
wliicli some have fallen and are scattered around time.
Send only Post-Office Orders or National Cur
1dm. Tlie costume is rich, nnd in accordance witli
Al ItM.
Al
tlie historical characteristics of aboriginal taste. rency.
A blanket, heavily fringed nud ornamented witli
Y*oor I’iiikI Donations.
beads, is thrown carelessly over tlie shoulders To scitcl the Hanner of hiyht free to Sf>iritn<illsts o'ho
and hangs gracefully about Ids person. A neck
ri’il
•. I‘. ‘’ H<
lire too poor to subscribe for it.
lace of beads ornaments tlm brawny neck above
C.>mie Life <>f "An
tbe richly-worked collar of tlio blanket. From a , We have for several years past sent our paper O A NDROtl JOHNSON
.1,....... I. l.us
!•> IU ' •
■girdle around tlm waist depends a beniitifu) gar free to poor Spiritualists who earnestly desired ii luMra'i* I « ’th 1• on l.’tfi.’’ Fn.
HI-t blllll'T
..nb
• < 'it*.
l">"k i-vt-r
ment of white ostrich feathers, so ilelleately shad aud could not afford txi pay tlm subscription price; oil*
. «*. IH M r.ll
|.<«s1 utfi- h. «• . |< ii l-r 1*1 *•<♦;
*.’11
but
we
can
do
so
no
longer
—
nt
least,
add
no
new
ed tliat they seem to tlm eye as soft nml downy as
A <’«> .
It.
the real feathers themselves. Tlm “leggins" ami names of tills class to our list—unless we are if RS. si’AFFORD, Train-C Te«t Medium, has
j.»JI nmtif .| her
a! N»». J I.IXt <’LS !*IHI-i.’l. llr!
"moccasins" aro fringed and ornamented with aided in the work liy the friends of tlie cause who tb-o
ir on •Mitm.i> i
‘
ll ’Ot* tr -m l'» !<» |» ti
have tlm means to spare and tiie disposition to to A I*.helion
M.
bead-work.
Tlds Indian figure symbolizes tlm manly vigor befriend the poor. Therefore wo appeal to those
PARMELEE, Medical nml Biimhcsh
nnd beautiful proportions of tlie healthful, natural Spiritualists who aro willing to net witli us in
man, together witli tliat refinement of tlio spirit tliis matter,to.tlm end that ” those who arc thirsty
E M E N T
C
nnd development of human sympathies which are may partake of tlie waters of life freely." We
tlm result of progression in tbo happy hunting- shall publish a record of all moneys so received. ,
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FOR CHILDREN'S LYCEUMS.
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(illdll Illium WITH MUiNETIC THEMMEYT.

M
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grounds of tlm Grent Spirit. Tlie long chaselife’s progressive journey—has not been without New York Itriuu-h of llio Bunner of
Liglit IlooliNtorc and I'nklihlireward. Ere lie crossed tlie great river, ids fleet
ing IIoiinc.
foot wearied tlm deer in tlie chase, and ids sinewy
arm sent home tiie deadly arrow to tiie heart of
Our office in New York Is at No. 511 Broadway,
his enemy. Tlm strong, aspiring nature of the nearly opposite Barnum's Museum.) Fritilids
animal man sought supremacy and dominion visiting tlie city aro invited to call, where Du.
through destruction. Tlie agony of a spirit driven STORER, our Agent, will be happy to afford any
from its body by ids cruel tortures delighted 1dm, information concerning tlie location of mediums,
for it evinced tlie weakness of Ids enemy, and Im i public meetings, or whatever may be of value ns
.H’LIA WAHI' IHHVE .iti.l El'Ml’NP KIBKE,
rejoiced in the contrast of his own strength. And | a guide to strangers.
wlien torture nml death camo to himself, tlmn was
It Ids greatest triumph to control tlie quivering
BiinIiicnn MalterN
Ji
Wmj. Ilosr.. nutlihr ■>! “ l’n.»
l.vr|r».“ . :<■
nerves, to give no outward sign of agony, but. to
It.'-r 11 im>. aiul.'T >.f •• I'.i. in'.." . Ir.
M
bs
.
E.
D.
S
imons
.
Medical
Clairvoyant,
Mag

retain every faculty under control until tlm part
bi-rn I’nrlinr” Hu.
.Iasi 11. Al sris. ;mll>..r nl " < uilf.c-l
"Jiuxpilhl SketchM. Ai.c.o:. niillior ol " M.....
ing moment came, and then, gathering up all tlie netic. ami Electric. Physician, 12111 Broadway, Lolls,
<■*,■' >'|C.
corner 31st street, New York;
powers of life, to spring at once into tlio spirit'• I*.. Fomos," nuibor "f " llcrimei."
James V. Manski eld, Test Medium, answers
land.
•• Bniikittn riHirlntt
With all this vigor of lifo and powcrof self-con sealed letters, at 102 West 151 It street, New York.
Terms,
$5 nnd four tliri'e-cent stamps.
trol, lie appears in tlie spirit-picture. Bnt liow
1’11/ Hi «.u |.t ih .•*«, (intli'-r *>f tindifferent ids weapons—how much nobler ids pur
L. L. Farnsworth, Medium, answers Sealed
pose—liow divino ids ambition! He visits tlie LETTERS. Persons sending $3 and four 3 cent “’H.ivi.u Onic,“ mitlii’r’if •* But'k* for Voting Folks**
lodge of the pale face with no menace of cruelty stamps, will receive a prompt reply. Address,
Edll»»r of •• Ihir )!••»«.* ;iml Glib* M ngn/hii'.”
<’irxiti i> T. r.i'.f.Do?. wrll«T f<»r tl»’’ ** Trilonie.”
or revenge. Tlie spirit of human brotherhood ami 1010 Washington street, Boston, Mass.
<*ii Ai;i.k> Hiw-ms *ham.v. Inir citltor <’f “ Vrtnliy Fnlr."
(‘iiAiu.l * G. IIalfine. iiuth'»r of *• Stiles O'Hvlly, Hi*
kindly helpfulness shines through tlie lineaments
No remedy in tlio world ever camo Into such
of liis noble countenance. Tho bold features and Universal use, or lias so fully won tins confidence Eton*XH C. StroMAX, Author nf the •• IHnnioii'l WrtMtnr,”
grand proportions indicate power td accomplish of mankind, as Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral for
nn<l tiunii'ii.” <‘t<*.
wliat ids free spirit prompts him to perform. Tlie tlio euro of Coughs, Colds ami Consumption.
Fham.i- Paiskmas. nutlior "f “ Fruiter mid I'.nulmul In North
bow upon whicli ids hands aro crossed, may sym
ty A lady who lias lind several years' experi
bolize immortal purpose, but tlie deadly arrows ence ns a worker among tlio neglected nnd de Wili.iui It. At.'-itt, nnth'T «>f “The
trim* of n ruttire
Lil<‘ He.
of destruction sliali speed from it no more. Tlio graded classes, desires lo cmiporate with Spiritu
quiver, once Ids armory of deatli, is now filled witli alists, nnd others of liberal Ideas, in tlm formation " sr.ia.i.v Hr..i--.i n.'‘ nutbxri.r if...... ..
Lottcr." nn.l
of a " City Mission,” or “Ministry nt Large," witli
beautiful flowers, wliicli are also strewn In ids n view to seek out and labor to uplift tlm fallen, Elon M> Kn.hi:, lunlior <>!' " Aiuoeg tli<‘ 1’liiev," vie.
"NOIITIIEIIN I.IGIITS" will bo l-nml In weekly mid
pathway, emblematic of those graces of tlio un tim outcast, nnd the suffering of all ages ami con
folded spirit wliicli perpetually bloom in Ids pres ditions. Any ono interested in such a work, will monthly part*—rai-li w..<‘kly pari cnonlnlng forty large octnvir
pay..*: mid It will In- printed nn line paper, with ek-nr
ence, nnd whicli lie comes to bestow upon tlie please address, “ A. M., otlico of tlio Religlo-Phi- type,mid be lllnrlrnt.'d by does Asinir.w. from derlgm by tlm
losopliical Journal, Chicago, Ill.”
friends who welcome him,
biM nrtlMs. The Mib-erlptbrn price will Im-TntisK |tom..\tis
Tlds picture has intrinsic merit, nnd although it
Carte de Visitk Photographs or the for tlm volnnn-of twenty-*lx nuntlmr*.. Single euplr» will be
Is not claimed, eitlier by the spirits or tlie meditim Late Key. John Pierpont for sale at our Bos nrrr.ns cr.xrs.
Hnbu rlptlon. will Im received nnd tlm trndc rupplled by
whom tliey employ, tliat it is a perfect work as ton ami New York Offices. Price twenty-live
Judged by the ordinary standards of art, yet none cunts. Postage free,
THE AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY.
who see it will fail to admire tlio elaborate and
Abraham James.—Fine carte de c.'site photo
delicate shading tliat by tiie ihstrutnentality of graphs of tliis celebratedmedium (tlm discoverer
—ASUpencils alone, tlie artistic minds liavo made to re of tlm Chicago Artesian Well), may be obtained
nt
tills
otlico.
Price
25
cents.
LEE
&
SHEPARD,
149 Washington St.,
present tlds noble son of tlio forest, tills brother
IIOSTON, THK I’KOI’KIETOKH.
of onr immortal nature. Tlio picture is under
Special IfoticcH.
stood to be n portrait.
FPT<»inmunk.i|l<»in ntnl <*xchnnuc9 must bo
to
The original picture will be on exhibition for a ThB Paper !■ mailed to Hul»»crlbcr«nR<lAo1<l by
Northern Mptits” B<i»t«n. _
^2w-N»»v.U
fow dnvs in this city, tickets of admission being Periodical Dcitlcrii cveryMomltty Morol»r,Alx
obtained at tho Banner Branch Otlico, where, dnys In advance of dutr.
NEURAPATHIC BALSAM ;
also, photographic copies, suitable for framing,
on,
MRS* RPENOE’H POKITIVK AND NEGA>
, can bo obtained.
I am glad to state tliat Bro. Anderson’s health TIVE POWDERS, for wk At the BANNEKOF LIGHT XATi nirN GBEAT IIAttMOxtlZEK,
^une »•
seems again confirmed, so that lie expects to bo OFFICE, Hotton, )!»«<
(tH»covt>rcd nnd put tip l>y illrcctlonof *plrlt ph,’
able to fill the orders for pictures which have ac WINTEK.—Tlil« I* the flrwt week of Winter. Soon we
an iNPAi.t.tnt.E uKnr.DY run am.
cumulated on Ids hands.
HUMORS AND SKIN DISEASES:
mny expect mow* Aiid wind* nnd chilly weather. Be citrehil

NORTHERN LICHTS
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TALES, TRAVELS. POEMS, SKETCHESAMI ESSAYS.

LECTURES IN THE CITY.

Since Mra. Hnnllngn’D engagement closed, the
audiences at Dodworth’s Hall have been dimin
ished, although tbo quality of tbe lectures deliv
ered tliore by Dr. Hallock, Dr, Horace Dresser,
and Rev. F. L. H. Willis, wero certainly worthy of
as large an attendance ns over.
At Ebbltt Hnll Mrs. Townsend has been “ win
ning golden opinions frdm all sorts of persons."
(via the contribution-box,) while the crowded hnll
evinces the power of tho feminine clement to
draw, particularly wlien combined witli so much
of the pathetic, Ideal, philosophical atid reforma
tory qualities that characterize her utterances.
Publicly nnd privately she has been industrious
in scattering the seeds of truth, and dispensing
the rays of that inspiration that givetli understanding.
H. B. S.

of exposure, and provide yourselves with Coe'm Cough Bai.*
sam, for Croup. Cough*, Cold* and Bure Throat. Jt h ah es-,
ccUcnt remedy.
Iw—Dec. L

LITCHFIELD’S

diptheria vanquisher.
(Uted v(th Mtch/lftft External Afflicalion.)
WARKANTCD TO CURE

dipthebu and all thkoat troubles.
I,llclifleld’» Kxlernul A|>l>llentlnn,
Warranted to cure KIIBUMATld AND SCIATIC LAME
NESS, nnd nil LAMENESS, irhrrr thfri it nt> fracture.
Price of each of the above........ *1.00 per Hottie.
,
G. A. LlTCltKlELP & CO., Proprletore, Wlncliciidrn, Mau.

' (Ito. C. Goouwtx Ac Co.. M. B. Jlvnn 4 Co., lloiton t
Joint F. Haanr * Co., Waterbiiiy. Vt,General Agcnta.
O’* Bold it Medicine Deateri

generally.

Orn-J unci.

Viles, <*Htui’rli> JCIieiimnllmth Worm*. Ilurna*
Moren* und nil DUettae* of tho Tbroist

mid

IKrotifhlul Tub<*a»

EP*Price. MJ cent* nnd SI.VO per Bottle. FnnMaiy till
DrilKght*, mid nl the Onken of the Bannub or LH.HT In< hr"’
York mid B<»M<m: nlso, A Jamkh, No. .-4 JVr ”0!?
Chicuuo; T. D, Mili.lh, bu. 4 Kennett Building, Kt, I.vuIb,
Mn.
E. HA V5EN
f’O.. Proprietor",
Xov. H,
1 Doa>H "TBKET, Kobiux.

THE MAIDEN IN THE SPIRIT-IAND.
txittcK or <*<>piKM ninituii'.D tu an om*

A «rt. All c«.ifn«H' .iciiroo c"P.‘ "I lhi» truly wonderful
mid tienuttriil plcturr. dnlnu’d [;> t'1*'.1' >'■;*’’»
K"
nhncl through ft nicdlmn.-Vi. P« AndirnoiLand drftwn to
urcicnt III the Kulrlt-Woll'l. u "lire noted New Jer,ev belle,
wbii, nti'out liie A«r WI4. nmrrled n ““’f1’'',V5',uId |,{ Ml.!'
Iiluli life In Europe for nmny yeurr. mid flnntb died In Cldi-ngo. InlMI. The orlpIMt
«,L,KCit|U'dl*pL*? It" uin'll1
06.000. rorroplCT. sdilrew.M.’l IB*
IloninH,
No. in Boutli Clark Mreet, Cull AGO, ILL.
Jwu-Nr. 24.
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DECEMBER' 1, 1866.
>' The Hiimu Divine Power that guides the destiny fight just as well now as I ever could. Yes, sir;
■ of your eartli, will give yon information .concern- and I’m Patrick Fearing. I was an Irishman, in
ing it, and will bu sure to do it as fast as you are the yard ofthe Stark Mills. I was employed wheel
ing waste, and doing anything tlmt was to bo
Oct. 1.
EachMuimage in this Department of tiie Ban ready to receive.
done. I was always to tlio front. I was no
ner of Light we claim was apoken liy tiie Spirit
whose name it bears, tlirougli tiie instrumentali
coward. I wan’tlikesonroclmpslseen,wliostayed
Alfred Bocnow.
ty of
Will you bo kind enough to report tlio appear- [ at home because tliey did n’t like tiie pills they
Mrs. J. II. (Ioanns,
anee of’ Alfred Itoenow, from Cleveland, saying ' miglit be obliged to take; no, sir, thoy did n’t like
while in an abnormal condition called tlio trance.
,
Thesn Messages indicate tiipt spirits carry with in; is in a condition to report to his friends, if lie them at all.
them tin; ehnnu-teristies of tlieir enrth-1 ife to tliat lias any hero. Bo kind enough, nlso, to sny tlmt
/And,. by
_ tlio wny,
.. thero is Mr. Pollock. Oh,. lie 'a
beyond—whether fur good or evil. Bnt those who his exit from earth wan not so distressing as hls there; sure I know he’s there. He and I had
leave tlio earth-sphere in an undeveloped state, ; friends imve hoard. Instead of lingering a long I some trouble before I went to war. And when
eventually progress into a higher condition.
ho said, “Pat, I'm glad
.........................
Tiie questions propounded at these circles by , while, and being taken prisoner, ho wits shot dead 'ho 'heard’ I was going,
mortals, are answered by spirits who do not nn- ! almost instantly. Report me, sir, from tlio iltli you're going. Oh, you're better fitted to go to
noiinee tlieir names.
. Ohio, Company I. Bo also kind enough to say I war than to stay here." "Ah, bedad!" says I,
We ask tiie reader to receive no doctrine pnt
forth by Spirits in these columns tliat does not find myself here in tills mysterious nnd unseen "if you wero like meself and not a coward, you’d
comport witli liis or her reason. All express as world; am satisfied witli my condition, and would I bo going too, yourself, and not staying at homo
much of truth as they perceive—no more.
i not return even if I could, except as I return thia ! paying for a substitute.” He’d not got me for
|
way, to go back to iny native element of soul; ' liis substitute. I’d seen him as far down in the
The Circle Room.
Onr Free Circles nre livid nl No. IKS WASHING ■ for you will all find when yon pass tlirougli | lower regions as lie was far out of it, before I’d
TON Street, Boom No. j, (up stairs.) on Mon deatli, tliat yon return to your soul element; and Rone for liim; and lie’d waited a long time before
day, Tuesday and Thursday Afternoons.
you '11 be as happy—tlmt is, if you are situated as I'd gone. And the chap what did go, was killed,
Tlm circle room will lie open for visitors at two I am—as ducks are when in water.
too, so if he wants mo to sny anything to him,
.
o’clock; services commenco at precisely tliree
Tell my little sister tlmt I remember her witli a I’m ready to, and to give him a thrashing, too,
o'clock, after wliicli time no one will bo adjiiitted. I ____
_______
Tr i.„_ iintn
vno etrl
tlio hnrirnln
bargain;• yes,sir!
great. deal of tenderness.
If her littlo heart is not into tlin
Donations solicited.
The most I come hero for, is to get some kind of
MltS. Conant receives no visitors on Mondays, afraid to meet her soldier brother ns a yhost, 1'11
Tuesdays, Wednesdays or Thursdays, until after be glnd to meet her. I speak of little Annie. a chance to send word to my wife, Mary. I want
six o’clock 1'. M. She gives in> private sittings.
Tliey say slie's mourning herself to death over her to know that I 'in about somewhere, and can
53F” All proper questions sent to onr Free Cir my loss. Very well, if that is the case, I shall help her along a bit. And I want ‘her to know its
cles for answer by tlm invisibles, are duly attend have her with me all the sooner. However, tho folly for her to bo spending money to get my
ed to, and will lie published.
eartli hns need of such more than I have, so I’d back pay, for there is none.’ Now that's sure;
ont in
tliero is none to get. So every
. dollar put
.
rather she’d stay here. Farewell.
Oct. 1.
thnt direction will havo nothing coming in; that's
Invocation.
.
it. Now, sir, that’s one tiling brings mo hero. Oh,
Onr Father, tlion Wondrous Spirit wliopervadMargaret Somers.
I got many things to sny, would I havo those
etii all mind nnd all matter, thou who guideth
I am Margaret Somers I was a medium mynnd niletli nations ami souls, worlds and atoms, I self, and I knew about coming back to eartli. My witli me who know nil about me.
Tlds is tiie first time coming, nnd I only got a
henr thou onr prayer, and by thy ministering j uncle used to write tlirougli me, and a great many
angels load us nearer, still nearer to thoo, until, j spirits used to rap tlirougli me, and move things. very littlo time to meself, but I was determined
finally, wo shall lie able, aven in onr darkness, to I I was born in Connecticut, and died in New York to come..
Now me compliments to old Pollock, and.tell
comprehend thy light; even in onr ignorance, to ; City. I have a mother and two sisters here, and
understand soniowlr.it of tliy wisdom. Amon.
i I said I slionld come back when I died. Tliey do him I'm just as much alive as I ever was. (To
Oct. 1.
| not believe that, it was tlio spirits that wrote and the Chairman.) Good-day to yon, nnd a happy
j made noises tlirougli me. Tliey don’t believe it. going to you, when you come out tho way I come.
Oct. 1.
Question and Answer.
i But I said I'd como back; and tliey said if I did
Controlling Spirit. — Yonr queries, Mr. ; they should believe. Tliat was wliat I come for.
Circle opened by William E. Channing; closed
Chairman, wt> nre ready to eonsider.
■ I knew I was coming here,though it ’sagood while
,
Ques.—By H. W. Tinney: Where tliero is a • since I saw your paper. I got it once. I went by Andrew Berry.
world-wide anxiety to know the fate of n certain 1 down to Great Jones street for it. I aint seen it
Invocation.
person—Sir John Franklin, for instance—why for a great while—ves, I have seen it on tlio stands,
Thou Holy Spirit, who speaketh unto us through
does not lie or some other spirit give information i but I had no money to buy it because you ask
tliat would elleij. tin; facts in tiie case. Or, in more for it than you did then. Bnt I told mother tho mediumship of this handsome day, lot tho gen
the case of murder, or oilier great crimes, why to buy it every week, if she could, and I should tle dews of thino inspiration fall upon onr souls
does not tlio spirit of tiie nmrdnred person give come. [Has she done so?] Yes, sir, except one like tho breath of sweetest lilies, for, without in
facts and circumstances tliat would lead to tiie I week, when slm was sick. Sho had her rent to spiration, science and art, philosophy and religion,
detection of the criminal? This would do more 1 pay, and liad been sick. Slie did n’t have it then, appeal to our souls in vain. In vain do green
to prevent crime than all tilings else.
: but slie’s hnd it ever since. Slie buys tlio paper fields smile, in vain do brooks babble, in vain do
Ans.—Speaking will: reference to Sir John ; every week now. Slie's had two hundred dollars earth nnd skies send out tlieir voices in praise of
Franklin, wo will take advantage of onr being i emne to her, and she can have it now all tiie time. thee, if tho echoes within our souls aro not waken
born on Yankee land, and ask a question, instead ' I want her to know it's true we can come. And ed by the voice of inspiration. Oh, then inspire us
of answering ono. Is yonr correspondent sure ! I'd like Esther to sit—slie was al ways awful afraid I this hour of communion, nnd let us drink from
tliat Sir John Franklin hns not given sucii in of it, but it's because tliey would no sooner rap thine everlasting fountain. Though we do thirst
formation concerning himself? Nn, lie is not , tlirougli mo than slic'd begin to shake, and she’d again, though we do again nsk for living waters,
sore. Wo are certain lie is not, because lio can get afraid, and slic'd go away; nnd I want motb- to-dny let ns drink therefrom. And oh, our Father,
not lie by any possibility. Now, witli regnrd to : er to coax her to sit, and I ’ll tlx her so I can come and onr Mother, too, while wo ask for these gifts for
tiie latter part of yonr question, we miglit preach ' myself at home. [You can do tliat.] Yes, I can ourselves, we would not forget all others who aro
n long sermon upon it, and still leave you in : 1 know. [Sho ought not to be afraid of yon.] She in need. And especially, oh Spirit of Eternal
outer darkness. It is not. always wise to tell all , won’t be, when she knows it's me. But she thinks Justice, we ask that an outpouring of thy soul
a person knows, or even a small portion of wlmt it's the devil. 1’ll tell you, mister, what makes may mantle the soul of 1dm who sits at the head
lie knows, it is not always well lo return,giving her think so. Onco when I was sitting—wo used of this great nation. Oil let him learn of thee,
sucii informalion as would criminate any individ to, first, for fun—the table tipped up against the for thou nrt Justice; oh may he learn of thee, for
ual, and cause tliein to lie executed upon your ! door, and my sister could n't move it and 1 could thou art Mercy, tempered with Wisdom; guide
American gallows. Spiritualism proposes to leave . n't. I tried and slie tried to open the door, and liis feet in wisdom's ways; open liis ears unto tho
yon as nearly independent as is possible for you , slie said it was the devil, she knew, and slie should sounds that fill the air from the spirit-land;
to lie. Spiritualism does not propose to send die—slie slionld go into fits. Oil, slie made sucii turn all his thoughts away from self, into tho
emissaries from tiie land of souls to tell you this j a noise that tiie folks came up from down stairs. channel of suffering humanity everywhere, so
or tliat, tliat you liad better remain in ignorance ■ But they could n’t any of them push tho door tliat he may live nearer thee, not only in his own
of. You aro yet little children, and you nsk for ■ open. No; the table was against it, and we could conceptions, but may live nearer to thee in truth
more than yon really need. Bnt. thanks in: to | not get it open, not until I coaxed the spirits to and in deed.
Father, we beseech of tliee that the prayers of
God, there is a Supreme Intelligence tliat bath j take it away; then I openedit.. I knew what it
nll wisdom, who guideth the affairs of men nnd , wns. I wasn’t afraid; never was. Tliey say it the nation may go out in behalf of all who have
women always; ami whether they will or not, , was that tliat caused my death. Oil, it was n't! I need. May they pray for peace. May they
they will always be guided finally aright. There , slionld have died just as quick without it. It did seek earnestly to court peace. May they put war
aro many instances where persons who have been i not hurt meat ail. [It helped you, did It not?] far away from them, and learn of thee, for thou
suddenly sent upon tlm unseen side of life by i did; because I want afraid to go, knew where I art wise, and holy, and true.
Our Father, and our Mother, while we see
some person or persons whom you call yonr mur | was going—so I want afraid.
derers, have returned, pointing out. tlieir mur
I ’in real glad to come, because I’ve been wait the dark tempest-cloud that, lowers around this
derers. Do you criminate them always liecauso ing and got. most tired. I shall do better when I nation, wo can lint ask that guiding angels may
such information is given? Is the world ready to . go home. I ain fourteen years old; yes, I ’in over como, and come quickly, to those who are in
receive Spiritualism upon its records of Jurispru fourteen—fourteen and about eight months. [Can power here. May they feel their influence, and
dence? By no means. So the inhabitants of the ■ you tell liow old you were when you passed on?] be made better and wiser by their coming. But
unseen world are biding tlieir time, and waiting | Yes, sir, I was over twelve, most thirteen, sir. My whatsoever cometh, our Father, and our Mother,
always for those higher than themselves to guide ,' mother will tell you exactly. You cnn ask her. wo know that thou wilt finally lead us into thy
Micro. You are all Jinks in the great, chain of [\Yo can’t find your mother very readily, but you Courts of Wisdom, where we shall understand
human life; each one acting upon every other one. ' can.] Oh, yes, I can. I feel just as I did when I thee bettor, and serve thee more truly. Oct. 2.
You are bound together; and when one suffers, or I went away. 1 do n’t feel that I 'in any older than
when one is joyous, all the rest aro correspond I was when I went away.
Questions and Answers.
ingly so. Yon should remember this. And we
Wei), you’ll print my letter, won’t you? I’ve
Ques.—Was Adam the symbolized embodi
think when you know this, you will seek to make told yon all true. Oh, I hnd niy sister with me ment of the earthly nature of humanity?
all tlioso connected witli you happy, ns a means of when I went to buy the paper. She’s three years
Ans.—Tliat view is at least an acceptable one
obtaining happiness yourselves; for tiie only true | older than I am. I had her most all the time. for your speaker. He cnn only answer for him
way to become happy, is to seek to make every Sometimes I had other girls, Oh, yes, the spirits self. Inasmuch as Nature lias taught him, in his
body else happy. Yon cannotdo it by placing ono told us where to go to get the' paper for mother. researches through her laboratory, thnt there
upon the gallows. Yon .cannot do it by forcing And she said it was the devil, and the devil lied, never was a first man and first woman, he, per
knowledge upon anyone soul; for if yondo.it will and we run oil' down there and got it to see; and haps liko many others, is prone to look upon tbe
return back upon yourselves. But tliat tlmt is when wo got there, wo forgot the name of tho pa subject from a spiritual standpoint. Men and
sought for, you may be very suro tlio person is per we wanted, so nll we could say was, we told women of all ages have ever, and no doubt will
a man about it. He said," Oh, it’s the Banner ever, continue to have certain ideas concerning
ready for.
.
Q.—'SVIll tlio controlling spirit give liis opinion or Light you want.” Wo said yes, that was it. tho past, with regard to whnt they term tbe crea
as to tiie truth or falsity of tiie following state Wo remembered it when we heard it. My mother tion of the world. It is very natural for the lim
ment wliicli is going tlio rounds of tho daily was onco a school-teacher. She's poor now, and ited vision of man to suppose of a beginning of
press? “ Astronomers consider liglit as tho vibra she lias n’t taught school for a great many years. the things by which he is surrounded. But as
tho vision expands, as he unfoldshimself, so these
tion of n fluid pervading nil space. Tlds fluid She taught school in Connecticut.
Good-by, mister. Do n't forget to tell about Es things will unfold. Instead of believing in a ver
being a material body, must obstruct nnd retard
tiie movements of bodies passing tlirougli it. Con ther, because I rather go home tlmn go anywhere. itable first man and first woman, he will be very
sequently tlio moon, in its revolutions round tlio She always liked to be with me, only when I'd likely to believe in them as symbols of human
•
eartli, must constantly bo moving more and more let the spirits rap and move things. When I did, life.
slowly, and must at last como into contact with then she was frightened, nnd would go away from
Q.—Can the personal existence on earth of
it. Then tlio crust of tlio eartli will lie broken up, roe because sho hnd nn idea, you know—well, she Jesus Christ, “tho Lord,” be lineally traced to
tlio impact will generate an immense heat, and was thinking of dead folks, and was afraid. My any individual?
tlio two planets will be melted into one. Then mother always snid I was a strange child, for I
A.—Yes; that is as easily done ns it is easy to
cooling will begin, and a new earth will form. In wasn’t nfraidof death, and I was was n’t afraid of trace out our own lineage. There is no mystery
anything.
I
was
afraid
of
a
good
many
things.
I
tiie same way the eartli nnd all tlio planets must
about this man Jesus Christ, nor is he a myth,
eventually be absorbed into the sun, which per was afraid of tho water, but! wasn’t afraid of but a distinct, positive reality.
haps Is but the satellite to some greater. cenUal spirits. So you tell her I’in ono now,‘and I’ve
Q—By A. Brosius: “If spirit is matter, or
Oct. 1.
sun, and is, iu its turn, destined to bo absorbed, come back just ns I said I would.
substance, by whnt means do spirits live?—or, in
Kotb.—Wo wish tho mother of tlits cblliVwouM Inform us
till at length tbo whole material universe is com
whether any part or all of tho above statements aro correct, other words, aro they obliged to labor in order to
bined in one mighty, mass.”
,
ns wo have no Information upon tho subject, other than that subsist?
A.—Tlio theory is altogether too absurd for nny given by tlio spirit at our public circle.—Puna. B annbb.
A.—Nature—or tho Power by which Nature ex
sound, thinking mind for n moment to believe, for
ists, we should say—furnishes supplies for nil
it would entirely annihilate tlio theory of individ
Alexander Tanner,
needs. Inasmuch as the spirit of man must bo
ualization. Light is a distinct and positive princi
Stranger,! would like to send a little informa sustained, tho sustaining power is in existence
ple. It exists in all forms, in ail places. Even
aud within his reach. Spirit is indeed but refined
darkness is not devoid of liglit. It holds within tion homo to my friends. As I’m not much ac
matter; but it is so far removed from the matter
quainted
with
tlioso
tilings,
I
shall
have
to
be
Itself tiie principle. Tiie earth, as a satellite, has
that makes up forms by which you nro surround
brief.
performed its distinct journoyings throughout all
Perhaps you'd better say tlmt Alexander Tan ed in human life, that you can scarce see any an
the paat eternity. We do not believe it ever was
created, or over will have nn ending; nnd when ner, of Tannersville, Ohio, has reported Iiimself alogy between the two; and yet there is no separa
here, and would be very glad to report himself tion. Mind, so called, and matter, or refined and
■we cay'thia with reference to tho eartli, we mean
it may change in its manifestation, bnt will still be nearer homo. I was wounded and taken prisoner crude matter, must be inseparably bound togeth
an individualized eartli. We do not believe tliat at the battle of Atlanta—understand?—and died er. The spirit-world hns just as much need of
very shortly afterwards, Good-day.
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this earth, with all its crudities, as the earth has
tiie earth will ever be folded in tbo embrace ^of
need of tho spirit-world. Tliero is a continual
the sun, Uie sun does not infringe upon the law
action between the two. You subsist by tbo
Patrick Fearing.
of the earth, nor the enrth upon tlio law of tbo
pdwer of spirit, and tlio power of spirit subsists
Well sir, taking it all round, I'm pretty well.
sun. Thoy nre two distinct bodies, moving in
Now I suppose from all accounts this is Bos by you, also. Give and take is in the order of
their own orbits, living tlieir own lives. Each
Oct. 2.
life is entirely distinct from tiie other, yet depend ton? [Yes.] M*cll, I hailed from Manchester. things always.
[New
Hampshire?]
Yes
sir;
thnt
is
to
sny,
be

ent upon tbe other. The time will yet como
, lieut William’Saunders.
•when new—did we sny now? wo do not mean so fore I shouldered the musket to go out and fight
I am not sure thnt I nm actuated by the right
—when old, but new to you, and startling theo tho battles of America.
I’ve been dodging all around the comers, spirit in coming here to-day. '■ Be: that as it mny,
ries with regard to tiie heavenly bodies will bo
presented to you. And nt first, wo predict, save never was In tho rear, but was mnny times in tho I am horA; and as I can’t—should I wish to—sail
witli the exception of a very few minds, you will front. I want to do something for those I’ve left. under foreign colors, I must sail under my own;
ignore the theory as entirely incompatible witli I 'vo been many times on the point of coming here, speak ns I think, whether it be acceptable or. oth
all you’ve learned. But tlip same Power that sir, but it’s a long way. Ah, it’s a crowd that’s erwise.
My nauio wns William Saunders. I was born
taught a Galileo, will bo sure to impart informa here, nnd you have to fight yonr way through;
tion to some ono dwelling upon your earth to-day. and it takes nn Irishman to do that. I can in Massachusetts. At the time of my entering the

gltssugt gcparfmcnf

army, I hailed from Ohio. I was Lieutenant in the
2d Ohio Cavalry. I was taken prisoner and con
veyed from one point to another, until at last I
found myself—with some of my comrades and
mnny other Union soldiers—at Castle Thunder.
It wonld be folly for me to go over the ground
and tell of all we suffered while there; but I .toill
say that the man Turner, who was commander
in-chief of that place, was, in my estimation, as
good a got-up fiend as could bo found within the
human body. I once appealed to him in behalf
of five or six sick comrades, who wore dying by
inches for want of a very little of the milk of human
kindness. After I had made my appeal, he turned
to me, nnd says—to use liis own language at the
time—“ You d
d infernal Yankee, do yon sup
pose that I’ve got any heart for yonr folks? If you
do, you 're greatly mistaken. Tho more of you
that die, tho better we are satisfied. You can't
havo no change hero; nnd if yon ask again, I
shall order you out for a shooting-match.”
Well, tho boys who wont ou our side (died, as
you call it,) with myself, in consequence of such
treatment at his hands, have lately heard that the
gentleman is pardoned, kindly treated, and bol
stered np by the very Government that we died
defending!
Now in God's name, men of the North, where
are your souls? What are you thinking of?
Wliy, you are folding your hands, resting on your
oars, and waiting for the breakers to overtake
you, which they most surely will!
I was here a few days since, when one intelli
gence remarked that “Andrew Johnsorf had a
Tennessee backbone in him.” He’s got moro
.tlpm that: he’s got Tennessee brains, and very
means ones at that; and if you will only seek to
look through the man, you will see that he is a
greater traitor than Jefferson Davis ever thought
of being. And he rules! So to bur mind the re
bellion has succeeded. The South are virtually
victorious so far, and the North nre down—not in
their own estimation, perhaps—but really down.
Tiie South lias her man in power, nnd the North
has been most outrageously fooled. There it is!
I speak not only my own sentiments, but those
of thousands nnd tens of thousands! It is no
matter of speculation witli us; 't is real!
' Well, you 're hoping for peace. God grant it
may come to you. A Libby prison has forced mo
into the spirit-world with thousands of others;
and I, in common with others, havo left those wbo
liad- needof my services. This being true, you
cannot wonder that, being human still, and being
allowed to travel over tiie ground at pleasure, we
cannot feel exactly at rest when we revert to the
past, nnd compare it with the present, nnd with
the future, also.
Why, we should rejoice that we have died fight
ing for our count ry, if wo did not see that in many
respects toe hare four/ht in vain. But enough of
this. My chief purpose in coming is to inform my
wife nnd one aged palfcnt that I can return, and
that I would be very glad to give some definite
manifestation to them personally. If they would
know how I am engaged there, in that unseen—to
them unseen—world, I would say to them I am
doing my best to defend the right wherever I
go; and I hope I shall ever be so occupied. I
defended what to mo seemed to be right when
here; I am doing tiie same now. And so far as I
am concerned personally, I would not return;
but when I perceive their condition, see how
much they havo suffered and aro still suffering,
’t is not in human nature, either before deatli or
after it, to feel exactly at rest.
(To the Chairman.) I am under obligations to
you, sir, for your kindness.
Oct. 2.

Alfred Brooks.
Tiie gentleman who preceded me made the re
mark tliat the South wore virtually victorious:
that tlio North were down, aud that the South
were in the ascendency. Now although I did not
come for tiie purpose of making a political speech,
yet the remark ho made has induced me to make
a few upon the same subject.
I for ono do not so understand it, since Mr.
Johnson is the nian of your choice. Your Repub
lican party pnt liim ir office, or gave him the Vice
Presidency, and perhaps a Wilkes Booth gave
1dm tiie Presidency. But at all events, he was a
man of tiie Republican party. The North gave
him place-and power—not tiie South. But when
he says tliat lie is a man of Southern choice, he
talks what we of the South know is not true. It’s
very possible Mr. Johnson may be playing into tiie
Southern lap, but, i do n’t so understand it. All
have a right to tlielr own opinions, you know, nnd
I have a right to mine. Perhaps I see quite dif
ferently from tiie gentleman who preceded me.
Being a Southerner myself, I would be very like
ly to seo not exactly liko him.
I was a personal friend of Mr. Davis, and I am
quite suro that during the activity of tiie rebel
lion—tliey say't is not dead yet; well, perhaps it
is not—but when it was in activity, I am sure
there was no reciprocity of feeling between Mr.
Davis and Mr. Johnson.
Indeed, Mr. Davis once said this much to me
concerning Mr. Johnson, in speaking of him. I
asked what lie tliouglit of him as moving in the
direction of the Vice-Presidency, being a Tennes
see man, and he says, “I know him to be a mis
erable, ignorant blackguard, not fit for any office.”
Now, then, I cannot see tlmt lie is in power by
Southern choice.' But never mind; tliey say lie’s
allowing his hand very fast, and you ’ll be likely
to see the whole of it by-and-by.
,
It is customary, I believe, to give one’s name in
coming here? [Yes, ahd facts to prove tholr iden
tity to friends.] Well, my own hahiei was Alfred
Brooks, and I am from Richmond. I am disposed
to be honest, and tell you that I was your oppo
nent during the rebellion. Though I never enter
ed the field against ^ou, yet I did all I was able
to for my country. It seemed to me I had no
sympathy for tiie North; but I liad for the South,
and very naturally fought for it, and believing I
did right. The disturbances tlmt grew out of the
rebellion—domestic disturbances—brought sick
ness and deatli upon mo. I do not regret having
died. lam only sorry I did not know more of your
Spiritual Philosophy before deatli. Then I slionld
not have been kept away as long; then my fami
ly might have been expecting a return. Now
they are not, and I must make ft bold push, if I
ever meet them, until they, too, die and are free.
Now I would like that Mrs. Mary Brooks, Nellie,
or Charlotte, or James, or any of my family or
friends, give me a kind invitation tb return home
and manifest.
.
Mr, Chairman, I am deeply, 'sensible of yonr
kindness toward all who pomo W yon in this way.
I know tlmt yon know no North or South, no East
or West; that alt aro welcome; for which we all
thank you, and will pray earnestly for your pro
tection. Farewell.
'
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Nellie Harris.

Do you know what I ' ve come here forT^T
my mother has been to a minister, and asked hit
Jf lie believed that the dead.could come back
and he said " thnt modern Spiritualism snid so
bnt for his part, ho want prepared to say whether
they could or not, He’d uo doubt but what thev
lived, bnt he did n’t know about their coininc
back; wasn’t sure of that.” And I was there
and I heard it. I wanted to tell my mother thev
did live, and I lived, and could como back too *
And I want her to go to Mr, Flanders.' He ’ll
tell her about it, [Is she acquainted with him?]
No, she isn’t; but I want hor to go to him, and
ho ’ll tell [her about it, because I've been to’him
He’s a minister, and he ’ll tell her all about how
folks can come back, because he knows thev
can, for he sees us, hears us, and so he knows
do n’t he? Well, he preaches in New York
City. And you ’ll tell her to go to Mr. Flandors, and he’ll tell her what to do, where she’ll
go to hear from me. Oh, I reckon I ’ll get to her
can’t I? Sho’s rend books and the papers. She’s
been told ever so much about folks coming back
and she wants to believe it, but do n’t know how'
and he’ll tell her how,
'
'
You do n’t let anybody go to their mother’s-d0
you over? [Not witli this medium.] Well if
she ’ll go there, he ’ll advise her, tell her how to
believe. You knowshe’s a Universalist, and so is
he; so she’ll believe what he tells her; Oh, he’s
good, he is, and he won’t tell her anything wrong.
So you need n’t be afraid to send her there. [Does
your mother take tbe Banner?] Yes, and Mr.
Flanders, too. Ho has it, too. And my mother
buys it.
Oh dear, I—. [What's the matter?] Nothing;
only I was thinking if I could only fly away now'
I ’<1 whisk off before you knew it. [With this me
dium?] Yes; then I’d come back again before
you missed me. [You can do so when yon are
free from the medium.] Oh, yes, I can then; but
I can’t talk to my mother so she ’ll understand
me. I could talk so Mr. Flanders would know
could to him; but couldn’t to my mother. Oh’
he’s a preacheij; he's a Universalist preacher,
and he knows about our ccffhing back, too'. And
he says he does.
You would n’t never lot me go, would yoUjif I
should come again? [If you oan get the medi
um’s consent.] Oh, well, I can do that, [Can
yon?] Oh, yes, I reckon I can. [Come some time
and show yourself to the medium.] Well, I will,
I will; ’t is n’t only a little ways,' yon know.
[The medium could n’t get there without some
trouble.] Oh, I could get her there. [Could yon
take her to yonr mother’s house?] Yes, I could;
yes, I could; because I could ask folks to direct
me to the ferry. Then when I got there, I’d know
the wny.
'
(To the Chairman:) Well, when yon die I’ll see
you. Yes, and I ’ll
and show .yon then where
my mother lives. I’ll take you there. Good
afternoon, Mister.
Oct. 2.

■ Circle conducted by Theodore Parker. Letters
answered by Charles A- Davis.
MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED.
4.—Invocation: Questions and Jntrci;
Blake, who accompanies Laura Ellis, to a gentleman In Con
necticut: Frances E. Sawyer, of Orange. N. Y.; Charles Foswoll.ol the Pennsylvania Reserve Corps, to little Beni lisbellaN. Joice, of Lynn, Mass., to a gentleman.
Monday, Oct, 14. — Invocation; Questions and Answers;
Augustus Carson, to Marrlctta, hls wife, nnd son, Augustas
Carson, of Savannah, Ga.; Anna L. Stephens, lest on the
"Evening Star." to Jessie Stephens, Adelaide Welsh and
Alary Fulton: Edith Brandon, to her mother, Edith Brandon,
In St. Louis, Mo.
Tueiday, Oct. 16.—Invocation: Questions and Aniwen;
Sarah Dcnran, to her brother George; Judson Lewis, to
Henry Sanborn, hi Independence, Texas; Susan Tuttle,to her
husband ami friends.
Monday, Oct. 29. — Invoca.lon; Questions and Answers;
Stella Lewis, to Mrs. J. M. Lewis, Independence. Texas: Jas.
Soule, to relatives. In Sandwich and Barnstable, Mass.; Moses
B. Williams, of this city, to friends; Wm. Smith (colored),ot
the 61th Reg., Co. I, to relatives. In Revere Court.
. Tueiday. Oct. SO. — Invocation; Questions and Answers;
Hannah A. Prickett, to her sister, Mrs. Clark; Nettle Whittlnger, to her parents, In Nebraska City, N. T.
Thursday, Nov. 1.—Invocation; Questions nnd Answers;
Charles Fowler, an actor, who died In New Orleans, La. to
IVin. McDonald, of that city; David Wilder, to hls son. David
Wilder; Eulnllc. wife oftlioedltorof the “Calaveras Chroni
cle," to Robt. Dowling, at Mokolnmnlc Hill. Calaveras Co.,
Cal.; James Murphy, ofthe 29th Mass., Co. C, to hls brother,
and wife, living on Cross street.
Monday, A’or. 6. —Invocation: Questions and Answers;
Jessie Hunter, to her hither. Stephen Hunter, of Opelousas,
Ln.: Col. Winthrop, of Watertown; Frederick Schultze, ol
St. Louis, Mo., to hls brother Carlos.
Tuesday, A’or. 6.—Invocation; Questions and Answers;
Lizzie C. Taylor, who died nt the South, to Joseph, Annie, or
Harriet; Joseph Poland, to hls parents, In Sprlnpflcld street,
Boston; Mary Welsh, lost on tlio "Evening Star," to her
sister. In Now York City.
Thurdsay, A’or. 8.—Invocation: Questions and Answers;
.Tames B. Hill, to hls brother. J. Warren HUI, In Vtlca, N. Y.,
and Matthew Weeks, In Marysville, Cal.; Mary Brady,to
sister Clara: Belcher Kay, to some of hls sporting friends.
Monday, Nov. 12.— Invocation; Questions and Answers;
Cnpt. Wm. Clarendon, of Liverpool, Eng., who died at tbe
Washington Coffee House, Boston, to Ids two children: Lucy
King, to Abigail Biasland, and father and brother, In Callfob
nla: Joseph Davis, to Ids hither, J cfTerson Davis.
Tueiday. A’or. 13.—Invocation; Questions and Answers;
Henri Prcshlou, lost on the Evening Star, to Ids brother, Fn-derlck Preside:;, In New Orleans, Ln.: Frances Adelaide Hill,
to her brother-in-law. James C. Hill, of Utica, N.Y.; Alfred
Wlnncns, to Thomas Wlnnens, Liverpool, Eng.
Thursday, Oct.

Obituaries.

Paued to tho Spheres of immortality,.In Fall River, Oct
■9th, Augustus W. D. Chace, after an earth-life of 24 years t
months and 3 days.
The offices of affection and respect to the mortal, were paid
hy Miss Nettle Colburn, who administered the consolation er
Spiritualism most happily, and set forth Its truths as to the
relations of this and the life to come, ministering rich consola
tion to the mourning.
____;_________
Tho deceased was a young mnn of fine character, with a lov
ing and sympathetic heart, which felt for others woes, ana
drew other hearts to him. Consumption marked, him for»
victim sedno ten years since, and gradually the ebbing tldeoi
life flowed feebler and feebler. Something more than a rear
since, hls mind was clear as to the future, and tho trutiis oi
Spiritualism unfolded to him In nil tlieir loveliness. They
found lodgment In a soul which was a fitting receptacle, arm
aa he neared the grave the flowers that burst forth Increaeea
in sweetness and beauty. As the body weakened the soul grew
stronger, nnd ho caught glimpses of tho shining shores beyono
tho river, and saw the dear ones who had gone before. m>
closing hours wero serene, and ho went with tho Boaimao
pale '"without shrinking. . .
.....
In life he promised hls sister to manifest hlmselfjn hla apin'
form, and even after the soul and body hnd parted, tho prom;
Iso was fhiniled. Hhe saw herdear disembodied brother.anj
a wreath of white flowers handed him. After the burial tne™
was another manifestation. While tho ftmlly and fnenai
were seated at tiie tea-table raps wero hcanl, and innuine
being made, responses wore received..from the emancip»>
soul, that all might have a testimony tlmt Ills (tilth had no<
been vain, but was a glorious reality. This was In BCCOrtanw
wlti; a promise he had made. Ho wns a duilflil son. a dejoii z
brother, a warm friend. Tho tics which bound him to m»
family, especially hls mother, wero strong. W ell Is it
these tics now exist ns strong as ever, though they are veil™.
Tho dear ono still Ungers around home, and brings to
baptism of heaven nnd tlio benlsons of the angel worm. .
Providence, R. I., Nov. 13, 1666.
W. Fosteb, »
Died, in Hartford, Conn., Nov, 4th, Mrs. Mary B., wife of
Rollin K. Stoddard, aged 46 years.
.
Something moro than tho above simple announcemeni i
hor decease Is due to the memory of Mrs. Stoddard.
.
an uncommon woman, of marked strength of.cliaracwr."
was best esteemed by those who knew her best. Slie »> .
and died atrong In tho faith of wlmt Is known as the Sf
rhliosophy; and her last hour of carth-ilfo hrJPh'U "ISiiSL
ed the happy, sustaining power of a fliltli which rises saiiimv
ly triumphant over tho death of the.physical bodjvanap »
the parting soul n realizing assurance of the great Trumw^
wlmt we call “ Death " is but n casting off of the pjjgir »
perishable external form, for the truer and grander lire b,
disembodied spirit. The denth-bed Is tho touchstone of "
and doctrines, which discloses whether there hinthem j.
sounding forms, or a vital living rxiTH. Hen w«*‘“Lse of
Izlng faith. Moro brightly bcautlrul tlmn the ffiMed brreg^
rainbows over which the Moslem ?*“?• J"*? *!'!!;?mads
sublime faith lighted the way across the dark riser, anon^
her departure a scene not of mourning but of triumph
' "I think I uni going to die. I did not expect io
I Imve no fears for tlm future.' Th e was hor Ant n
((m
that her earthly lift wns at its close. It was in
watches of tlm night. Dalroly. as was her wont In
u
her ordlnaty affairs, she proceeded '“direct her hu
the disposition which sho desired to bo made of no e'
Then she sank away In a doath-liko sloop,, and
Lain,
said her husband, " that slio would never speak to MJM ,M
Awaking however at length from her mysterious

•J1}1!.,,oe’

f<1“ I'^hought I had passed tho crisis.
would Ifta to live another day. lo tiltft' a lltili
I would like to die In yoiir nrrns: but If you will an
,.
from me. I shall pass away much easier.
• . ,
>
, And she added, alluding to her children, dcceaseny ,,
R,"OurChildren.andothorgaro herot .'Tls all
&
vend I r&o simll not long be separated I I shall go

My name is Harris—yes, sir, Nellie Harris, I’d
bo ten years old now, if I was lipro, I was most
nine when I—wlienf died.. Aqd I lived in Brook
children, and “home-gone '■' friends awn
Herc*rt(>IF
lyn, [New Yoylc?] Yes; I did. [Do you remem
ber wlmt, part of Brooklyn?] I lived in Walnut Trs. Stoddard was a noblo woman^nd'.ho dled.hW
street. '
' ' "'
■ '
■ ■ ■ ■ ■

BANNER

DECEMBER I; 1866.
and triumphant death, clear and calm In the certainty that
the path -ah® was treading would not pruvo to her wholly an
unknown wny.
„
The clergyman who officiated at the funeral had known Mr*.
8. very well, and he paid an eloquent and beautiful tribute to
the purity and elevation of her character. Did space penult,
we would gladly reproduce here a portion of the reverend gen*
tieman** most impressive remarks, but wo must pass this by
with merely a reference to a single point of hl* discourse,
where, remarking thnt he had had many pleasant conversa
tions with her, lie said, •• I found her rond <>f rending and
tliinking on the deepest subjects;" adding, "though I differed
with her In sumo, even essential thing*, still I care not what
Is the profession of ono who possessed the Christ like prlncl*
pics ine had."
,,
,
The writer, also, knew her well—and In year* long gone, a*
In later day*, she was ever found true to her sublime faith and
lier high convictions of truth nnd duty. Hers was eminently
an affectionate nature. Few* women had her force to win the
heart* of those who best knew her—to draw them to her by
the magnetism of all thnt Is highest and mast pure nnd nfTectlonate Tn the diameter and example of n true woman. Her
faith wa* clear ns a sunbeam, and strung In tho strength
tlmt belong* to Intelligent, rational conviction. And what her
doctrine enjoined upon her, that she did. Sho lirtd hor faith
In actual deeds nnd works. Now sho rests from her laflbrs
nml her works do follow her.
Those who nre lost to earthly sense,
Have but Hung off their robes of clay,
And, clothed In heavenly radiance,
Attend u* on our lowly way I
And qfl their tpirift breathe tn onr»
77ie hope, and ttrenyth, and love of Iheirt,
Which bloom, as bloom the fragrant Howers,
In breath of summer's viewloss air*.
Ami echoes from thelr.choral song
Como quivering down the blue expanse,
Like murmurs from Insect throng
That on the beams uf sunset dunce.
[Hartford paper.
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EPIIOEPSY.

WWe have Just received n supply of thia very InterestIng work from the pen or one the ablest writer, of tho day,
which wc can furnish car patrons at a greatly reduced price.

'THE Oxygen Is breathed directly Into the Lung, nnd
A tlimugh them Is curried Into the tdoml; thus. a. .oon a.
the blood will carry It, It reaches all part, uf (tie system, de.

.

PltOF. P. SPENCE—Hear Sir: My iliseaim, ih I
Htntml in mv Hint letter, wits Ikilllciiit nml
I-niiifitl I'riiinlioti, which emumencml last
fall, ami eontinueil through tlm winter, nt inter
vals of a week or two, ImTen.shig In Intensity stf
every period of return. Finally It Imennm exerneiating, ami conld not. have been emlnred longer
without relief. 1 commenced taking yonr I’osillvt; Powdcrw according to yonr direitlioiiH, its
soon ns tho box arrived, //.ml nuLndeti half the
Pounlrre, when Itlirrortreil that tnr\ai'l

klitlM.llISM (HIED
!

DH.

1*7.

EI1ILEN M1MTESI

(’’IIEKH! NGTO5,

—
composing (he Impure matter III tlie blood, mid expelling It
Released from tho form, In Hanson,Mass, Aug. 12th, tho
j
Miitfitcllc l*liy*lrhin,
extbacts ntoN rukVACK.
through the pores. The result, from tlds mode of treatment
happy spirit of Mrs. Amy D. Ramsdell, after having- dwelt In
i tyffre, 2bi IhirU thtel, Irtirem U and /' tlrielt, Soufh llotltn.
“There can be nothing more Important lo man than the “r<! immr'lia'r- Patients do not have to experiment with It
the earthly (cmple 86 years.
I TpllE iHiCTOJt
Imd kmcrul yi-nra rxp. th-net- In the
proof of Ids own Immortality; and the valueof this pronf-the for month, to lenrn whether they are being Onejitnl, Good
; I tr.-atit'.i’tit id Nrnra 1«la. !(hpitnmthm, F. \ -i». <4hd all al
For the last fourteen years she had been firm In the beauti
results aro experiment upon tlio tint trial, and hut njesv had utterly anil silently ilimpyetired, not even bid
ful faith of Spiritualism, nnd went home witli It* glorious re svortliy, by gnoS salrlts or hnd j'y^'iing"^ or'demons.1"'liersvh'o
“llllllc»'lu»« arc necessary tu elBct a cure In any curable ding nm good-bye. 1, of course, wns very glad to
velations lighting up herinuer being. Being modhunlstlc, she
dissolve such unpleasant partnership.
kill.
at times saw and felt the presence of the dedr spirit-friends, spat on tlie ground and anointed the eyes or the mnn who wns
“d*0,
and enjoyed Intensely these gifts and the social spirit circles. bom blind, worked Miblime miracles by thi* liuinldent moan*,
I will mid that, I uni now 70 yenrs old, nml for
„
,
Kind and gentle, she endeared herself to a large circle of and chose the wink things of thia world tu confmiud the
I •tfrnt* In the country who arc unable tn visit tho Doctor I BO yenrs wits a prnetithmer nf m'eilicine. I live in
friends even of opposite beliefs. She requested before her de- mighty. A table rising from tho floor may give an ch ar nn
iwroonnll.v, are ri-qiieMcit to write out a brief hhturv uf tln lr
tlm TowtiHldp of llntl). 7 miles from Akron, Ohio,
Carlure that tlio song, "Wo are watting by the river," should
....... •«•»,*....................
....... .....is my Post-Otlieo address.
which
e sung at hor funeral. No opportunity wns presented to con
Klvon In all chm*k; and, It desired, remedies can be
voy her request to the singer*, nnd as an Orthodox clergyman of St. Paul's from It* present locality to tho apex of PrltniweFraternally yours,
II.
ahicis
AT NO. ; DAVIS STUEET. BOSTON.
officiated, it was thought it would not be sung: but angel- hill. The tonnt, grent nnd small, noble nnd vulgar, worthy sent by express tu jour own house.
TIMIOHF. roqueting rxanilnAIInn. by h tlcr will plcxre tn
souls were busy, and tho medium singer, who led tho band, nnd unworthy, do not properly apply tn tlio fact* of science.
Nrntth .lilautf, Muf.i., Sipt. 2M, ISt'nl.
J
cli.
—
.Lull,
a lock of hair, a return po.ta'ge .tamp, unit th.
wns impressed to waft forth In waves of music the required The microscope mny be ns Important as the telescope, nnd nn
Tlie Itemedy Is administered under the supervision of the
Ptior.
pence Your 1-osltlve Powders address, and Male >ii nml age.
song, cheering tho embodied nnd making happy the disembod atom a. worthy ol Investigation ns a planet."
< t. tt.
Invehi.w on <■ i
“In selecting, arranging, nml preparing for tho press the
,“*in>uft >»“• <-• h. BLOOD.
ied friends.
worked liko a eharm. I think there is no medi
The grandchildren—soma of whom nro earnest, whnio-soulcd statements of tacts contained In this volume, I havo Hiouglit
Pnv.iei,v«fln.trnrt,»l tn o.n ....ris.
e...
cine
on
earth
thnt
will
reach
tlm
I
’
roMnte
, J .
In
f l,IP rr",r''-r.
fl,r"
Spiritualists—mourn not without hope, but look for tier com host to present them partly In n natural onhr of relation, mid
7II.L contltmo to IhmI the sick, al -So. 19 Pine street
Glnntl like the Positive] ‘owder.t. / Iran allushed with nil the appliance* fur a business with It.
ing with pleasure, and have had already the happiness of com prtrtly in the onlerof Univ, since there are facia of varlou*
Boston, Mas*.
ot t. r,.
nmst iuitiu’diutely reliired. I hnve tried mnny dif
muning with her. Truly, truly “ Death Is swallowed up In cluses In single narrations which cannot well be divided. I
, flnv»t>, v
have, however, endeavored to group together many of tho | Kir CMAKUEb KLAoUNABLr..
victory." •
BS. A. (’. LATHAM^ Mnunvth.’ nml Clairferent. kinds of medieine for tlie relief of irritat
Bv request of friends and relatives, this slight yet heartfelt pliysical manifestations by wliieh Invisible intelligences have
voj tint I ’hi -hljiti, t r» utk dlsense* of ImmIv nnd inhnl. i y
ed tititl swollen Prostate Gland. Imt found
made tlieir existence known bv appeal* to the scr.se*. Tiie facts I
memorial Is offered by
C. Fannie Allyn.
the liiymg on ( I h.iiiil*, and by
n innllex. Abu,
no sure relief until 1 found it in your Positive
wliieh prove that Invisible intelligence* sometime* control the
Ludlow, 17., A’ur., 1866,
L’ites.h
<>! t l.iirach-r. Tirin' $1. (itllw,2‘»2 Wn»hhands ot passive nnd sometimes unconscious persons to write,
Powders. Truly they nre the greatest wonder of
hieiuii ktrei-t. B<ikt«m.
oct. 13.
draw,
paint,
and
play
on
musical
Instrument*,
nnd
use
tlielrorPassed to Rplrlt-Llfe, Nov. 8th, 1866, from Haverhill, Mass.,
this ago of progress. No person thus nlllieted
gnnsofspeechtocomniunicatcwith thelrfrlends.nnilconvlnco
i\j ISS E. A. JONES, (totally blind,) Chilrvi’V.
Mrs. Nancy.N. Ross, aged 27 years nnd U months.
should Im without tlieni. Tin y i ante to ntc like «n
them of their personal existence nnd Identity, ur make them
V
ATA tun Medium, tn-at* all i!Im-4m•*. al her Ronin*. KJ Carve.
Again 1ms the' white-winged Messenger entered our little spenk languages with whicli the passive mediums were wholly
anyel of »l> rey, nnd iu the right time.
Mr*-<-i. B*>‘i«*n Bunt*
»» a. m. t-> .1 i*. m. (IlrcliM Iki.i
circle and removed a dear sister, nnd we are saddened nt the unacquainted, or so act unon their whole muscular system*
Mummy* nihl Wi<ln«»-dtiy», at 7H r. M. Admission,26cents.
Yours iu trutli,
ames M. aeteb
loss; but wo sorrow not ns those who have no belief In Spirit a* to make them look, speax, and nd like persons whom they
ualism. More than a year since she was developed a* nn in- hnd never seen, are nil. n* 1 think, a* worthy of the attention
Sah in. Marion Co., JU., IVi. 2.’th, istlti.
splrationnl medium. Her sphere of usefulness, it seems, was of men of science nnd thought, a* the much disputed sources
j Al lib. < <>L(.Rl»\ h. Clairvoyant I’hyHicttin,
not to be In this life. It was the writer's privilege to bo be of tho Nile, or the amiable peculiarities of tlie gorilla. And
Pltor.
pence It has been toy misfortune to ATI N*' h-1» -nrt *tr* rt. lt.i*toii, Mn»*. Hour* !r«>tti 10 a. M.
6m
BOSTON
Oct. 27.
side her in these last few day*, and whisper words of cheer. when wo find evidences of a watchful cure exercised bv in
have
tried
Ilotntiie,
Homeopathic,
Hydropathic,
till -Jrl’- M. F.wty d,iv-Snndav» <\t.| ted. W. D. WlKKl.nW,
With clear vision she could see us all, calling us each by name, visible beings over mortal*, protection from dangers foresight,
>"lc Agi nt
Mr*. M. *>. f tk» > im tin itic».
Uct. 13.
Eclectic, and all kinds of medieine, yet .........
i ^"m-*
clear predictions of future events, nnd providential guardian
saving, "Good-bv; meet me In heaven.’*
At her request her remains were carried to the home of her ship; when we rondo iwhnt may be considered ns almost
no good from any of them; but when your Pow ,
I’Ll'MB. Clairvovant I’hvsician, Teat
childhood. In Bradford: tho Rev. Mr. King, of the Orthodox miracles of healing nnd otlier work* of beneficence, we arc
1’1 .uni tin.......
. J'oil.'. tf. r. Ii.it.l.', So. 33
. If
ders canm, they were used Immediately, and
Church, officiating. The bereaved companion nnd darling compelled,nt least, to entertain the qiicMion-whetborthore i m . w - „ .__ w
they cH'ccled greater good in less time form. (Ir. les .orv .onlng I ><(.l..|.|i1g Circle. WhIikv
little one have our heartfelt sympathy. Dear brother, look may not lie some Important uses to lie served in the communlday evening. Ailiiii*>li>ti 15 cent*.
Sept.*.
’
1
beyond earth’s clouds nnd watch nnd wait for thnt happy re cations between the visible and Invisible worlds, even it we
than any other medicine 1 have used.
union in tho homo of the spirit. And mny each one of us be consider tholr absolute proof of tho existence of nn Invisible
aVVAty XXFE'CTV’D'Kr TYD’DATl
MISS NELLIE STARKWEATHER, Writing
Yours truly,
J. Me. N.
ham
UAVJiAl WJ^OlXiXLPt
JJJkTUA
lieve In the promise she made to come back nnd tell us of world as quite unnecessary, nnd in view of the teachings ot
AT*. | e»t M« ilhitu. No. 7 Indiana >tiret, near liartbem A*.
revealed religion, place no value upun direct testimony to the
xor all
heavenly life.
Mabt L. Fkencu.
Ilenninylon, Marian Co., Joint, Ort. l:t(/i, isiill.
- Hour* tr<>m M a. u. to ii
)i.
oct. 27.
fact of immortality.”
Pitot". avto
pence Nir; I have Used your
From hls home, In^Wcst Windsor, Vt., of consumption, Ed
AMUEL GROVER,
ealing
edicm
o
IVegatlve Powders in a case »f Amaurosis
Lt DlX 1’1-M I.. lopp tMie Harvard meet.)
Ort.i*.
win S. Taylor, aged 31 years, passed to Spirit-Life, on the 27th
(Blindness.) ami one has trorkul a eoinyh tr rnrc.
of October.
Chapter 1.—A Biographical Sketch of Rev. J, B. Ferguson.
also,
Tlm case is tlmt of my little girl, now thirteen
He leaves a young wife nnd four children to mourn hls early
Chap. 2.—Early Observations uf Physical nnd Psychical
years old. She has labored tinder scrofulous sore
departure. God and nngels sustain them.
Or PtyrbometrlcHl I>rllueii(lon of Character,
Phenomena.
M. S. Townsend.
eyes for nbout S years. About one year ago she got
Chnp. 3.—Spiritual Communications, containing Proofs of
Rift. ASD MRS A. B SEVERANCE would niqmtCul
1’1 announce t..ihr publir th.it Hi.,*,* who wlt.li. nnd will i it
lier right eye hurt, and to that and the long con
Personal Identity.
Died, nt Wilton, Waseca Co., Minn., on the 10th of Oct.,
dF“The*<» Publication* "III be furnished to patron* In Chitinued sore eyes, is to Im attributed tiie Amau
Chap. 4.—Mr. II. B. Champion ns n Medium : Indian Spirits
engo at Boston price*, nt No. 1<M) Monroe street (Loh
1866, Sophia LuDow, aged 75 years.
nndSpiritualism; Identity uf Spirits; Modesuf Spirit Influ
rosis. Sim could not sim out of otic eye for aliout
baud's Bl.ut'K), two 'hiurb WUbt ot tin* ri'bt-otllcc.
She died as she had lived, a firm believer In the Spiritual ence.
Addrvt-B,
TALLMADGE .k CO.,
six months so as to distinguish any object; ami
rhllosophv, nnd In the sure conviction of being reunited with
Chap. 5.—Spiritualism among the Shakers.
June 24.
Box 2222 Chicago, Ill,
the
otlier was alleeled so badly tliat in a few
tho loved ones that have gone before, und nlso uf again meet
irxiit.-il adaptitihui «>f
InChnp. 6.—Siiprnmiindinie Facts connected with the Broth
EXCEUIORnrOMW/ COLOim
months she could not have seen at all. I had lost
ing with those thnt are left un earth.
‘
t«» |L«' ifil :uinotii..it»h nuinied,
ers Davenport nnd Wm. M. Fay.
i
all
hopes
of
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curing
her
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for
I
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।
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•Fonnatlon of Matter by Supramundane Power.
Chnp.
l-T m It .!npr< \< !i.< ht. ».v telling
PERSONS wishing to make sale liivestinentM In Colorado i so many and such various cures, or pretended
Chnp. 8.—Psychomet ry.
vnterprhe* under pritd.-itt nnd li«>ti<>t ninmgenient. In (•tires, whicli did not benefit lier, tliat I was al
Chap. 9.—Spiritual Intelligence; Sympathy and Trust.
large or small nmmint*. will Hnd it for t icir intereat* t*» call
mt JOHN WETHERREi:, Nu. II 1‘ii.emx BtlLD most tempted not to do anything more, hm was hik-1-> t< *-t.t
Chnp. 10.—Supramundano Powers nf Healing.
ING. RoM oN.
induced by a friend to try yonr invaluable A'egJUST PUBLISHED^
Chap. IL—Education by Supramundane Influences.
t3r~hif«>nnntlon given liy mall. IT requested.
nllve Powders, trhirh rund her roniyhMy.
Chnp. 12.—Sympathies and Antipathies.
Having visited (’.dorado and personally inspected the enter
II,Tf.nl. r nil ■ ..IU ,,i Ifitfib will lie pioiu|.tly uttunlfd ;,. by
May tin'great and belielleetit. Being reward jolt
Chnp. 13.—Of Providencesund Guardian Care.
prise ttbuve return'd to, I would ri cmtiiuund my trlvtids who
A NEW SCIENTIFIC WOBK,
citiiur one nr tin- nihi r.
according to tlie great work you are doing.
mny read thh t<> give nitviithm to ii. n* in mt ..pinion nn In
Chnp. 14.—Prophecies of tlie Revolution.
A*Mn*»s.
MR. AM» MRS. A B. SF.VERANC’E,
vestment therein will bring large and <-<>ntinto>us dit Id.-mh.
Yours, Ke..
W. I’.
owman
I t.
WLHi with r. Waiwortli <'*• . Wii*«-«>n*ln.
Chnp. 15.—The Philosophy uf Spirit Intercourse.
nnd that apvedlly.
H. F. GARDNER, M. D.
Chnp. 16.—The World uf Spirits.
Il7i(7e llitls, Conn., l-'ih. Itlh, 1SW.
Sept. 22.
AS DISCOVERED IN THE DEVELOPMENT AND
Appendix.—Specimens of so-called Spiritual Communica
STBCCTUBE OF THE UNIVEBSE.
T>Il
lilt.
pence lhar Sir: 1 liave been troubled
tions, selected from Mr. Ferguson’s ••Records."
3b AVIntcr atreet, Boston, Boom IO,
with tlie A'eiirnlglll for tho last 15 years, and at
THE VNIVEBSE;
TTENDS to the treatment nnd cun-of nil Chronic Dih- times liave been laid up with it tor six weeks at
THE SOLAB SYSTEM,
PRICE, $8,50.................................... Postage Free.
_
eaheh. (Dhenbus nflevtmg (he Hair umt Scalp nticndnl I। a time.
I have used yonr Positive Powders
Lawn nnd Methods of ItB Development;
For sale nt this Olllce. 158 Washington street, Boston,and at
to ns usual.)
nr ioK ri.lt^nS*. lute <d tin- bvtunnh liiMllutu. Miland Sick
llciidnclic. Tiny
our Branch Olllce, 511 Broadway, (Ruotn No. <>,) New York.
EABTII,
Hr. Babcock lia* bet n for year* engaged In treatingdhrnsett . for Ncurtilgin
•••••-«-— .............
-xMitik, , . v lui b:tk tr< ;i’i J (»y • r :in.u> ii i a. ••nib vltbtn th*
Nov.
3.
with excellent results, lie him educated physician, and ' r. licrvd hit’ uliiuad iliHiit dtatrbf, 1 have tried nearHistory of Its Development;
tl>i,M.Msklnu- til« mlvlce will tln.l liim in.s ntl.mimi of sci.-ntHU- ; |v .,11 t|H. patent medieines that liave been ............
Being « concise exposition of tlio lows of universal develop
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>>•
ment, of origin of systems, mins, planets; the laws governing
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Tin' lew t’os ciiimt—J ttrlgr- Ctirler's
•• Lying Spirits.” und Hio. I'. I..
W:i<i<cu<>fill's Estimate ol’ ?!e<!htmsltlp.

The editor of the Chicago New Cuvenant lias
<<: 1.1 hit. and nlso from it> excellent neighbor,

tlie it. 1’. JoritN'Al..

Tliis is i oniiHeiolabhi.

readers delight in rich, racy arth !>•<.
is more palatable tlian

Its

Fresh fruit

dried, tlieiigli plucked

from tin: shadier side of the tree.

Spiritualism,

yet in the flush of early youth, has around its

outlines sombre surroundings, like some of those

magnificent pictures of the old masters.

rists see, or seem

Buzzards ever io >k.

marsh.

Seeta-

to see, these shadings only.

Cranes wade in mud aud
Eiuitsoii says, “Only

It is tlu-ir nature.

that whieli we have within can we see without.

1

imposture, reminds us of a little circumstance in
our academic years. In our chemistry class was
an odd genius, both wise and waggish. Our pro
fessor of natural sciences lecturing ns upon heat,
took tlie common ground that heat was a substance
and latent in all matter. This youth inquired if
tliero really was heat in everything. “Most cer
tainly," said tlm grave professor. “ Is there heat,
sir, in snow?" “ Assuredly thero is," was tlm la
conic reply. “Then,” said the student, “ if there’s
heat, in every tiling, even snow, please tell us how
many snowballs it will take to heat a teakettle?”
We think it would take just about as many of
Judge Carter's articles, and Bro. Wads wort it’s con
victions of the “ manifestations,’* to demonstrate
immortality, or favorably impress tlm world with
tlm beautiful principles of tlm Spiritual Philoso
phy, as it would snowballs to boil the water in a
teakettle.

If we meet no tiods.il is becau-e we harbor none.

1 f tlu reis grandeur ill yon,you will find grandeur
in porters and sweeps.

Then' is an adjustment

between tlie animal and its food,”

‘

Bro. li. J’. Livermore is exceedingly skillful at
finding such articles in Spiritualist papers as are

headed " I'alse Coinniuiiieations,” “ Dark Circle

In his issue of Nov. 3d, prefacing

Medinins," Xe.

tlie quotations from Judge Caller's communica
tion on "lying spirits,” are these words: "Wo

know nothing about tliese ....... limns and eominn-

ni.iations, except
say.”

what our Spiritualist friends

Wliat a confession

of ignorance!

God

may now, as in Bible times, “ wink at it;’’ we will

not.

As a professional

teacher and educator of

the public mind, lie ought to “ know " sometliing

about mediums and tlieir eoniimmieations.

t!

is tremulous Peter over again.

Tliis

“Hu denied with

an oath, saying, I do not know tlie man."

But

the editor’s statement is not literally correct,

lie

The Serene Departure of Henry II.
Davenport.

lias met mediums, seen their manifestations, lis
tened to communications; ay, more, lie saw in our
own library-room

E. ('. Dunn

Bro.

entranced;

had an interview with tlie purporting controlling

As to "lying spirits," our position is tliis: pre,

present and past existence constitute one endless

chain of being.

Spirit life is a continuance of

this, one step tip the shining stairway toward the

Temple of tlie Eternal.

Dying does not destroy

individuality, nor change tlie essential qualities

I
!
I
'
I

I
I

of tlie man, any inure, than falling asleep Ina
hovel and waking

in

Harvard

College

would

make of an unlettered lubber a linguist, or bleach

to snowy whiteness the bloated face of an inebri
ate.

Earthly proclivities reach beyotnl tlie river.

we know, and passing to’
That men on
spirit-life it Is pcrleHly natural that they should

return before inning learned tlie full dialect of
truth.

Deatli is no elusive sponge; earthly ten

dencies are not blotted out in the tw inkling of mi
eye, nml accordingly the good St.John enjoined
upon us to “ try the spirits."

Sliall we,then, as Judge Carter suggests, ” liave
nothing to do with these eointiimiientions "?

us test

this logic.

Let

Some tc|i-grain.s are false;

therefore have nothing to <lo with

any.

telegraph operators have sent

along tlioso

magic wires ;

therefore

a

receive no

Some

more tele

graphic coimntiiiieiitions; give tip the coininem-

f

connecting cable, mid let it rust mid rot in ocean
depths.

Rpcfikers engagedN. 8. Greenleaf, Dec. 2 and 9; Mn. Sarah
Mrs. E. DeLamah, trance speaker, Quincy, Mebi
A. Horton, Dec. 16,23 and 30.
. .
Dr. E. C. Dl’KS, lecturer und Healer, Rockford, ni. ..
Chelsea.—'JIic Associated Spiritualists of Chelsea bold
J. T. Dow, lecturer, Cooksville, Rock Co., WIb.
regular meetings nt City Hall every Sundny afternoon and
Dr. II. E. Exert, lecturer, Routh Coventry, Conn
evening, commencing nt 11 and 7M p.x. The Children's ProgreNslvu Lyceum assembles nt’lOM a. m. J. 8. Dodge, Con
A. T. Fobs will apeak In Willimantic. Conn
ductor: Mn. E, 8. Dodge, Guardian. AH letters addressed cember; In Portland, Sic..during January. Wlll’.nPJ^ be
to lecture week day'evcnlnga In the vicinity"
c,|b
to J. H. Crandon, Cor. See.
,
„
uu„cian}, Permanentaq.
Tna Bib lb Christian Spiritualists hold meetings every drcBB.ManhcBtcr, N. H.
Sunday In Wlniilalminet Division Hall, Chelsea, at 9 and?
Mibb Eliza Howb Fuller, Blockton, Me.
p. x. Mrs. M. A. Bicker, regular speaker. Tho public are
Mrb. Mart L. Frekch, Inspirational and trance m.a,.
Invited. Seats free. D. J. Bicker, Sup't.
will answer calls to lecture, attend circles or nin'ralj
Lowkll.—Spiritualists hold meetings In Lee street Church, Jjr.S10* Sunday evenings. Address, Ellery street wlA’i/"'
afternoon nnd evening The Children's Progressive Lyceum Village, South Iloatoii.
1
" “Mttgtoti
meets in the forenoon. SpenkcnengagedMrs. 8. A. w lilts,
J. G. Fish, " East Jersey Normal Institute," Red Hany v ,
Dec. 2 nnd 9; Mrs.-Fannie Davis Smith, Dec. 28 nnd 30; Mrs.
N.J. WBlls during January.
Mrb. Faxkib B. Feltoh, Cache Creek, ColoradoT.r,i, ’
8. J. Fikret, Ann Arbor, Mich.
‘rrnory.
Haverhill, Mass.—The Spiritualists and liberal minds ot
Haverhill hold meetings at Music Hnll every Sunday, nt 2H
Bev. J axes Francis, Mankato, Minn.
nnd 7 r. M. Children's Progressive Lyceum meets nt 10 a. m.
Dn. Wx. FiTZomnox will answer calls to lectn». ....
Dr. John Better, Conductor. Speaker engagedL. H. science
of Human Electricity, as connected with thn>
Willis; M.D.; during December. Dr. W.W. Bussell, Cor. bee.
of 1,,°
«
Plymouth/ Mass.—The “ ftymouth Spiritualists’ Frater
Afc
nity" nohl meetings in Leyden Hnll, three-fourths the time. dri.\^t,Me.'ElD "*’* “n,WCr Cal,° t0
Children's Progressive Lyceum meets every Sunday torenoon nt H o’clock. ]. Carver, Conductor; Mrs. B. p . Bart
lett, Guardian. Speaker engaged:—Mrs. M. 31. M uod, Dec. 2,
C.Ai’ol’Sta Fitch, trancespeaker, box 1835, Chfcaco in
9 and lu.
’
„>"*lc.,AG?’t?.?I'w''1lIMIe«‘”rcln Providence it r r>’
Tavnton, Mass.—Mootings will be resumed In September, 2,23 unil 36; In V oonsockct, Dec. 9 and 16. Address ’«?"■
■"“urt*s,htiidtil.
In Concert Hull, and be continued regularly thereafter every keag.Mc.
Sunday.
__
___________ __
____ _______
Mrs. Lavra De Fobck Gordon will reeclver»H.
Woucbster ,Maeb.—Mectingsarc held In Horticultural Hall turc In Colorado Territory until spring, when sheds?
every Sundav afternoon and evening. Children'. Progressive Ing California. Friends on the Pacific coast who
Lyceum meets at I1H A. M. every Sunday. Mr. E. II. I ullcr, services as a lecturer, will please write at tbeir earll.u.1'"
n'
Conductor; Mrs. St. A. Stearns, Guardian. Speakers engaged: venlcncc. Perniunent address, Denver City, Col. Ter
Mrs. AnnaM. Middlebrook, Nos-. 25 and Dec. 2; Mrs. Kellie
N.S. Greenleaf, Lowell, Mass.
'
T.Brlgliatn, Dec. 9,16, 23 nnd 36; Dr. W. K. Ripley during
Mrs. Dr. D. A. Gallion will answer calls to lectors
January.
spirit control, upon diseases and their causes, and ot J's.. I’
Ltnn, Mass.—The Spiritualists of Lynn hold meetings ev- Jects AddrcssDr.J.Gallion,ncallngJnstltutelKeokuk’ui?'
erv Sunday afternoon und evening, at Essex Hall. Speakers
Da.L.P. Gntoos,Evansville,Wls.
"*•
engaged;—E. K. Wheeler, Dec. 2 and 9; Mrs. Susie A. Willis,
Mrs. Exha Hardinge will lecture In New York
o.
Dec. 16.23 nnd 30.
Louis up to the end of April. Mrs. Hardinge can ilv..,?t
Salem,Mass—Meetings nre held In Lyceum Hall regular
week
evening
lecturesenroute
to
St.Louis.
AddrUi
.!!
•
ly even* Sunday afternoon and evening, free to all. Speakers avenue, Kcw York.
«“<ras,s ttb
engaged .*—A. C. Robinson, Dec. 2: Mra. M. A. Bicker,Dec. 9;
M._Hbxrt Houghton will lecture In Milford. N. ft., m. .
Mrs. N. J. Willis, Dec. 16,23 and 30.
9. W 111 speak week evenings In the Tlclnlty of
Marlboro', Mass.—Spiritualists hold meetings In Forest and
appointments. Address as above.
■ 1
oanasy
Hall every other Sunday at 1) r. m. Mra. Yeaw, speaker.
M
bs. Si'atB A. Hutchinboh will speak In Osweao x v
Foxboro’. Mass.—Meetings In Town Hall. Progressive
during December. Address as abore.
“ ' ' *•>
Lyceum meets every Sunday at 11 A. M.
Bea:. S. C. Hatford. Inspirational speaker, will answ.»..i,
Tetter fi'oni Denn Clark.
Providence. R. I.—Meetings are held In Pratt’s Hall, Woyto
lecture
beforo
Spiritualist
Societies.
For
a
few
Sundays, afternoons at 3 and evenings at 7M
“Man proposes, but God disposes,”is a saying bosset street,
be In Pennsylvania. Address, Girard Avenue It
Progressive Lyceum meetsat 12H o'clock. Lyceum will
Philadelphia, Pa., care of C. Mallory.
' ' “'P0*.
flint hns been often verified in the world’s history, o'clock.
Conductor, L. K. Joslyn; Guardian, Mrs. Abbie IL Potter.
Mibb Nellif. Hatdf.s will receive calls to lecture In At«...
and all human experience proves tliat the realm Speakers engaged:—Fred. L. II. Willis during Junuary. ■
chusetts. Address, No. 29 Walnut street, Worcester, Mat?*'
of “free will” is circumscribed by very narrow
Putnam. Conn.—Meetings nre held at Central Hall every
Chaules A. Hayden, 82 Monroo street, Chicago. Ill
mites and bounds. Especially applicable to all Sunday afternoon at 1.M o’clock. Progressive Lyceum at 10M
prasrntCSl1't0 Il'cturc *“the Wcst’ SunaaF* uugaged for the
forenoon.
the “ Apostles of the New Dispensation" is the InDthe
over and Foxcroft, Mb.—Tho Spiritualists hold regular
similar declaration of tlio poet:
Dr. E. B. Holden, No. Clarendon, Vt.
meetings every Sunday, forenoon and evening. In the Unlvo
•‘There Is a Divinity that slinpi'.i our ends,
snUst church. A successful Sabbath School la In operation.
Mrb. S. A. Horton, Brandon, Vt., will speak In ct>«,u.
Itotigh hew them ns wo may
Nbw York Citt.—Tho First Society of Spiritualists hold town (Mechanics’ llall), Dec. 16,23 and 30. Address
*uurtss ss per
for how often do we find our personal wishes and meetings every Sunday in Dodwortli'a Hall. 806 Broadway. appointments, or Brandon, Vt.
freo. Speaker engaged:—Mra. Emma Hanllngc during
MIBB Julia J. Hubbard, box 372, Malden, Mass.
plans thwarted, when not In consonance witli tlie Seats
_
_____________ ________ ___
W. A. D. Hvmr will lectureon Spiritualism and all erosrx.
designs of those potent guides who lead us through December.
The Sociktt of Progressive Spiritd alibis hold meetings ivc
subjects. Address, West Side P. O., Cleveland, 0. ™'
the maz.es of human life, and overrule' our pur every Sundav, morning nnd evening, in Ebbitt Hall No. 55 Lyman C. Howe, transc apcaker, Clear Creek, N. Y.
33d street, near Broadway. The Children's Progressive
poses to suit tlieir wiser schemes. I find that my West
Lyceum meets at the same hall every Sunday afternoon at2M
J. I). Hasoall, M.D.. will answcrcalls to lecture inwt^
purpose of returning to my native hills nt tlie o'clock—Dr. I). 11. Marks, Conductor. Speakers wishing to cousin. Address, Waterloo, Wls.
*
close of my term of service in this place, as an make engagements to lecture In Ebbitt Hall should address P.
D. H.Hamilton lectures on Reconstruction and the This
E,
Farnsworth,
Bcc
’
y,
P.
O.
box
5679,
New
York.
nounced in the Banner, was not in neeorditneo
Mode of Communltary Life. Address, Hammonton, N.J, ’
Morrisania, N. Y.—First Society of Progressive Spiritual
witli the programme of my invisible prompters, ists
Mrs. Ansa E. Hill,Inspirational medium and mychometH.
—Assembly Booms, corner Washington avenue nnd Fifth cal reader, Whitesboro', Oneida Co., N.Y.
"
or nt least was a little premature, for now I seem street. Services at 3M i». M.
Jos. J. Hatlinger, M. D., Inspirational speaker, will an
to lie directed to prolong my stay, by taking a tour
Rochester, N. Y.—Children's Progressive Lyceum bolds swer calls to lecture In the West, Sundays and week cventan
northwest to Chicago, thence via Central or South nubile sessions every Sunday, at 2 o'clock r. x. Mrs. Hayden, Address, 25 Court street, New Haven, Conu.
'
ern Michigan, as tlie way may open, back through Conductor; Amy Post, Guardian.
Mrs. F. O. Htzzr, 69 South Green street, Baltimore.Md.
Troy, N.Y’.—Progressive Spiritualists bold meetings In Har
Central New York, ou which route, and in places
Mrs. Lotina Heath, trance speaker, Lockport, N. Y.
mony Hall, corner of Third nnd River streets, nt 10} a. m. nnd
accessible to it, I will answer the calls of those 7}
p.’m. Children’® Lyceum nt 2) p. x. Monroe J. Keith,Con
Moses Hull, Milwaukee, Wls,
'
who may wish for my services, for Sunday nnd ductor; Mrs. Louisa Keith, Guardian.
Dr. P. T. Johnson, lecturer, Ypsilanti, Mich.
week-evening lectures. If there are any friends
Jersey City. N. J.—Spiritual meetings aro holden nt the
Miss Susir M. J ohnson, feeling, In common with others of
in Indiana, Michigan, or Northern Ohio who de Church of thoHolv Spirit, 244 York street. Lecture In the her class ,a strong Westward Impulse, proposes opening tho
nt lOj a. m., upon Natural Science and Philosophy ns ensuing year In that large field of labor, and solicits early ansire my services, tiiey will please address me im- morning
basic to a gt imine Theology, with scientific experiments ami
from those who desire her services, that she mat
nwtliatelii at Crown Point, lud., until further no illustrations with philosophical apparatus. Lyceum in the plications
as fur ns practicable, economize in travel. Permanent addrm’
afternoon. Lecture In the evening, at 7} o’clock, by volunteer Miltord. Mass. Will lecture In Bangor Me., during December*
tice, care of J. H. Lutlier.
In Oswego, N.Y., during January.
’
My labors in tliis place, though performed under speakers, upon the Science of Spiritual Philosophy.
Vineland, N. J.—Friends of Progress meetings arc hold In
W. F. Jamieson, inspirational speaker, care ofthe B.R
physical diflicultles, have proved profitable, to me, tho
new hall every Sundny at lOja.M. Children’s Progressive Journal, P. O. drawer G325, Chicago, III.
iu spiritual crperiences, wliieli I trust will better Lvccum liohls Sundav session nt 1 o’clock p. x. 31r. Hosea
Wm. H. Johnston, Corry, Pa.
prepare me for future labors in the great field of A’llen, Conductor; Mrs. Deborah Butler, Guardian.
O. P. Kellogg, lecturer. East Trumbull, Ashtabula Co.,0.
Hammonton, N. J.—Meetings held every Sunday at 10)
reform embraced within tlie compass of our utiliwill
speak lu Monroe Centre the first Sunday of even* month.
.tnrian religion. There are many noble, earnest A. M. arid 7 r. >t., nt Ellis HaH, Belleview Avenue.
31ns. Anna Kimball, trance sneaker, will answer calli to
P
hiladelphia, Pa.—Meetings nre held In the new hnll In
nml fearless friends of the cause in Cincinnati, Phoenix street every Sunday afternoon nt 3 o’clock. Chil lecture In and ucarNew Yurk. Address, 829 Broadway.cor
wlio are pushing forward witli commendable zeal dren’s Progressive Lyceum every Sundny forenoon at 10 ner 12th street.
and self-sacrifice, prominent among whom is my o’clock. Prof. 1. Rehn. Conductor.
Geohgh F. Kittridge, Buffalo, N. Y.
The meetings formerly held at Sansom-strcct Hall, nro now
generous friend A. W. Pugh, who was recently
J. S. Loveland will speak In Monmouth, Ill., during De
held at Washington Hall, corner of 8th and Spring Garden ccmber; in Sturgis, Mich., during March.
chosen, by unanimous vote, as Conductor ofthe streets,
everv Sundny. The morning lecture Is preceded by
Mrs.E. K. Ladd, trance lecturer, 17H Court street, Boston.
Progressive Lyceum, wliieli office,! opine,lie will the Children’s Lyceum meeting, which Is held nt 10 o’clock,
B. M. Lawrence, M.D., will answer calls to lecture. Ad
fill with honor and permanent benefit to tiie flour the lecture commencing nt 11} a. m. Evening lecture at 7). dress,
54 Hudson street, Boston, Mass.
The Spiritualists In tho southern part of Philadelphia hold
ishing Lyceum.
regular meetings nt No. 337 South Second street, at 10} a. m.
Miss Mary M. Lyons, trance speaker, Detroit,Mich.
.
Everywhere within tho range of my observa and "j r. x.. and on Wednesday evening nt 8 o’clock.
Mr. H. T. Leonard, trance speaker, New Ipswich, X. H
tion. Spiritualism is moving forward witli rapid
Baltimore, Md.—The “First Spiritualist Congregation of
rs. F. A. Logan will answer calls to awaken an Interest
strides,"from conquering to conquer,” and tlio Baltimore" hold regular modings on Sundays, at Saratoga fn,Mand
to aid In establishing Chihlren’s Progressive Lyceums.
southeast corner of Calvert nnd Saratoga streets, nt the
persistent efforts of its enemies and the mistakes Hall,
usual hours of worship. Mrs. F. 0. Uyzcr will speak till fur Present address, Salina, Onondaga Co., >’• 1.
and shortcomings of its friends are alike unavail ther notice.
Mrs. Anna M.Middlebrook will lecture In Worcester,
ing in checking its triumphant sway. May all its
Chicago, Dx.—Rcwilar morning and evening meetings arc Mass., Dec. 2. Address, box 778, Bridgeport, Conn.
31rs. Sarah Helen Afattiibwb. Address, East Westmore
votaries nnd advocates work on in harmony, ig held by the First Society of Spiritualists In Chicago, every
Sundny,
nt Crosby’s Opera House Ball, entrance on State land, N. II.
noring all selfish considerations, uniting their ef street.* Hours
of meeting IU} a. m. und 7} r. x.
Mrs. M1Ay A. Mitchell, inspirational speaker, will an
forts m a common purpose: to enlighten aud spir
Springfield, III.—Regular Spiritualists’ meetings ever?’ swer calls to lecture upon Spiritualism, Sundays and week
itualize every human soul.
Sunday In the halt Children’s Progressive Lyceum every day evenings, in Illinois, Wisconsin and Missouri durirg the
Yours for the labor of progress,
Sundny forenoon at 10 o’clock. Mr. wm. H. Planck, Condue- fall and winter. Will attend Conventions and Grove Meet
ings when desired. Address, care of box 221, Chicago, 111.
Cincinnati, 0., 18GG.
Dean Clarke. . tor; Mrs. E. G, Planck, Guardian.
Dr. J axes Morrison, lecturer, McHenry, Ill.
Quincy, 111.—The association of Spiritualists and Friends
of Progress hold meetings ever?* Sunday, nt 2} r.M., In hall
Mr. & Mrs. H. M. Miller, Elmira,N. Y., care W. B.Batch.
No. 130 3faln street, third floor.
Dr.G. W. Morrill. Jr., trance and Inspirational speaker,
Progressive T.j cciini in Springfield.
Cincinnati,O.—The Splrituallstsof Cincinnati haveorgan- will lecture and attend fnnerals. Address, Boston, Mass.
Izod themselves under the laws of Ohio as a “Religious Socie
Loring SIoodt, Malden, 31 ass.
From Springfield I will sand you a word of ty ofl’rogresslve Spiritualists," and have secured tho AcadcB. T. Munn will lecture on Spiritualism within a reaicnmv of Music, north side of Fourth street, between Elm and
cheer about the good work that is going forward Pfumb
street, where they hold regular meetings on Sunday able distance. Address, Skaneateles, N. Y.
here. There seems to be a strong interest hero of mornings and evenings.at 10M and7H o’clock.
Emma M. Martin, Inspirational speaker, Birmingham,Mich.
C
leveland
—Spiritualists meet In Temperance Hall ev
Charles 8. Marsh, scml-trancc speaker. Address, Wone
late, arising apparently from a desire to bring erv Sundav, at, 0.
10) a. m. and 7) F. x. Children’s Progressive woc, Juneau Co., Wls.
about some practical results from spiritualistic Lvccum regular Sunday session at 1 o’clock p. x. Mr. J. A.
George A. Peirce, Auburn, Me., will lecture In tbe Town
teachings. One of those practical results—and a Jewett, Conductor; Mrs. D. A. Eddy, Guardian.
Hall, Charleston, hie., Dec. 2 and 16
Toledo, 0.—Mrs. Nellie L. Wlltsle remains In Toledo during
J. M. Peebles, box 1402, Cincinnati, Q.
.
very important one—has been already produced September, and will deliver a lecture nt 10H a. m. and 8 r. x.
L. Judd Pardee, Boston, Mass.
on everv Sundny during the month. Seats free. AU arc In
in tho form of a Children’s Progressive Lyceum. vited.
’l‘he Banner op Light nnd Journal arc for sale at
A. A. Pond, Inspirational speaker, North West, Ohio.
Last Sunday, iu tho forenoon, I met with some of the close of each lecture.
Mrs, J. Puffer, trance speaker. Address, South Hanton,
Washington, D. C.—Meetings are held and addressosde- Mass. Is engaged for the present, every other Sunday, la
the parents and more of the children in Fallon’s llvered
In Union League Hall, every Sunday, at 11 A.x.and Bingham.
Hall, and we succeeded in forming a Lyceum, and 7M f.m. Speaker engaged:—Mrs. M. 8. Townsend during J. L. Potter, trance speaker, Cedar Falls, Iowat box KO.
December nnd February.
t.
thus opened a now field of labor for them in tho
Mrs. Nettie M. Pease, trance speaker and test medium,
Louisville, Ky.—The Spiritualists of Louisville commence
tlielr meetings the first Sunday In November, at 11 A. x. and Detroit, Mich.
cause of truth and reform.
Db. D. A. Pease. Jb., Detroit, Mich.
7M p. x., In Temperance Hall, Market street, between 4th nnd
The people are taking hold of the matter in 6th. Speakers EngagedA. B. Whiting during Nov. nnd
Dr. W. K. BipletwHI spook In Borners, Conn., Dec. 2and
N. FrnnkWhlte during Jan. nnd Feb.; Charles A. Hay 9; In Moodus. Dec. 23 nnd 30; In Worcester, Maas., during
earnest, and are determined to make it a success. Dec.:
den during March and April; Nellie L. Wlltsle during May.
January. Address, box 95, Foxboro’, Mass.
And they will, for tho unity of purpose and action
St. Louis, 310.—The Children’s Progressive Lyceum holds
Db. P. B. Randolph, lecturer, Bennington, Vt.
regular sessions every Sunday afternoon nt 2) r. x., In Mer
which is manifested here ensures success. Tliey cantile
J. H. Randall,Inspirational sneaker, will lectnrconfylrBall. Col. Wm. E. Moberly, Conductor; Mrs. 3Iary Ituallsm
nnd Physical Manifestations. Upper Lisle, N.Y.
aro fully aroused tothe importance of doing some Blood, Guardian.
G.
W. Rice, trance speaking medium, Brodhead, Wli.
Kan Francisco, Cal.—Mrs. Laura Cuppy lectures for the
thing to assist tbo children in a true educational Friends
A. C. Robinson, 15 Hathorne street, Salem, Mass.,will M
of Progress in their hall, corner of 4th and Jessie
development aud a proper unfoldment of their streets, San Francisco, every Sunday, nt 11 A. x.aml 7M P. x. swer call, to lecture...............................
Admission free. Children's Progressive Lyceum meets In the
Nbs.FbankBeid, Inspirational apcaker,Kalamazoo,Mich.
natural powers. Thus tho work goes on. Tbe samo hall at 2 r. x.
Mbs, II, T. Stbabns may be addressed nt Detroit, Mich.,
people are delighted, arid harmony and happiness
Sacramento, Cal.—The Spiritualists hold regular Sunday care of H. N. F. Lewis. 55111 make engagements to lectors
meetings
In
Turn
Vcreln
Hull,
nt
11
o'clock
a. m., nnd a lec lor the summer and fall In Ohio mid Michigan.
will flow to them through the gentle lessons of ture nt 74 p. x. Children’s Lyceum meets nt2P.N. II. Bow
8F.L*n5rANSiOKiB,Lmislng,MIch,
love and wisdom that aro tho legitimate results of man, Conductor; Miss G, A. Brewster, Leader of Groups.
Miss Martha 8. Stubtevant, trance speaker, care But
these heaven-born institutions. Do not forget the
ner of Light, Boston.
Mbs. Fannie Davib Smith, Milford, Mass.
littlo ones, friends, everywhere, but establish Ly LEOTBBEKB’ APPOINTMENTS AND ADDEESSES
Mbs. Mabt Louisa Smith, trance speaker, Toledo, 0.
ceums for them, so they can bo healthy, bodily
PDBLISIIBD. OBATOITOCBIV BVBBT WBXK IH TUX BANKBB
Abbam Smith, Esq., Inspirational speaker and musical meand spiritually, happy, joyous, loving creatures,
" ■ or LIOUT.
(Hum, Sturgis, Mich.
Mita.
Nellie Smith, Imprcsslonal speaker, Sturgis, Michl
as Nature designed them to be.
CToboaseful.thtallst should be reliable. It therefore be
Mbs. C. M. Stowe will answercalls to lecture in the 1'sclM
A. E. Carpenter.
hooves Societies and Lecturers to promptly notify us of ap States and Territories. Address, San Jost, Cal.
'
pointments, or changes of appointments, whenever they occur. . Austbx E. Simmons will speak In Woodstock, Vt..on ft'
first
and
fifth
Sundays,
in
Bridgewater
on
the
second
SuMsr.
Should
any
name
appear
In
this
list
of
a
party
known'not
Mathematical.
and In Braintree on the third Sunday of every month donut
My attention was called to an article concern to bo a lecturer, we desire'to bo ao Informed, as this column the coming year.
Is
Intended
for
Lecturers
only.]
'
Mbs. Susan E. Slight, trance speaker, will lecture for
.
ing the proper or true figures to be used in order
to obtain tho circumference of a circle from the
J. Madison Alltn, trance and Inspirational speaker. Ad Society of Spiritualists in Yarmouth, Me., tn further notice. ,
b. Wm. H. Salisbubt. Address, box 1313, PortsBodh"
diameter. I liave tested the following figures, and dress during November, North Mlddleboro*, Mass. Will re N.DH.
subscriptions for tho Banner of Light.
find tliem nearer tlieactual measurement than nny ceive
E. Spbaccb, M. D., Inspirational speaker. Permanent ul'
C.
Fannie Alltn will speak in Ludlow, Vt., Dec. 2 nnd 6;
I have ever used. I think thoy are the true ones. In Londonderry, Dec. 16, 23 and 30; in Weston during Janu dress, Schenectady, N.Y.
, ■
I discovered them very simply, and would liko to ary. Address as above, or Mlddleboro1, Mass.
Miss Lottib Small, trance speaker, will answer cslu w
have them tested by others. Theyare:
Mbs. Sabah a. Btbnes will make engagements for tho lecture. Address, Mechanic Falls, Me.
Multiply the diameter by 3 7-48, or by 3.14583, or, winter. Address, 87 Spring street, East Cambridge,Mass.
Mbs. M. S. TownsbndwIII lecture In Washington d“J™
Mrs. M. A. C. Drown will speak In North Dann, Mass., December and February; in Philadelphia during Jtutusrj
as 48:151:: diameter: circumference.
every other Sunday until further notice. Address, Ware, Ms. Address as above, or Bridgewater, Vt.
’
Yours Respectfully, Jno. Laing.
Mrs. A. P. Brown, St. Johnsbury Centre, Vt.
J.IL W. Toohey,42 Cambridge street, Boston. .
P. 8.—I cannot help saying here that tho money
Mbs.'Sabab M.Thompson,InspIratioiialspeaker.SeBi
Mrs. H.F.M.BROWN, P. 0. drawer5815, Chicago,Ill.
paid by me for subscription to your paper I re
J. H. Bickford, Inspirational speaker, Charlestown, Mass. street, Cleveland, O.
gard as tho very best speculation I ever indulged
K, Fbank White will speak In Chicago. HI .during»
M. C. Bent, Inspirational speaker, will answer calls to lec
ture In tho Western States. Address, Berlin, WIs., care of J. ccmber; in Louisville, Ky.. during Jnnnsry and Fchrmrj
Oakland, Cal,, Oct, G, 1806.
in Cincinnati, O.. during March and April. Calls for»««
Webster.
evenings will be attended to. Address In advance as too
Mrs. Emma F. Jat Bcllbnb. 151 West 12th st., New York.
Mbs. bf. Magoxbeb Wood willsneak In Plymouth, M”“'
Mbs. E. A. Bliss, 250 North Second street, Troy, N. Y.
To Spiritualists nml Friends of Pro
Dec. 2.9 and 16; in Stafford, Conn.,Dec. 23and39; .inibonm .
Warrbn CiiASKwIll speak In Rock Island, IB., during De Jan. 13 and 20; In Taunton, Mass., Jan. 27 nnd during re
gross.
cember. Ho will receive subscriptions for the Banner of ary; In Oswego, N. Y., during April. Address, 11 »
street, Worccstcr.Mass.
'
...
Tho undersigned, in behalf of tho Spiritualists Light.
Dean Clark, Inspirational speaker, Brnndon.Vt.
,
F.L. H. Willis, M. D.,wlll lecture In Haverbllh «• ”
and Friends of Progress in Vineland, Cumberland
during
December;
In
Providence
during
January.
A
M
rs. Lavra Cuitt is lecturing In San Francisco, Cal.
County, N. J., take this method of. commending
Dr. L. K. Coonlev will lecture and heal In New England care Banner of klglit, Boston.
to your favor Doctor J. B. Dunton, who proposes from
A. B. 5VXITINO will speak In Louisville, Ky., during*'
Nov. 1 until March 1. Will receive subscriptions for the
to collect funds to finish tho largo Freo Hall of Banner ot Light, and sell Spiritual and lieform Books, Ad ccmber. Address, Louisville, Ky.
t
. M
the Friends of Progress in Vineland. Dr. Dunton dress, Newburyport, Mass.
Mbs. S.E. Wabnbb will lecture fn Sturgis,
December and Jnnunry: In Beloit, 55Is., during r
jjer.
Mrs. Marietta F. Cross, trance speaker, will answer calls
is a man of integrity, greatly interested In the
March nnd April, 1867. Address accordingly,or uox «.
cause of spiritual progress, and can bo fully relied to lecture. Address, Hampstead, N. IL, caro of N. P. Cross.
Hit,
Wls.
P.
C
lark
,
M.
D.,
will
answcrcalls
to
lecture.
Address,
15
on to faithfully account for any funds committed Marshall street, Boston.
E. V. 5VTLS0N, Babcock's Grove, Du Pago Co., !«■
.
to him; a list of which will bo promptly published
AlcindA 5V1LHELM, M. D., Inspirational speaker.l'» ' fn
Mrs. Sofiiia L. Ciiaffell will receive calls to lecture In
in the Banner of Light or Religio-Philo- New
England until further notice. Address, 11 South street, to lecture In Illinois until the fall. Address, L
sophical Journal.
(Signed,)
Boston.
George W. Pryor,
Mbs. Adodsta A. Cubbibb will answcrcalls to speak In
E. 8.5V11BELF.B, Inspirational speaker,
New England through the summer and fall. Address, box 815, Dec. 2 and 9. Address, caro this office, or 5 Coluunim
Henry D. Stiles,
Lowell, Mass.
Uoston'
_
.. « .... nl.
William Brigdes, Trtutcei.
Mns. S. A. 5V1LL1S, Lawrence, Mass., P. O. box si
|n
Albert E. CARraNTSn will answer calls to lecture, and
H. S. Phillips,
also pay particular attention to establishing new Lyceums,
Mbs. E. M. Wolcott Is engdged to speak batt w
H. H. Ladd,
and laboring In those tlmt arc already funned. Will lecture Danby. Vt. Will receive calls to speak in 5 erm
In Springfield, Mass., during December. Will answer calls to Hampshire, or Now York. Address, Danby, Vt.
■
lecture week evenings In vicinity. Address as above.
Lors Waibbbookbb can be addressed at Java i
t
M
rs
.
A
melia
IL
C
oldt
,
trance
speaker,
Monmouth,
Ill.
BPIHITBALIBT MEETINGS.
omlng Co., N. Y.
— ,
M,ns,
J
bnnbtt
J.
C
lark
,
trancospeaker,
will
answcrcalls
Mbs. N. J. Willis, trance speaker, Boston. MJ" ' oMr.
Boston.—Miss Lizzie Doten wilt lecture each Sunday after
to liwture on Bundays In any of tho towns In Connecticut.
noon In December In Mercantile Hall, 16 Summer street.
Mbs. Mabt J. Wilcoxson will >“b"J„fll,}}.,%llans.»»d.
Lecture to commence nt W o'clock precisely. Tliero will be Will also attend funerals. Address, Fair Haven, Conn.
January and February In Centra ’n‘,l”™,ltrtcly. Addre'1'
Mrs. 1). Chadwick, tranco sneaker, will lecture, hold s6- nil wishing her services please apply immediate j
no evening lecture, tlio hall being prehngaged. Admittance
ances, give tests, and prescribe for tho sick. Address, box 272, caro Wm.Xynn, Muncie, Ind,
15 cents.
r.joum»l.F'
The members of tho Progressive Bible Society will meet Vineland,N. J.
F. L. Wadbwortb’e address Is care of tno «•*
Dr. Jambs Coopbr, Bellefontaine, 0., will tako subscrip O. drawer 6325, Chicago, HI.
every Sundny, nt 24 r. X., In No. 3 Tremont BOW, Hall 23.
gplrltu*'
tions for tlio Hanner of Light. •
Evening meeting will commence at U r. M.
I'BOP. E. WHIPPLE, lecturer upon Geology ana iu i
Ira H. Curtis speaks upon, questions of government. Ad • Philosophy, Sturgis, Mich.
Cbablkstown.—The Children's Lyceum connected with
,„i„ture. AW"*1
the First Spiritual Society of Charlestown hold regular ses dress, Hartford, Conn.
,
HBirnrC. Weight will answercalls to lectur
sions, at Washington Half, every Sunday afternoon and even
Mips Lizzie Doten will lecture In Boston during Decem
.,
ing. A. H. Richardson, Conductor; Mrs. M. J. Mayo, Guard ber; In New York during January and February. Will make care of Bela Marsh, Boston.
A.0.5Voonnurv,Buffalo,N.Y.
„» .irentW’'
ian. Speaker engagedMrs. M. Macomber Wood.
no further engagements. Address, Pavilion, 57 Tremont
M
bs
.
8.
J.
YouNd.
tranco
lecturer,
268
Tremont
. .
Tur. INDEI'ENDEKT SOCIETY OF Sl'IBlTUALISTB, CIlBrles- street, Boston.
.
town, liold meetings every Sunday afternoon and evening, at
ncr LaGrange, Boston.
.n-.rnedl#®'
A
ndrew Jackson Davis can he addressed at Orange, N. J.
Mechanics' Hall, comer of Chelsea street and City square.
Mbs. Frances ,T. Youkq, trande speaking u>««
Mns. A. P. M. Davis, formerly Miss A. P. Mudgett. vrlll an
Kents freo. Children's Lyceum meets every Sunday at ION
dress, care Banner of Light.
.
A. M. Dr. O. C. York, Conductor; Mrs.L. A. York, Guardian. swer calls to lecture. Address, box 1155, Bloomington, III.

Spiritualists of this country consider full seren- to publish our article containing the explanation
tenths of spiritual manifestations genuine—tiint lst in full.
As to the words ascribed to the Nazarene, con
“spiritual’’ in tlieir origin. Tliis estimate leaves
a wide margin for imposition. Psychologists nre cerning the “ signs" that should follow believers,
spirit-nieiiiums. J. Ii. Dodds admitted this to us. we quoted them from memory. The evangelist,
So <1 i«l Prof. Steers, and our experience confirms Mark, doubtless penned them from memory; and
it. All force is spirit, and as Swedenborg taught, unless the Investigator assumes tho position that
I the spirit-world is tlio " world of causes"—the the Biblical records are phmarlly Inspired, and
that the evangelists were endowed with infallible
realm of celestial congresses.
For impostors we liave no apology. Theyare perceptions nnd memories, his remarks seem to
;
llit*
of men.. We recognize '•M«’‘»ness.....................................
’ postponed‘ possibilities
.................
The Investigator’s whole article upon “exag
'them only in tlie capacity of teaelier and reform
geration," while amusing, reminded us of these
er.
Possibly wu may err in our estimate of tlie gen lines of Emerson: "There are people who can
uineness
of .''1'1341
spirit •manifestations.
Onr ..........................
mantle of | never understand a trope, or any second or ex
. ! I IH 11 n!> IH
lIKIItlt' HM,VM,
charity may !><• too broad, ami our .syuipalliit'K for j panded sense given to yonr words, or any humor;
imt remain literalisls, after hearing the music
flies'' despised ryid piTsemitud iimdititiis tliat ।
bring us sweet ('vaugels from tlm heavenly world, । mid poetry, and rhetoric and wit of .seventy or
too intense, AVe hate tlio doctrine of "Total De eighty years. Tliey are past tho help of surgeon
pravity," loathe suspicion, ami despise injustice. or clergy."
To us, Jesus wns a man—a natural man, a
God is in al). There ’« a benutiful angel in every
human form, ami oh! it is pleasant to think that brother, a reformer, a Spiritualist, with remark
media aro generally honest nnd sincere in dealing able intuitional and meilinmistic powers. Wo
witli tlie momentous subject of immortality, read tlio record of his sayings and doings as we
do those of Pythagoras, or any other eminent his
heaven, nnd the soul's temlerest afi'ections.
Judge Carter's experience witli “ lying spirits toric character of tho past; and exercise onr rea
and false communications,” taken in connection son and best judgment relative to the works said
witli Bro. Wadsworth's convictions, that "seven to have been wrought by him. Therefore, the
tenths of tliese manifestations nre not spirittHil,’’ Editor's feeble paragraphs concerning the “feed
which is tantamount to saying tliey are earthly, ing of five thousand,” “rattlesnakes,” “raising
ami, if earthly, either tlie result of ignorance or the dead," &c., are uot worth the ink he wasted.

Would sound judgment dictate sueli a

course of procedure?

Individually, we propose to continue telegraph-

receiving coniiiiuiiieaiiiins fnni spirits. As to
wliat tliey sny, or leach, or promise, we sliall ex
ercise our reason mid our judgiiient, accepting no
authority outside ouoeif. We meet many truth
ful mi'ii fora single liar, and see a llionsand smiles
for every tear, and lienee consider it “ safe ” to
continue hiililiiig.sin i.il intercourse with humani
ty. We never consult our circle relative to lost
property, tlie gold market, or politics,
'hey
bridged their own rivers, fought life’s Unties,
meeting its diverse experiences, and they pre
fer tn liave us do tlie same, knowing tiint earth
ly defeats lead to heavenly victories, and tliat bit
ter disappointments are often better fertile soul
than shouts of triumph.
This Covenant of the previous week contained
the following from Bro. Wadsworth:
"He (F, L. Wmlswortli) apprehended that the
grent weakness of .Spiritualists consisted in re
ceiving manifestations ns true, without sufiieient
investigation ns to tin..... ..
required; tliat
they had swallowed witliout chewing, appropri
ated without digestion; nnd tlie consequence was,
that tliey lind a great degree of chaos in tlie phe
nomenal department of tlieir movement. It wns
his conviction, and lie fearlessly expressed it, tliat
nt len it .seven-tenths of t he iii:u’iife.st:iti<>ii.s termed
spiritual, presented before the public, could be
accounted for by cmises thnt were not .spiritual.”
Upon the above, the editor of the Univer.snli.st
New Covenant facetiously comments in tlie fol
lowing style:
“Mr. Wadsworth is connected with tho Spiritu
alist paper of tliis city, nnd we suppose tliat lie
knows whereof lie atiirins. But if it is true, ns he
■ here asserts, that nereis-tenths of the spiritual mani
festations are inipositioiis, how can we know wliieli
of tlie three-tenths are correct, when ono part
seems as genuine as tlie other? If lie lias already
readied tlie conclusion that sevon-tentliH of tlie
communications of mediums can be accounted
for ou otlier principles tlinn tlirougli departed
spirits, wc think a little doser investigation will
reveal an earthlp cause for tlie other three-tenths.’”
Tliis “conviction," which we consider an nnwarranted misjudgment, afforded rich satisfac
tion to tlio Now Covenant. It was really a secta
rian feast—" wine ou tlm lees and fat tilings full
of marrow." ■ Though not purposely, wo think
Bro. Wadsworth, in ids “sifting process," made
use of a sieve witli too large Interstices. A wind
too sweeping nnd furious destroys the wheat ns
well as disperses tlie chaff. It is not strange tbat
Bro. Livermore should infer that a “little closer
investigation," or sifting, will let tho other “threetenths” of tho spiritual manifestations through.
Ho would doubtless give tlio sieve a good shak
ing gratuitously. Sifters and sieves, builders hnd
buildings, artists nnd their paintings, benr to each
other certain correspondentlnl relations, ns well
ns bespeak soul-genius nnd tlio most hidden aims
of tbe inner life. While warning the enthusiast
against tho hopper that takes in everything; the
too credulous against receiving all as genuine
that is thrown into the market labeled Spiritual
ism, we also advise sifters to lessen tlio spaces
. nnd tighten tlio rims of their sieves; nnd, further
more, strenuously insist thnt nil judges grace with
modesty the Judgment-seat. It requires tho deep
est intuition, the nicest discrimination, and wis
dom almost infinite, to pronounce Judgment upon
tlie overshadowing spirit-influences of the age.
Wo think a largo majority of the most intelligent

I

It was witli mingled sorrows nnd smiles that
we learned a few days since of Henry's translation to tlie happy scenes of immortality; of sorrow, because we nre selfish, and cling to those
we lovo; of smiles, because a beautiful and prom
ising boy’s sufferings are ended, and a new harp
echoing ’mid tlie eternal march of souls.
Henry II. Davenport, tlio family pet and
youngest son of B. S. and Plifi'be A. Davenport,
of Lockport, N. Y., aged fourteen years and two
months, passed to spirit-life on tho 2"tli of Oct.,
after a lingering illness of nineteen months. He
wns highly intuitive, ambitious, precocious, and
full of budding promises for the future. After
clasping liis hand, looking into his clear black
eyes, and listening to bis musical voice, wo could
not help loving him. All tliat knew, admired
and loved him. Conscious tliat his last.days were
approaching, he spoke freely of death; dreaded
tlie untried passage, and wished tliat. tlie "cup
might pass." His father conversed witli liim of
tlie change—of the divine principles of Spiritual
ism, and of a loved brother that was Awaiting
him on those evergreen shores. After singing
and prayer by his father nnd an aunt, he looked
to his mother and said, “ Dear, darling mother, if
I could put my arms around you, and take you
witli me, oil bow gladly wonld I go.’’ After this,
lie conversed pleasantly ami calmly of the change
with all that called to seo liim. Following one of
liis fearful spasms, he called all of liis friends to
tlie bedside and commenced singing, requesting
them to join him. Tliey did so; and liis whole
being seemed illumined witli the divine glories
of the angel-world. Then singing tlie piece,
“ .‘'hall we know each other theref" he asked Thomas
and Allen, the two older brothers, to sing the
bass. It was tlie dying dirge; tho blending of
earthly and heavenly music. When commencing
the second verse, ho turned his eyes, all spark
ling witli joy and brightness, upon first ono and
then another of his weeping sisters, nail exclaim
ed, " Oh, my brother, my darling brother! Corneiins lias como to go witli me. He takes iny
hand. He will lead me. Oh, how happy he is to
see me. Dear friends, we shall; yes, we shall
know each otlier there; and though I go before
yon, it will not bo long ere we shall all meet In
that happy, heavenly world, prepared for us on
tho other shore. Oil, how happy, happy your
boy is, dear mother! ” Seeing Celestia weeding,
lie twined his arms around lier neck, aud as he
did so, continued singing,
" We sliall feel these dear arms twining
Fondly round us as before."

Ho continued in this joyous frame of mind to tlio
last. To his cousin he said, “ Oh, Frank, if this is
death, it is not hard to die." He cheerfully took
leave of his playmates, told them his “ Brother
eanie for him tho other night. Ho was coming
ngain soon, then ho should go." Giving each of
the family somo token of remembrance, he re
quested them to sing nud pray. They did so; he
joining in the song, “All is well, all is well,” witli
voice clenr nnd strong. When finished, ho ex
claimed, " Yes, dear friends, all is well. Oh how
happy I am. We shall soon meet in tbat bright
land—Ibero I shnll be free from pain, and there
wo shall meet to never part. Oh how happy wo
shall nil bo when meeting on those shining
shores." Ho then breathed his last; sweetly,
cnlnily, as a star fades away before tho rising
sun.
He requested his photograph sent us, and also
desired us to attend the funeral. Tlio distance
was too great. Wo mingle our sympathies with
the family and friends. Though tears flow, and
the tendrils of affection quiver, tbe teachings nnd
principles of the Spiritual Philosophy aro suffl
cient for every trial. Heaven’s blessings bo upon
and abide witli you. We close with Mrs. Osgood's dying song:
“ You 'ro woven roses round my way,
And gladdened all my being;
How mnch I thank you, none can say,
Have only tho All-seeing.
.
/ am going through .the Eternal gates,
Ere June'i iieeet roles tiloa; •
Death'I lately angel leadr me there—
And ffls nrerl to go,"

The Boston Investigator npon Exaggeratlon.
Beforo tho Investigator further discourses upon
exaggeration relative to tho works of Spiritualists
or tbo signs that follow mediums, will it litivo
sufllciont manliness to correct tho discrepancy
we pointed out in its columns several weeks
since? We hnvo not taken "back” a word wo
wrote relating to tho monument eroded over tho
physical form of Frances Wright, nor shall we;
but did explain whnt tho Investigator seemed to
fall of understanding. Wo now ask Bro. Seaver.

